
Village's Canteen is
A Chronicle Poll Tuesday

skews that the addition of 11,-
000 new feet of water mains to
the Cass City water system has
had no ill effects to the supply of
water to city residents.

Mains and feeders joined to
the old system in recent weeks
to bring improved water service
to the north side of town include
9,000 feet of eight inch pipe and
2,000 feet of six inch pipe.

In addition a new, 200,000 gal-
lon tank has been built which
will take over from the old
water tower within the next sev-
eral weeks, William Schram.,
superintendent of public works,
reports.

In some cases this new pipe

cross connects feeder lines which
were formerly dead end lines. In
other cases, the new lines parallel
existing, but inadequate, small
pipe. Much of the new line
breaks new ground in surround-
ing the north side with an eight
inch main.

When the valves were turned
recently and water from the
city's 400 gallon-a-minute pumps
poured through the new lines,
there should have been no ill ef-
fects to the supply of water
through existing pipes, Schram
said.

There wasn't, according to 100
per cent of the people spot sur-
veyed Tuesday.

And most of those questioned

are the ones who should know -
wives and mothers who daily tap
the water supply for the innum-
erable chores of keeping a fam-
ily and a home clean and healthy.

Questions put to the house-
•holders and to the hospital,
school and Walbro concerned
any possible effect, such as
higher or lower pressure, a
change in taste or any change at
all to the water supply.

Every one questioned agreed
that they had felt no effects of
the increased pipe yardage in
the system to their own water
supply.

All agreed that, as far as. they
could see, there had been no
change in the water service.

All agreed that the water serv-

ice in Cass City was good before
the extension of the water sys-
tem and still is good.

"I've never had any reason to
complain," said Mrs. Arthur
Moore of 4261 Oak Street. "And
1 have no complaint now."

"About a week ago ,1 did notice
one day that the water pressure
in my house was low. But it was
all right the next day, and has
been ever since," Mrs. William
Johnston of 4604 Oak Street, said.

"I would have noticed if some-
thing had been different," Mrs.
Russell Leeson of 6537 " Main
Street replied to the Chronicle
questions,

"I did notice that the pressure
seems a little stronger, but then,
we live upstairs,"

Donald Grouse, superintendent
of the Cass City school system,
said that there had been no
change in the supply of water to
the schools.

"No one has mentioned any
problem to me, so there must not
be any," he said.

.Speaking for one of the big-
gest users of water in the com-
munity, the Walbro Corporation,
Lambert E. Althaver, vice-presi-
dent, said "We have ,had good
service in the past, and. I have
not seen any change in the serv-
ice. We have had no problem."

For two persons, though, the
fact that they saw no change was
.disappointing.

At 4705 N. Seeger, Donald
Erla and his wife had been hop-

ing that there would be an in-
crease in pressure.

"When we turn the hose on
outside, we get no pressure in
the house," Mrs. Erla said.

"We were hoping we would
have in increase in pressure.
Now we suspect the problem is
in the pipe between our house
and the main."

Richard Palm, administrator
of the Hills and Dales Hospital,
said: "I know of no other city in
Michigan which lias as fine
water as Cass City.

"But, on our part, we antici-
pated an increase in pressure. We
have not noticed any."

"I assume that when the new
system is fully tied in with the
old, that the pressure will come

up to our -expectations."
And so it will, says Schram.
"When the new tower, with its

higher elevation, is brought into
service, the water pressure will
probably reach 60 to 62 pounds.

Schram said that on the east,
south and west sides of the city,
the pressure has been, at 56
pounds in the past.

"This increase will help the
hospital when we switch over.
The hospital will probably, real-
ize more pressure on the upper-
levels. They have- no problem on
the bottom floor."

Others who will benefit in the
future, Schram said, are those
people whose homes on the north
side are fed by small lines such
as on Church street.

Here, and elsewhere homes can
be tied into the larger feeder
lines which .have been put down
along the streets.

Schram also stressed the fact
that the new extension provides
better fire protection to the north
side - he put in 10 new hydrants -
and that he now can isolate small
areas to repair breaks without
having to shut off water supply
to a. great number of people.

Pointing with pride to the 1961
engineering study followed in
building the new extension,
Schram said' it was a step in the
right direction in making Cass
City's system "an ideal system."

"When this plan is completed
there will be no more perfect
system in the United States/' he
said.
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Deer Only Casualty
In Area Accidents

Several Cass City area resi-
dents were involved in minor ac-
cidents during the past week. All
escaped without injury except one
deer.

T,he deer, running swiftly from
the west side of M-81 near the
Colwood Road intersection piled
into a car driven by Pete Frank
of 5464 North Cemetery Road,
Cass City, early Tuesday morn-
ing. The deer died.

Three area teen-agers escaped
injury when a' car. driven by
Robert L. Towler, 16, of Snover,
went out of control and went in-
to a ditch on Schwegler Road a
quarter of a mile from Huron
Line Road Sunday afternoon.

They were Norma Linderman,
16, Cass City; Brad Chippi, 14,
Decker, and Helen Linderman,
Cass City.

Edward S. Lasko, 21, of Mush-
room road, Deford, lost control
of his car on loose clay Sunday
morning while going' south on
English road in Wells Township
near SHvernaii J$aaj!t . HisU-ea-^
rolled over into a cornfield.

In another minor accident
Saturday, Wanda M. Brown, 19,
of Cass City hit a bump in Union-
vine Road a half mile south of
Fairgrove Road in Fairgrqve
Township.

Jerry A. Curtis, 1&> of 1525
North Kingston Ro'ad, Deford,
was returned to the Tuscola
County jail on Sept. 1& charged
with violation of probation.

Curtis was serving a term at
a probationary camp when the
violation wag alleged to have
occurred.

Curtis was given a probation-
ary sentence following his con-
viction on a charge of larceny,
the county sheriff's office said.

He will be held in the county
jail pending ,a hearing on the
charge of violating probation be-
fore the county circuit court.

Officers
Elected

The Elkland—'NovestaJTownship
Community Chest held its an-
nual meeting in the Municipal
Building, Tuesday, , Sept. .15, to
organize for the coming year of
activities,

Rev. George Getchel was elected
president of the Chest this year
by the Board of Directors of the
Community Chest.

Also elected to office were
Howard Bacon, vice-president;
Mrs. Donna Palm, secretary, and
Mrs. Maxine Clara, treasurer.

Mrs. Helen Ross,, William
Bridges, Arleon Retherford and
Harry Little were named as
trustees of the Chest.

Bacon and Mrs. Clara were al-
so elected as new members of the
Board of Directors. They will
serve in place of Mrs. Julia Mur-
ray, whose term expired this
month, and Paul Alfano, whp has
moved from this area.

Willis Campbell has once again
agreed to serve -as' the General

'Chairman of the 1964-65 Com-
munity Chest fund drive.

Campbell announced that the
kick-off dinner to get the drive
under way will be .held Tuesday,
October 6, in the restaurant of
the New Gordon Hotel.

The drive chairman said that
the goal of this year's drive will
jpobably be officially set: some-
time this week.

As a result, her car skidded off
the road, striking a telephone
pole.

Police Chief Carl Palmateer in-
vestigated a property damage
accident which happened Friday
afternoon at the intersection of
Church and West Streets.

James Dennis. Copeland, 15, of
Decker, was traveling north on
West Street when he made a
wide turn and struck a car driven
by Deloris .Leiterman, 37, of
Gagetown which was going west
on Church street.

Another property damage ac-
cident happened Friday at the
village park when three local
young men reportedly picked up
a Volkswagen owned by Law-
rence Strace of Argyle Road,
Decker, and set it down again
close to another car.

In doing so, the Volkswagen
and the car, owned by Dr. K. I.
MacEae of Cass City, were
scratched.

To' Hear Firm's
Pageant Proposal

Representatives from a pro-
fessional pageant planning com-
pany will present a proposal for
Ca.ss City's, centennial observ-'
ance to members of the board of
the Chamber of Commerce Tues-
day.

The proposal, drawn up by the
W. S. Rogers Company of Ohio,
will outline what the company
could do for the Cass City cele-
bration if the village wants to
sign a contract.

According to James Ware, co-
chairman of the centennial com-
mittee, the proposal will include
plans for a pageant of Cass City
history which the company would
produce with local talent.

The meeting will be held in
the special meeting room of the
Hills and Dales Hospital at 7:30
p.m. Clinton House is serving as

.the other cochairman.

Car Lost in
17 *J 17*rnday rire

Quick work by Cass City fire-
men kept a car fire from des-
troying a garage at the home of
Jay Sugden, 6417 Church Street,
Casg City, early Friday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Sugden told firemen she
first noticed the fire when the
horn on the car, belonging to
Jerry Sugden, began blowing at
about 1:00 a.m.

Firemen were able to extin-
guish the fire before more than
smoke damage resulted1 to the
garage, but were unable to save
the automobile. Firemen specu-
lated that* a short in the car's
wiring system started the fire.

In other fire news, insurance
appraisers set the damage in
the fire at the Daily Creason
home, last week, at approximate-
ly $12,000 on the house and con-
tents.

:That-fire ..was started when a
spark, from- the furnace1 landed
on wooden roof shingles, setting ,
off a blaze that destroyed the
entire upper portion of the house.

Rummage Sale
sponsored by Presbyterian
church, Saturday, Oct. 10. 9-24-2

My Thanks
to the Gass City-Elkland Town-
ship fire department for the fast
work in extinguishing the car
fire at my home Thursday night.
Jay Sugden. 9-24-1

LOTSA PIEr—Voyd Dole reports that his wife makes
squash pies out of the huge banana squash he grew this
summer in the garden at his home southwest of Wilmot.
The one he's holding is 38 inches high, weighs about 50'
pounds, and was grown in fertilized black loam from seeds
purchased in California. Ordinarily, banana squash
are only about 25 inches long. (Chronicle photo)

Secretary of State
Rebuffed in his try for the

nomination as the Republican
candidate for lieutenant gover-
nor, Allison Green, veteran State
legislator from Kingston, will
make a bold try for the office of
secretary of state.

In a tight race on the floor of
the Republican convention in De-
troit Saturday, Green was fin-
ally edged out of the nomination
for lieutenant governor by State
Senator William Milliken.

Milliken took the lead late in
the polling of delegates after
Wayne county Republicans from
the 17th Congressional District
voted 66 to 17 in his? favor.

At this point Green, speaker
of the house and a 14-year mem-
ber of the legislature, moved to
have Milliken's nomiaction made
unanimous.

As expected, the loser in the
fight for title second spot on the
Republican ticket was immediate-
ly nominated to the office i of
secretary of state.

State GOP Chairman. Arthur
G. Elliott Jr. moved that Green
be acclaimed for secretary of
state.

'Green said Monday that he
feels that he entered the race for
lieutenant governor too late to
make his campaign effective.

"We got going so late that I
found many delegates, who would
normally have supported me, al-
ready committed'," Green said.
"Thig was my chief problem."

Before the . convention both
Green and Millikin had claimed
to have over 850 votes to support
their bid for nomination.

Green, who described the floor
fight as a close horse race, said

that late in the drama he lost
one delegation and part of an-
other. Desertion of other dele-
gates started.

"When this happens you're- in
trouble," he said. "Your 'fair
weather' friends sluff off."

Immediately after his nomina-
tion as secretary of state, Green
went into a huddle with Governor
Goerge Romney to discuss the
coming Republican campaign.

Green declared that, in his
opinion, the Governor had re-
mained neutral in his fight with
Milliken over the second spot on
the Republican ticket.

Concluded on page five.

Kingston to Get
New R. R. Signs

Modern railroad crossing sig-
nals will be installed in Kingston
where the Grand Trunk Western
Railroad tracks cross West State
Street (M-46-) in the community.

The State Administrative
Board has awarded a contract to
the railroad company to make
the improvement. The new signal
will cost $10,350.

The crossing in Kingston is
now" marked with old-style wig-
wag .signals.

The contract calls for the rail-
road company to install canti-
lever-type flashing light signals
at the crossing. . *•

A similar project to insure
safety at railroad crossings is
under way in Cass City.

Here, the Grand Trunk Rail-
road is installing a $10,000 auto-
matic flashing • light signal -where
the railroad tracks cross M-81.

From the

editor's Corner
The electronic age failed the

coaching .staff at Cass City High
School Friday. Instead of writing
down what happened on each play
it was decided to tape it. When
the tape was played back it was
supposed to give a more concise
record of the game.

Everything went according to
plan until Coach Oarie Leman-
ski went to play back the tape.
Something fouled up and there
were no Cass City statistics on
the game.

With the failure, the coaches
have decided to revert to the old
system of writing down the ac-
tion on paper . . . a move we
heartily applaud because we use
this record to compile statistics
and check performances as we
write about the game.

This week we were able to
use figures compiled by Port
Huron 'Catholic.

Elsewhere in this issue you'll
find a brief biography of Stan
Putnam who is on loan while I
am, n,9Jy working- and the Detroit
Free Press in on strike.

Stan came up with a descrip-
tive quip in answer to a query by
Neil Hurry about when he was
going., to settle the strike.

Well sir, Stan • said, I really
carft say, at the Free Press I'm
just a Pfc.

It's the age of specialization
on larger papers. On the dailies
where he has worked, Stan has
written many hundreds of stories
. . . .but when we told him at
the Chronicle that we wrote the
heads with the stories he ex-
plained that he had never writ-

Concluded on page four.

In Cross-suit
A cross-suit between the Huron

News Company, Inc., of Bad Axe
and the Cork-Pine Printing Com-
pany of Vassar was. settled last
week by agreement between the
contending parties.

In the cross-suit, the Huron
News claimed that the printing
company owed it $2,943.38 while,
for its part, the printing concern
claimed the newspaper owed it
$3,813.55.

The charges arose from the
fact that the two companies do
printing for each other.

Tuscola. County Circuit Court
formally recognized the agree-
ment on Sept. 15 by ordering
that the printing company pay
the Huron News a sum of $1,600.

Active Exchange
Sees More NFO,
More Livestock

While the number of members
of the National Farmers Asso-
ciation at the weekly sale at the
Michigan Livestock Exchange
rose Tuesday, so did the number
of livestock sold.

Some 100 members of the NFO
appeared at the sale.

The NFO is seeking to con-
vince area stock raisers to
voluntarily hold their stock off
the market for a better price.

There were also 10 state
policemen and an equal number
of deputy sheriffs from the sur-
rounding area on hand to pre-
vent possible disorder.

There was no disorder.
As at previous sales, NFO

members were allowed to stop
trucks bringing stock to the
sale at the entrance to the ex-
change and talk to the drivers.
No truck turned back Wednes-

Concluded on page four.

Gagetown property owners
Monday will decide whether they
want to foot the bill for an im-
proved water system or keep the

Tuscola county's New Era
Democrats lost out in their bid
to be seated at the State Con-
vention Saturday in -.Lansing
after it was ruled that their
Sept. 14 convention'was "illegal"
by Democratic Chairman Zolton
Ferency.

Seated at the convention were
the delegates named at the regu-
lar Sept. 12 county convention.

The .state, ..Democratic Creden-
tials Committee heard the griev-
ances of the county's two Demo-
crat groups and agreed to a com-
promise. The compromise would
have given each delegate one-
half vote.

Following' the objection voiced
by Ferency, the Credentials Com-
mittee ruled that the "delegates
from Tuscola county, as certified
to the Democratic State Central
Committee, be seated."

village's seven blocks of wooden
water- mains.

Qualified village voters will go
•to the polls that day to ballot on
a proposition which calls for the
village to borrow 853,000 to pay,
in part, for improvements to the
water system.

In early August the village
council voted unanimously to put
the issue up to Gagetown's some
200 qualified voters."

If approved, the village would

'Currently short handed be-
cause of the illness of the editor,
the Chronicle has employed a
Detroit Free Press reporter to
assist -with reporting Casg City
news. . ••

The reporter, Stanley Putnam,
is temporarily laid off .from the
Free Press because^of the 73 day-
old : strike oft. .two Detroit news-
paper unions. — ' , • : . - - •

Before joining the Free Press
staff as a' general assignment
reporter, Putnam worked for the
Sehenectady Gazette, . Schenec-
tady, N.-Y.

borrow the $53,000 through gen-
eral obligation bonds.

The money would be used to
replace the wooden mains in the
village water system with up-to-
date piping.

In addition, a new water stor-
age facility would be constructed
and the needed hydrants, pumps
and other necessary operating
equipment installed.

The engineering plans and cost
estimate for the improvements
were prepared specially for the
village by a Birmingham engin-
eering firm.

In all, the improved system
would cost $67,000. The village-
will apply for the balance of the
funds - $14,000 - from the feder-
al government's accelerated
works program.

The slated improvements would
have a usefulness to the village
of .not less than 40 years before-
additional work might be needed
on the system.

According- to Mrs. Dorothy
Beachy, Gagetown village clerk,
the problem of doing something1

about the system came up when
the state notified the village that
its water * system did. not have
adequate pressure.

Concluded on page five.

"C1ROTSIANNA"—That's what Charles "Duke" Turner, Cass, Gityr
calls these figurines, some of which tw carved himself. Turner has been an

circus fan bli^c a child and his collections of circusianna
ts of records, the carvings, books, pictures and other memorabilia.

How big is a "lot louse" ?
What's a "dukie" ? Who rose from
an orphan Pontiac stable boy to
a famous circus personality?

Don't get upset if you don't
know the answers, to these ques-
tions. You're among several mil-
lion persons who . haven't the
faintest idea and couldn't care
less.

Just because you don't -care,
however, doesn't mean that some-
body -else doesn't care. As a mat-
ter of fact, many persons do
cai^e . . . enough to form the Cir-
cus Historical Society, an or-

ganization dedicated to the pres-
ervation of anything pertaining
to the circus.

Cass City's representative in
this organization is Charles
"Duke" Turner, owner of Western
Auto Store in Cass City and he
can answer those questions faster
than most persons can give their
age.

Turner is a minor authority on
anything circus and if he can't
answer a circus question, he'll
darn soon find the answer in his
extensive circus library.

"Cireusiaraia"

As a circus buff, Turner is a
firm believer in the collection ,of
"Circusianna" or circus mementos
and his, collection .consists of
seven and a half hours of cii'cus
music, hand-carved circus figur-
ines, circus pictures, his books
and other odds and ends.

Turner defines the circus as
"an itch that's almost impossible
to scratch these days." \ ,

"The circus was as American
ag apple pie, but it's disappear-
ing from- the American scene," he
continues. "Kids of today don't

Concluded' oh. page-four.
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Decker Dance Aids ' Cancer Victim
A benefit dance in Decker two

weeks ago to 'do good for a
victim of cancer did, indeed, do
just that.

iSome 250 friends and neigh-
bors of' Mrs. Leo Ashcroft, who
has been suffering from cancer
for the past five years, turned
out for the benefit.

Decker Masons donated their
hall for the dance which was held
on the evening of September 12.

A total of $581 y/as donated to
help Mrs. Ashcroft and her
farmer husband buy costly, new
medicine to combat the cancer,
according to Mrs. James Flem-
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ing, a friend and neighbor of the
Ashcrofts.

The dance was held to raise
money because the Ashcrofts
have exhausted their finances in
treating the cancer.

Cass City Firemen .
Host County
Association" Meet

Elkland township-Cass City
firemen hosted 59 members of the
Tuscola County Fire Association
Thursday night, Sept. 17, in the
Scout Rooms.

Association members discussed
monthly compilation of fire sta-
tistics for release to county news
media. A film on fire fighting
training was shown.

Members attended from Vassar,
Caro, Cass City, Millington,
Kingston, Unionvdlle, Mayville,
Fairgrove and Akron.

Local firemen will hold their
regular monthly meeting tonight
(Thursday) in the Scout Rooms.

Personal News and Notes from Shabbona
RLDS Women Meet—

The RLDS Women's Depart-
ment met Thursday, .Sept. 17, at
the home of Mrs. Don Smith.

Group leader Mrs. Bruce
Kritzman called the meeting to
order and presented the worship
service. Twelve members an-
swered roll call with a verse con-
cerning harvest.

The lesson, "Called to Be,
Friends," was given by Mrs.
Wilfred Turner. The group
voted to hold the hunter's dinner
the first day of pheasant hunting
season and also serve meals the
following Saturday. Mrs. Turner
reported on the life of Ell Devore,
from "33 Women of the Restora-
tion."

The next meeting will be Oct.
15 at the home of Mrs. Jim
Do err.

Higher civilization is the kind
nobody can understand.

The Junior and Senior Zion's
League of the Shabbona RLDS
Church held a bowling party in
Bad Axe Monday night.

Saturday evening family mem-
bers and relatives surprised Mrs.
Bruce Kritzman in honor of her

birthday, which was Sept. 14.
Twenty-four were present and
Mrs. Kritzman received, many
gifts. The birthday cake was dec-
orated by Mrs. Irvin Kritzman of
Kaw.kawlin. Lunch was served by
Mrs. Keith Murphy and Mrs. Ir-
vin Kritzman.

The Emigh reunion was held
Sunday, Sept. 20, at the Shab-
bona Community Hall. Sixty-
eight were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Young
and family of Millington were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clare McQueen.
" "Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman
spent Sunday at their cabin at
Sterling. They also called on Mr.
and Mrf.. Van Allen of Sterling.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Pallister
and daughter Barbara of Madison
Heights were Saturday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Kritzman and Peter.

Misses Audrey Bader and Judy
Thiel of Elkton returned Friday
from a 10-day trip to New York.
They spent three days at the
World's Fair.- They also .visited
Radio City Music Hall, the Em-

pire State Building, the United
Nations in session, NBC tele-
vision studios and various ether
points of interest in New York
City.

Lillian, Evelyn and Renee Dun-
lap of Caro and -Miss Barbara
Pallister of Madison Heights
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kritzman
and Peter.

Mr. and Mrs. Glare McQueen
and Miss Betty Dunlap of Mar-
It-tte attende-i the Saginaw Fair
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Severance
and Mr. and Mrs. %ant Brown
from this area attended the joint
class reunion of 1933, 1M4 and
1935 Saturday evening in the
Cass City High School audi-
torium.

Several froni this area at-
tended the fun,ef!al of Mrs. Allen
Dunlap Saturday. Mrs. Dunlap
was a former resident of this
area.

Emmett Kritzman of Argyle
had lunch -Saturday at the Hazen
Kritzman ihorne.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Deneen and

now! the Jbeumtifwl shapes for
MM* i

'05 Chevrolet Impala Sport Sedan

Chevrolet It's longer, lower, wider—with comforts that'll
have many an expensive car wondering why it
didn't think of them first. More shoulder room,
more leg room up front. Curved side windows,, an

Insmmeut panel thatfs a conversation p!ece» la
fact, just about everything's new rigitt down to
the road. And even that'll seem newer because
the Jet-smooth ride is smoother than ever.

'65 CheveUe Mdibu Super Spon Coupe

Here's all that made Chevelle America's most
popular new- sized car — plus some new surprises*
k those cleaner, bolder lines. Like the silky, way

V8 power that'll make you think we stole some of
Corvette's stuff — which we did. All told, five engines
are available from a quieter six to a ¥8 that comes

its new ride skims over the choppiest roads. Like €n 300 horses strong.

*$$ Chety H Nova 4-Door Sedan

Jltotwffi
It may be the expensive-est looking thrift car
you've laid eyes on. But thrifty it is. The big
difference being that Chevy IPs marvelous mechan-
ical efficiency now wears a debonair new look. And

offers a new range of engines, including a new
300-hp V8. You could get the idea that Saving
you money was the last thing we had in mind—If
it weren't for that price sticker on the window*

KsiS tffp*&/'t]i&Iine Corvair Corset Sport Coupe

How's this for sport with an international flair!
The longer, wider design gives all closed models a
hardtop roof, along with more shoulder and
entrance room. And to go with the racier look>

there's up to 180 hp available In tne new Corm
series, up to 140 hp in the Monza and 500 series*
Also a flatter riding independent suspension^ more
responsive steering and a wider road

shapes for 9SS-Che^r&let9 Chev H* €@r«?n!r & Corvetie~°nt your deal
21-1341

BUUEN MOTORS
6617 MAIN STREET CASS CITY PHQNi 872*2750

Mark of St. Louis^v/ere Saturday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hazen Kdtzman.

.Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Donaghy
and family and Charles Meredith
of Sandusky were Monday supper
guests of Mr. and, Mrs. Clair
Auslander and Dale.

Mrs. Hazen Kritzman called on
Mrs. Bruce Kritzman Monday
morning.

About 70 enjoyed a coopera-
tive dinner after the worship
service Sunday in the Shabbona
Methodist Church basement. Abe
Sabbah of Nigeria, Africa, was
guest speaJker in the worship
service. His wife and family were
also guests.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Burns and family were
Mr. and Mrs. William Henry of
Dearborn.

WSCS Meeting-
Fifteen were present for the

monthly WSCS meeting, which
was held at the home of Mrs.
Arthur Severance Sept. 9. Mrs.
Nellie Lindsay led the devotional
service. Grace Wheeler showed
crafts from other countries made
by Christian natives.

It wag voted to hold the annual
turkey supper Nov. 5 in the
church basement. Committees
lor the supper are: general chair-
men, Mrs. Clarence Bullock and
Mrs. Gene Chapin; dining room,
Mrs. Andy Hoagg and Mrs. Ed
Phetteplace; kitchen, Mrs. Dale
Turner and Mrs. Arthur Sever-
ance; decorations, Mrs. Annie
Heronemus, and publicity, Mrs.
Gene Vatter and 'Mrs. Arthur
Severance.

Mrs. Annie Heronemus pre-
sented the lesson, "We Would
See Jesus." s

The next meeting will be Oct.
14 at 8:00 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Clarence Bullock.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Phillips of
Decker, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc-
Comb of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Severance and boys and Mr.
and1 Mrs. Clair Auslander and
Dale attended the Saginaw fair
Wednesday night. Mr. Auslander
participated in the national
lightweight horse pulling contest
at the fair.

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Pallas
and girls were Sunday dinner
guests and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Caister, and boys were Sunday
sunner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilford Caister.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Auslander
returned Monday night from a
week's trit) throutrh the Eastern
States. They visited Quebec,
Canada, Maine, a horse milliner
contest in Rochester. New H^rnrv-
,«Kire. Vermont. Niagara Trails,
New York and took th^ Thous-
and Island trip near Kingston,
New York.

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses issued by the

Tuscola County Clerk's office for
the period .September 16 through
22 were given to the following
couples:

Robert G. Parrott, 20, Cass
City, and Carol Ann Kennedy, 20,
Decker.

Douglas A. Clauss, 20, Vassar,
and Sharon Mae Fuller, 19, Vas-
sar.

Bernard B. Walker, 26,'Vassar,
and Merilyn Jean Thompson, 17,
Vassar.

Harvey S. Dinsmore, 41, Fair-
grove, and Rosita Juanita Fon-
seca, 25, Akron.

Harold G. Cook, 23, Cass City,
and Gloria Jean Harris, 19, Bad
Axe.

Hugh Ferguson, 19, Decker,
.and Judy Gabler, 16, Deford.

Clark D. Eltman, 26, Pigeon,
.and Dorothy Lee Schwaderer, 25,
Cass :City.

Gerald W. Montei, 20, Caro,
and Jane Elizabeth Culbert, 18,
Caro.

Larry W. Brown, 30, Otter
Lake, and Gloria Jean Sisco, 20,
Otter Lake.

Divorce Sought
Mrs. Linda L. Root of Gage-

town filed for divorce from her
husband, Raymond Root, on
'September 15 at the County
Courthouse.

'She is charging mental cruel-
ty- -

The couple were married in
1960 and have three children.

Root works as a truck driver
for Evans Products in Gagetown,
while Mrs. Root is employed as
a machine operator at General
Cable in Cass City.

Druggist At Clinic
William Ruhl Jr., treasurer of

the Thumb Drug Club, is attend-
ing a speech clinic for pharm-
acists as the drug club's repre-
sentative.

Sponsored by the Michigan
State Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion and the Smith-Kline and
French Laboratory, the two-day
•clinic, ,heing held in Lansing,
will end Thursday.

Stephen Dodge Dies Following" Accident
Stephen Dodge, 78, a retired

Cass City farmer, died Monday
in Hills and Dales General
Hospital where he had been a
patient for a week.

Mr. Dodge was taken to the
Hills and Dales General Hos-
pital on Sept. 14 after he was
critically hurt in a two car
crash at the intersection of Shab-
bona and Englehart roads.

The son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. A, I. Dodge, he was born
on January 17, 1886, in Flynn
Township, Sanilac County.

He came to this community as
a young boy.

On January 15, 1912, he mar-
ried Miss Beatrice Hartwick in
Caro. She died in March 1937.
On July 30, 1942, he married
Mrs. -Sophia Steinman in Caro.

He attended the Novesta
Church of Christ.

Funeral services, will be "held
at 2 p.m. Thursday in the No-
vesta Church of Christ. Rev.

Howard Woodard, former pastor,
and Rev. George Getchel, pastor
of the church, will officiate.
Burial will be in the family's lot
in Elkland Cemetery.

Mr. Dodge is survived by his
wife; one daughter, Mrs. Russell
Johnson of Cass City; two sons,
Clarence and Stephen Dodge Jr.,
both of Pontiac, and one brother,
Miles Dodge of • Cass City.

He is also survived by two
stepdaughters, Mrs. Milton John-
son of Deford and Mrs, George

" Gretz of Cass City; two step-
sons, William Steinman of Oak
Park and Fred Steinman'of De-
ford; 12 grandchildren, seven
great-grandchildren; eight step-
grandchildren and two stepgreat-
grandchildren.

Two sons, one brother and two
stepbrothers preceded him in
death.

Persons may call at Little's
Funeral Home until noon on
Thursday.

*C 1HS Fl

Get up earlier in the morning than your com-
petitor. Work harder and scheme more. Stick
closely to the job and stay up later planning how to get ahead of
that guy while he sleeps. Not only will you leave more money
when you .die, - but you will leave it a darn-site sooner!
MORAL: Live while you may, but live sanely. And above all, live
comfortably in a pair of Foot-So-Port Shoes. A comfort consulta-
tion and demonstration fitting will cost you nothing, but the com-
fort will amaze you.

We carry sizes In stock to size 15.

RILEY'S FOOT COMFORT
Cass City, Michigan Phone 872-2660

-WE ARE CLOSED ON THURSDAY AFTERNOONS.
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS •

SUIIRI
'̂ StilMiiitlliBeiiiilflî ®

If you're not one of the millions of Americans al-
ready taking Rexall Super Plenamins, here's your
wonderful opportunity to get acquainted right away
...and at absolutely no cost! Today, discover for
yourself why this famous balanced formula of 11

vitamins and 10 minerals is so popu-
lar. Get the full protection that both
vitamins and minerals afford... have
the insurance that your basic diet
meets the needs of sound vitamin nu-
trition ... take Rexall Super Plenamins.

SUPER-PLENAMINS IS A PRODUCT OF
THE REXALL DRUG COMPANY AND IS
SOLD ONLY IN REXALL DRUG STORES

2'««
'exall

SIMPLY BRING.
THIS COUPON IN TO OUR REXALL DRUG STORE AND RECEIVE YOUR
2-WEEK SUPPLY OF SUPER PLENAMINS AT NO CHARGE. OFFER

GOOD ONLY WHILE SAMPLES LAST.

We are pleased to be

abte to make the following announcement

Sv^CTED FOR USE BY

641)8 Main Phone 872-2075
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Vows Spoken in Traverse City Church

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Wotton
and 'granddaughter, Teresa
Tracy, spent the week end In the
Mio} area.

Mrs. Keith Emmerson and two
children of Inkster spent Friday
and Saturday with 'her mother,
Mrs. Grant, Howell.

Mr. - and ' Mrs. Donald Loomis
and family had as- .Sunday after-
noon and evening guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Weatherhead , and
children of .Elkton.

Mrs. Grant Howell returned
home Friday -from -Biloxi, Miss.,
where she had spent three weeks
with her son and his wife, Air
Force TjSgt. v and Mrs. Robert
Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fritz had
as week-end guests, her brothers,
James Brosseau and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Brosseau of Chi-
cago. They took their mother,
Mrs. Rose Brosseau, who had
•been here since June, back to
Chicago. From there she will go
to Milwaukee where she makes
her home with a daughter.

opening of our fa!!
•jprograTri ;mejans new op'por-
tunitie.s for 'service .,. Be
in your place Sunday!

School 10 sum.
"The Bonds of

Christian Fellowship"
Morning Worship

11 a.m.,
and

FALL HYMN SING
Evening at 8 p.m.

WOO^JuAND
MEN'S QUARTET

CORNER ALE AND PINE STS.

R. E. Betts, Pastor

Arthur Little attended the
Democrat- state convention held
Saturday in Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Patch at Oscoda.

Miss Lessel Crawford of Pon-
tiac was a week-end guest of her
sister, Mrs. Glenn McClorey,
and attended a reunion of the
class of 1933 which was held
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Meiser and
children of Lapeer visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Meiser, Wednesday evening, Sept.
16.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Speltz of
Boyne City were week-end guests
of Mrs. €. U. Haire and Mrs. L.
B. Rolison. The Speltzes were en
route home after attending the
Republican State convention in
Detroit.

The Thumb Unit of Hairdress-
ers met at the New Gordon Hotel
in, Cass City for dinner and a
business meeting recently. Plans
were made to attend the state
fashion show at Lansing Oct.
10-12.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Demaray
of Punta Gorda, Fla., left Monday
to return to Florida after spend-
ing the summer in Michigan.
They were week-end guests of
Mrs. Demaray's daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Albee.

Mr. and, Mrs. Roy McNeil and
son Wayne and Mrs. Loren Tra-
then were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr; and Mrs. Paul O'Harris
and children following the bap-
tism of the O'Harris children,
Dean, .Craig, Loren and Cheryl,
Sunday in the Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kitchin and
sons of Lake Orion were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Mclntosh of Decker and
supper guests in the Leveret
Barnes home. Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Brown were Sunday ^ evening
visitors in the Barnes home. '

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Anthes were' Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Anthes, daugh-
ter Linda and Dennis of Pontiac.
The^ occasion was the 25th
anniversary , of the Harold An-
theses and the 24th anniversary
of the Roy Antheses. Mrs. Lucille
Bush and son Donald were also
guests..

Mr. and Mrs.. John West were
in Flint Saturday night'to attend
a square dance party.

Mr. and Mrs. John West had
as guests from Wednesday until
Friday, Sept. 18. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Fullmer and daughter Judy
of ; Grosse Pointe.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kelley
were in Grand Rapids last Thurs-
day to attend a floral design
school.

Mr. and Mrs. John West joined
friends for a potluck supper at
-the Duane Welke home at North
Branch Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ward and
daughter Susie of'Coral spent the
week end with his mother, Mrs.
Ralph Ward, and attended Mr.
Ward's class reunion.

Eleven were present Sept. 16
when the Art club met with Mrs.
Christina Goodall. Following the
business meeting, entertainment
was directed by Mrs. G. W. Lan-
don.

John D. Crawford of Cass City
arrived Friday evening to spend
the next year with his sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Betz of Corona, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Betz and
John Crawford were guests of
Mr. and .Mrs, Edward Hilborn of
Riverside, Calif., (former resi-
dents of Snover) and enjoyed
seeing movies taken in Michigan
of friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kritzman
and family of Kawkawlin spent
the week end at the Howard
Loomis home. Other Sunday din-
ner guests in the Loomis home
were Mr. and Mrs. Don DeLong
and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe had as
Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Zapfe and family
of Clio, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Holm and daughters and Dennis
Horst of Owendale. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Peasley and daughter
Arlene were afternoon callers.

Ronald Betz of Corona Calif.,
husband of Mary Lou Crawford
(a former resident of Cass City
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Crawford) started his
first year in Riverside City Col-
lege. He has completed four years,
with the United States Air Force
and plans on completing four
years of college.

36-inch Wide

0,or Wide Selection of
• Fall Colors

yds.

Prints, Stripes and 'Novel-
ties. 36-Iinches wide.

27 Inches Wide yds.

Plain Color

65% Dacron
for easy care
and long wear
45 inches wide

Printed

45 itich-es
Wide •

Close-Out!

Drip Dry

Close Out of Better
Quality Prints

1 to 5 yd. Pieces

Sanforized
PRINTED

In Fall Colors

Cass City

Mr. and Mrs. Frank'Meiser
spent Sunday at Caseville.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Graham
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Graham at
U-bly.

The Golden Rule class of Salem
EUB church will meet Thursday
evening, Sept. 24, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jezewski.

Another hymn sing will be held
in Salem . EUB church Sunday
evening, Sept. 27, at 8 p.m. A
special feature, will be the Wood-
land Men's Quartet. Everyone is
invited to attend.

The Tuscola County OES club
will meet Thursday evening,
Sept. 24, in the Masonic temple in
Gageto-wn. Potluck supper will be
served at, six-thirty p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Benkelman
returned <home Friday from a
week's trip into Canada where
they spent some time at Toronto
and Montreal.

The Evergreen WCTU will meet
Friday, .Sept. 25, at 2 p.m.. with
Mrs. Margaret Mitchell on Sev-
erance road.

Mrs. Lela Wright has sold her
home on Third street to Michael
O'Dell and will move in October
to an apartment on West Main
street.

Mrs. Howard Retherford of
Deford visited Mrs. Josie Brooks
Saturday, Sept. 19.

Mrs. Lorraine Pearce of Cold-
water was a guest of her mother,
Mrs. Milton Hoffman, from Fri-
day until Sunday and attended
her class reunion Saturday eve-
ning.

Stanley Fay and daughters,
Marcia and Rhonda, of Pontiac
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and^Mrs.
Manley Fay Sr. . , -

Mr. and Mrs. John English
and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Lott of
London, Ont., were guests of
their cousin, Mrs. Charles
Freshney, and Mr. Freshney last
week.

Mrs. Loren Trathen attended
the funeral of Mrs. Allen Dun-
lap in Ubly Saturday and spent
Saturday night with Mr: !and Mrs."!'
Clifford Richardson'in -Bblyv-*r- ' • <

.Monday, Mrs. R, 0. Avery<:ahtP
Mrs. Loren Trathen visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Cenzer of Quanicassee.

Mr. and Mrs. LeVon Schreffler
of Farmington and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Freshney and daughters
of Deckerville were guests of
their parents .Sunday to help
their father, Charles Freshney,
celebrate his birthday. He re-
ceived many cards and congratu-
lations.

Mr. and Mrs. David Loomis ^
were in Bay City Sunday after- '
noon to visit her sister-in-law,
Mrs. Richard Partlo of Akron,
and her new baby boy, Kurt
Alan, born Sept. 20.

Revival services which started
Tuesday evening in the Church of
The Nazarene will continue
through Sunday evening, Sept.
27. The Rev. Gerald MacDonald
of Detroit is the evangelist.

Mrs. Esther McCullough had as
house guests the first of this
week, Mr. and Mrs. John Hickey
of West Alice, Wis., and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Walton of Port Huron.
The women were former class-
mates at North Central college at
Naperville, 111.

The September meeting of Gif-
ford chapter OES was held Sept.
15 at Gagetown. Mrs. Helen
Higby, Thumb Association presi-
dent, and Mrs. Iva Wood of May-
ville were guests. At the close of
the meeting, dessert refreshments
were served by members who
have August and September birth-
days.

The first fall meeting of the
, Women's Auxiliary of Hills and
Dales Hospital will be held
Monday, Sept. 28, at 8:00' in the
hospital meeting- room. There
will be a program with a film.
Plans for the coming year will
be discussed and notification will
be given concerning the district
association meeting to be held in
October at Hurley Hospital in
Flint.

About 70 persons attended, the
potluck dinner in Salem EUB
church Friday evening sponsored
by the Woman's Society of World
Service. Miss Wilma Welling,
teacher in St. Paul's school in
Ybor City, Fla., was guest mis-
sionary speaker. , She x showed
slides on the EUB church and
mission school.

Baptisms at the Cass City
Methodist Church Sunday, .Sept.
20, included Cheryl Lynn, Loren
Roy, Craig Roger and Dean Paul,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
O'Harris; Paula Lynn, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alexander;
Crystal Joy, daughter of'Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Gallaway; James Ed-
ward II, son of Mr. and Mrs..
James Baker, and Robert Charles
IT, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice D.
Evans have returned from a
wedding trip through • Pennsyl-
vania and to Niagara Falls and
are living at Manistee.

Mrs. Evans, the former Eliza-
beth Thome,' is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thome of
Grawn. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Evans of Gagetown are parents
of the groom.

The pair were married Aug. 22
in the Traverse City Presbyterian
church before 100 guests. Offi-
ciating clergymen were Rev. Fer-
guson and Rev. Briner, uncle of
the bride. The church was dec-
orated with baskets of white
gladioli.

The bride wore a floor-length
gown of brocade taffeta with a
fingertip bouffant veil. She car-
ried a bouquet of baby white
roses and ivy.

Bridal attendants were Rhea
Morgan of Detroit, maid of hon-
or, and Judith Swan son of Mar-
quette. They wore dresses of deep
blue peau de soie and carried
bouquets of carnations.

Attending the groom were his
brother, Alvin Evans of Gage-
town, as best man, and Peter
Franks of Cass City. Ushers were
John Franks and David Wilson,
both of Cass City.
. A reception was held following
the ceremony in the American

1st Baptist Church
Holds "Conference

The First Baptist Church of
Cass City will begin its annual
missionary conference during
the regular worship hour this
Sunday.

Eight missionaries, from places
as close as Caseville and as dis-
tant as the Central African Re-
public, will speak of their acti-
vities, and tell of their work
among varied groups of people

.such as the Negroes, Moslems
and Hebrews.

After Sunday, meetings will
continue each evening at 7:30
p.m. in the church except Friday
and Saturday. The conference
will end on Sunday evening,
October 4. • -

The .public; has been invited to
.attend. ' -

CASS CITY HOSPITAL* INC.
Born Sept. 16 to Mr. and Mrs.

David Parrish of Deford, a six-
pound, 15-ounce girl, Dawn
Marie.

Born Sent. 19 to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wright of Gagetown, a
six-pound, "14-ounce girl, Karen
Sue. , ,.

Born Sent. 19 to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomap Hennessey of Cass City,
a nine-pound, eiVht-onnce bov.
.' -Born "Sent. 21 to Mr. and Mrs.
Howard MnnU of Cass City, a
seven-Bound, two-ounce boy.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
eJav forenoon were:

Mrs. Ha^pl Weihl, Mrs. Muntz
arid babv. Wrayburn Krohn and
Thomas.Wentworth of Cass City.

Mrs. Gertrude Parker of De-
troit.

Mrs. Veronica Orimslci and Mrs.
•Duane Hunt of UVv.

Oliver Bigelow of Allen Park.
Mrs. Ellen Greerian of Carson -

ville,
Melvin Osentoski and Mrs.

Vineta Coneland of Bad Axe.
Carol May of Deford.
Donald Smith of Decker.
Daryl Allen and Mrs. Loie

Evans of Kingston.
Mrs. LeRoy Lawson of .Snover.
Mrs. Wright and baby.
Patients recently discharged

were :
Mrs. Hennessey and baby, Mrs.

Edwin Smith and baby, Becky
Whittaker and Randy Creason of
Cass City.

Mrs. Jack Alexander of Bay
City.

Mrs. Leland Clothier and baby
of Millington.

Mrs. Melvin Osentoski and
baby of Bad Axe.

Mrs. Winnifred Burns of King-
ston.

Mrs. Parrish and baby of De-
ford.

DeWitt Hunt of Ubly died
Sept. 15.

Legion Hall in. Traverse City
and Mr. and Mrs. Evans were
honored at an open house Aug.
30 at the Sunshine Methodist
Church.

.Attending the wedding from
the Cass City area were: Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kelley, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Wagg, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Barriger and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Strauss.

HILLS: AND DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Births:
Sept. 15 to Mr. and Mrs. Har-

old Donaghy of Sandusky, a
girl, Sherri Ann.

Sept. 16 to Mr. and Mrs. Doug-
las LaPratt of Unionville, a boy,
Donald James.

.Sept. 18 to Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Szarapski of Cass City, a
boy, Joseph William.

Sept. 18 to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Creason of Saginaw, a boy, Lar-
ry Dale.

Sept. 20 .to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Blakely of Unionville, a boy.
Patients in the hospital Tues-

day forenoon, besides Mrs.
Szarapski and baby and Mrs.
Blakely and baby, were:

Frederick Tuckey, Miss Flossie
Crane, Charles McCaslin, Mrs.
Merle Cox, Mrs. Cecilia Zmierski,
Alex Balla, Mrs. Hen^r Cooklin,
Mrs. Amasa Anthes and Charles
Bliss of Cass City.

Lon Scott, Earl M. Drews, Mrs.
Arthur Sayers, Daniel Neff, Ed-
gar Ross, Mrs. Joseph Hildinger,
Mrs. Kenneth Thomas, Carl Van-
Tine, Mrs. Edward Bennick and
Elmer Kaplin of Caro.

Mrs. Ralph Blackmore, Mrs.
Calvin Rowbotham and Earl Fos-
ter of Mayville.

Herbert Kramp and Mrs. Clar-
ence Bullock of Snover.

Mrs. Elmer Hallitt of Elkton.
George Hartley of Otter Lake.
Gustave Dombrowski of Union-

ville.
Mrs. Theodore' Martin of De-

ford.
Mrs. Stanley Adamczyk of

Kingston.
Sixteen patients listed last

week were still in the hospital
Tuesday. They are:

Mrs. Andrew Bartnik, Ben Kir-
ton, J. D. Turner and Mrs. Rob-
ert Gross of Cass City.

Mrs. Agnes Bedore of Union-
ville.

Ellis Coller of Snover.
Glen Commins. and Mrs. Joe

Miljure of Owendale.
Mrs. Hugo Kaatz of Sebe-

waing.
Conrad Oswald of Minden City.
Mrs. Theo Smith, Mrs. Libby

Robinson and Mrs. Harold Jaynes
of Mayville.

Raymond Wallace of Decker.
Mrs. Orlin Letter and baby of

Silverwood.
Thirty-six patients were dis-

charged between Sept. 15-22:
Mrs. Emily Martinek of Cass

City was transferred to the Tus-
cola County Nursing Home.

William Peirson of Caro was
transferred to the Heatherstone
Nursing- Home.

Released from the hospital
were:

Carl MacDonald, Mrs. Robert
.Schott and baby, Colleen Auten,
Otto Goertsen, Vernon McCon-
nell, David Reed, Robert Hart-
wick Jr., Linda Wright, Mrs.
Donald Erla and Donald Smith
Jr. of Cass City.

Mrs. Harrison Cranick, Clinton
Fox of Mayville.

Mrs. Dale Smith of Akron.
Gayle Ruggles of Kingston.
Mrs. Ruben Hewitt, Barbara

Fifield of Gagetown.
Mrs. Karl Linzner, Mrs. La-

Pratt and baby, Robert Healy
and Donald Dillon of Unionville.

Susanne Seley of Elkton.
George McFarlane of Decker-

ville.
Willard Hawley and Charles

Hester of De-ford.
Mrs. Donaghy and baby of

Sandusky.
Mrs. Creason and baby of Sag-

inaw.
David Romain, Scott Cham-

bers, Mrs. Ormond J. McCoon
and Morris Hendrick of Caro.

.Stephen Dodge, 78, of Deford
died Sept. 21.

Karen- Powell
Mr', and. Mrs. .S-anford Powell

of Cass City announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Karen Elizabeth, to Paul Izydor-
ek, son of Mrs. Louise Izydorek
of Decker and- the late Val
Izydorek.

The wedding will take place
Oct. 17.

New Phone Books
Now Being Compiled

The new Cass City telephone
directory is now being compiled,
General Telephone district mana-
ger R. W. Drew;7 announced to-
day. The distribution, date for
the new phone books will be an-
nounced later.

Mrs. Palmer Feted
On 83rd Birthday ,

Thirty-two relatives and
friends of Mrs. Clara Palmer
surprised her Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Palmer on Leach street when
they came to celebrate her 83rd
birthday.

A dinner was served at .one
o'clock and supper at 5 o'clock.
The birthday cake was made by'
Mrs. Kenneth Palmer of' San-
dusky, a grandniece. In the after-
noon, pictures were taken, and
movies shown by William Palmer
of Flint, a grandnephew.

Mrs. Palmer received many
gifts and cards.

Widow of the late James Pal-*
mer, she came from the Argyle
area in March 1963 to live with,
her nephew and-his wife, Mr,
and Mrs. John Palmer. ,;

Guests Sunday included: Ira,
Herron of Port Sanilae, Mr. and
Mrs. George Webber of Tampa,
Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Murel Lown
of Capac, the William Palmers of
Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Morgan,
George Adair and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Palmer and family of
Sandusky, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Brown of Decker, Mr. and Mrs.
David Palmer of Deford, Mrs.
Edith Vatter and Guy Vatter of
Snover, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Brown
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert-' Camp-
bell of Cass City.

Get out and vote—a full vote
assures good government.

V EVERYTHING NICE
By Joihn. Sommere

I would like to extend an in-
vitation to all FALL BRIDES to
come in and talk with me per-
sonally about one of the im-
portant features of your forth-
coming wedding - your wedding
cake.

Many brides want something^
a little different in design and
approach than is conventional.
Some brides want very fancy
and intricate cake decoration.
Some want a very plain cake.
Everyone wants the finished
product to be a joy to the eye

and to the palate. •:•:
I have some interesting cake:-::

ideas and some new decorating;:-:
techniques that will interest;.-:
the discriminating bride. I like:-:-
to meet the bride, talk over her:-:-
cake with her, her wedding:*::
plans and colors, then make her-:-:
own wedding cake expressing-:;:
her good taste and personality.:;:-

Call and make an appointment:^:
so I will be here when it is con-:-:-
venient for you. Just ask for:-::
John at :•:•

Bakeryl
Homemade Baking With An Artist's Touch •:•:

Phone 872-3577 Orders *glad!y? Taken Cass City!

Luck - - symbolized by the four leaf clover - - plays little if any
part in creating new and better modern day sickness-relievers.

The new medicines, antibiotics, etc. are the result
of much deliberation, plodding and1 tortuousi journe^-
ing- from ouie phase of laboratory activity to another.
, Many of today's wonder drugs have taken -untold
amounts of man hours of work and painstaking men-
tal activity over a period of as much as 20 years.

The constant efforts of the many research chemists
and their associates are the wellspring of all of our
medical progress, aind we iowe much to these dedi-
cated, people whci constantly strive td alleviate man's

suffering toward a more useful and enjoyable life.
The Chevys that ar sold at BULEN ' MOTORS are the result of

constant, untiring research, testing and perfecting the end result
over the years.

You art sure of a safe and value-wise buy when you get your auto
at BULEN'S for pleasurable future travelling.

1965 CHEVROLETS and OLDSMOBILES on DISPLAY THURS-
DAY, September 24th. COME IN and SEE THE LATEST CREA-
TIONS. We think they did an ESPECIALLY FINiE JOB THIS TIME.

This is the first complete change in four years in the CHEVROLET,
the first in FIVE YEARS-FOR THE CORVAIR, and it's something
to see, '

DIET-PRONE
Today people spend so much

time counting calories they for-
get to count their blessings.

. . . more serviceable quality and adaptability of spacing: needs plus ̂ •'•per-
manent concrete foundation, consider steel arches in your planning of new

and Industrial building's.

Our guaranteed roof loads per square foot are something to compare.

SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATES — WRITE - OR - PHONE

Phone 872-3350 Phoine 872-2349
Cass City
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- .EDITOR'S CORNER .
•Concluded from page one.

ten a head for a story in his life.
During his stay at .the Chron-

- . - NFO. -
Concluded from page one.

day, 'however. •
•"Wednesday's- sale to some 12

'buyers -included 120 head of beef,
50 deacons and veal, 60 head of

• cows and' a very - light run of

Prices remained the same with
the top steer selling for $25.50
per c-wt. •

icle we'll round out his news-
paper experience.

Hospitals in the Thumb are
rapidly improving. We ' received
a news release saying that Hub-
bard Memorial Hospital at Bad
Axe has been'given full accredi-
tation for three years.

Hubbard was the second hos-
pital to receive three-year ac-
creditation . . . Hills and Dales
in Cass City was the first. Three
years is the longest that the ac-
creditation commissioners will
certify a hospital.

iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiuimiuiiiiitiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiinaiiHi mmiiimiiiiwiimimmiiiiwiiim ummrmiinmmii HID'

NOTICE OF

FOR

GENERU

Registrations will = be accepted at my
Third. St., Cass • City.- • . - • . - • • • • -

Will be holme from 8':00 a.m. to 8 p.m. on
ceptH registrations.' - : . , ' . • • •

at 6730

. 5 to ac-

Dear Mister Editor:
I been pritty busy all week in

what them school folks calls the
iield of higher education. It all
come about on account of a mat-
ter brung up by _my preacher
Sunday morning. He allowed as
how any man that was 50 .years
old ?nd didn't have a filosophy

' in life wasn't worth his salt,
I'm 50 years old. with pxenty to .

spare and I'm trying ever day
to be worth my salt. I got crab
grass, chickens that ain't lay-
ing, milk cows that was behind
m production, notes at the bank,
artritis in my big toe, but I ain't
shore about this, filosophy item.

First off, I didn't even know
how to spell it. I went over to
Ed Doolittle's to study up on
it in Ed's dictionary and couldn't
even find it. I was looking
under the.. F items and Ed's
daughter, the one that works in
the city and calls dinner "lunch,"
showed it to me in the P sec-
tion. The same folks that spells
numonia with a P probably in-
vented the P in filosophy. I ain't
never spelt numonia with a P
and I don't aim to start putting
one in filosophy.

. From the best I could git out
of Ed's dictionery, filosophy. is
"moral wisdom." That's gitting
too high up on .the ladder, Mis-
ter Editor, fer me. Fer instant,
I always drive around till I find
a parking meter with some time
left on it. I know it's wisdom,
but is it moral? .It looks to me
like my preacher could stick to
the Bible and leave the diction-
ery out of it. I aim to put this
item on the agenda at the coun-
try store Saturday night. Clem
Webster, that finished the 8th
grade and is our outstanding
scholar, can probable throw some
light on the matter.

Gitting over the matters I cam
handle a little .. better, I see
where one of them Washington
column writers says Goldwater
"didn't decide to run fer presi-
dent a year 'ago until his old
lady give the go-ahead signal.

' I wouldn't doubt jit none. I been
married a long time and I've
found it's mighty- hard to git
around a woman. And this is
special true if she's double park-
ing. ^ OT

'• Incidental, the papers this
week was so full of politics they
was beginning to look like the
Congressional Record. Ed Doo-
little, that claims nothing but
Republicans will get by St. Peter,
is telling around the communi-
ty he found a hen egg in his
barn with BG on it fer Barry
Goldwater. But I recollect back
in 1948 Ed found a egg with TD
on it fer Tom Dewey, so I don't
put no faith in Ed's hens.

Personal, Mister Editor, my
hens has about quit laying. They
slowed up in July when the Re-
publican convention started, quit
when the Democrats gathered.
I reckon they was too, worried
about the future of the: country
to set still.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

Tuscola County educators will
take part in a conference on
October 5 in Bay City sponsored
by the Michigan Education As-
sociation.

They, and educators from 13
other area counties, will attend
the annual event which is held
to acquaint local leaders in the
Association with the Associa-
tion's program for the coming
year.

Every Nite From 7 to 11 p.in. with at

i "wvKroRihoB -051 *•: •,1 ^otherTeHlslon *,,«!;;. ,
Wi, " MS , r T

-People Own
RCA VICTOR TV
Than Any Other

Kind

The ALBQRG
Mark 10 Series (3F-701

2.1" tybe (overall diameter)
265 sq. in. picture

The MONROE
Mark 10 Scries GF-703

21" tube (overall diameter)
265 sq. in. picture.

The Clement
Series CF-335

B'^andWluto ! - 'I I 23" Tube (over Diag.)
282 sq. in.. Picture

All-Channel
Tuning

The DUBOIS
Mark 10 Series GF-707

21" tube (bverail diameter)
265 sq. in. picture

The V E N E T I A N
Mark 10 Series GF-705

21" tube (overall diameter)
265 sq. in. picture

JSfew Pfsta
H I G H F I D E L I T Y

More People Own

RCAVlCTORThan
Any Other T8lev;s;on.iJ\&wffsta MA

The LEONORE
4VF11 Series

Glare-proof RCA High Fidelity Color Tube.
Powerful New Vista VHP and UHF Tuners.
Improved New Vista 25,000-voit (factory
adjusted) chassis.

Color Prices
Start At

The BAILEY
U Mark 10 Series Gr-611

21" tube (overall diameter)
265 sq, in. picture

There is lasting beauty
in the exquisite Early
American styling and
in the b rea th tak ing
sound of this New
Vista Stereo console.
Two 8J' and four Wz"
speakers impart depth
and dimension to re-
corded and broadcast
sound. Deluxe FM-AM
radio. And of course
the precision 4-spee'd
Studiomatic changer
with the Feather Ac-
tion Tone Arm for the
utmost protection, s © s 82 o e e 6 o e 8 e> -3 «! S e s ® e ® e s ©

6588 Main

Service
Phone 872-2696

We Guarantee Our Service
We Provide Expert Color TV Service
Electronic Problems Our Specialty

1 United States FCC License
1 Equipped To Serve You Better

BACKF1ELD—These eight Hawk gridders make.up Cass City High
School's backfield. They are, left to right, front row: J..Walters, L. Groom-
bridge, D. Stine and E. Retherford. Second row, left to right: D. Schem-
hers, B. Rabideau, C. Weippert and J. Knoblet.

He is a life insurance specialist.
He has wide experience in all
.ireas of personal estate and .busi-
ness security programs through
the contract of New England-i/ife.
He will be glad to explain to you
why it is said that this contract
offers the finest combination of
guaranteed benefits at any price.
Call him today. His name is Allen
WithersTDOon.

NEW ENGLAND LIFE
rOUNDER O'( MUTUAl LIFE INSURANCE IN AMERICA IN 1KB

Concluded from page one.
realize what they've missed . . .
something so great . . . it's a
great pity."

"Duke" began hi? romance 'with
the circus as a child. He recalls
that he saw his first circus at
the perceptive age of two.

He jokingly explains his pres-
ent interest as "perhaps a subcon-
scious desire to regain a lost
childhood."

To satisfy his desire, he re-
ports that he attends a circus
whenever he gets a chance, any-
where within. 100 miles of Cass
City. He also mentioned that he
failed to see the Clark-Walters
Circus 'that had a one-night stand
in Cass City last July.

Music Lover
Duke's .most prized circus pos-

session is his collection of circus
;re.cords. . •

.i"Circus music just isn't heard
today and there are no records

. available," he charges.
Turner has, or thought he had,

every , record that Merle Evans,
h?-nd.masiter .of. Ring-ling Bros.,
Barnum & Bailey Circus for 45
•years,;: had . made. He found out
recently while talking with Evans
that ;he doesn't have three records
cut before 1939. -i

• Timber has known Evans .since
the early 1940's and describes
]i im..as, "a living legend in his
own time as a musician, conductor

- <ancl.composer of circus music."
- Duke's, collection consists of

seven and a half hours of circus
.music '.of every kind, including
six records of caliope music. He
also, has some "very interesting

By; Jay Sugden

We know that Autumn's here
again

a welcome season to all men.
Though summer has its joys to

give,
this is the time we love to live,
invigorating weather now . . .
so crisp, so clear, so great some-

how,
with falling leaves that turn to

gold
and football heroes, brave and

bold.
You don't have

Ito play football
jto be a. hero in
j your own home,
Ifellows. Just get
jto that bathroom
I remodeling job
land you'll delight
I that gal in your
'life. Our 3 piece

units start as low as $110.00
complete with trim. Don't wait
any longer, call

late-model records of caliope with
modern instruments."

Figurines
Other "circusianna" , includes

several hand-carved quarter-inch
scale figurines. These include
two clowns, two wagons, complete
with teams, an elephant and an
elephant girl.

Turner carved a number of the
figures himself, including the
elephant which took about 30
hours.

His books on the circus, num-
bering about 15, cost an average
of $10.00, "if you can find them."

Duke is full of circus facts and
anecdotes. Things like the inci-
dent that took place when the
Mills Bros. Circus was in its
third stand in 1959.

"They were caught in a sud-
. den snow storm," Duke elab-
orates. "There is nothing more
incongruous than an elephant
standing in a snow drift."

Or the incident when Barnum
and Bailey was touring Germany
before World War I and German
officers were assigned to travel
with the circus to study their
train loading techniques. The
Germans used these same tech-
niques to good advantage in
World War I.

Was Drummer
Turner comes by his love for

circus music naturally. He spent
« nine years as a professional

drummer playing, horse shows,
stage shows and dances.

He went "legit" for 13 years
and worked for Chrysler. He
purchased , the Western Auto
store in Cass City two years ago.

Even his childhood was a little
less than normal. His father was
an export • official for the •long-
extinct "Hupmobile" and Turner
spent from age seven to age 13
in South Africa where there was
a "darn good one-ring circus."

Oh yes, in answer to the open-
ing questions, Duke says a "lot
louse" can be almost any size
since the term refers to anyone
who hangs around the circus lot.

A "dukie" is not a little. Duke
Turner; it's a quick lunch in cir-
cus parlance.

The famous circus personality
who rose from an orphan stable
boy in Pontiac to the top of the
circus world was none other than
James A. Bailey of Barnum and
Bailey.

Although he loves the circus,
Duke is not above shattering
some of its myths. "Contrary to
popular belief," he confided,
"elephants do forget."

Boston, Massachusetts

1615 Oak St. 872^.2321

and
Electric Motor Repair

Ptione 872-3454
6815 E. Main, Cass City

Cass Theatre operator Dick
Hendrick announced this week
that a live stage show, the "Asy-
lum of Horrors," will be pre-
sented at the theatre Saturday,
Oct. 10.

The group which will present
the program is currently touring
in Canada and the local showing
will be the first in the area.

Featured in the family-type
horror program is a live Frank-
enstein, various other monsters
and a seance with the spirit
world.

Thanks for your contributions to the Republican fund
drive.

Our quota is due now ,and we still need your finan-
cial support.

Ismbelle Schwaderer, Treasurer

FOR

Registrations will be accepted at my homte at 3213 Ho-
bait, Gagetown,

TOWNSHIP CLERK

Registrations will be accepted at my home at 5197
Decker

TOWNSHIP CLERK

NOTICE OF

FOR

FOR

Registrations will be accepted at my home at 5831
Reed Road, Deford.

TOWNSHIP CLERK
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and the

Corner Ale and Pine R. E. Betts, Pastor

Sponsored In Community Interest By

THE' CASS CITY

Sell the Most—the Cheapest

For the €ass City Red Hawks
Friday it was a tough first-half
against the Port Huron Catholic
eleven.

At half-time, the Hawks went
to the locker room outscored by
their opponents.

But the second half was dif-
ferent. The Red Hawks were in
control and made the only score
in the last two quarters.

It wasn't enoil^h to tally up a
win or a tie, but it was better
footha1!.

What made the difference? Did
Coach Oarie Lemanski pull a
Knute Rockne and beg the team
to score one "for the Gipper?"

Maybe, but then don't forget,
out there on the field during
.half time was the Red Hawk
band playing for all it was worth.

And marching in their brand
new uniforms for the first time.

Sharp! It could be that the zest
and spirit of the high-stepping
bandsmen, led off by three
pretty majorettes and a strutting
drum major, all in their new
garb, boomed the spirit into
their team that carried the ball
during the second half.

No one can say it didn't.
Right away you notice that

there is something different
about these new uniforms from
the old "maroons" worn by
bandsmen for the past 13 years.

The low caps with the visors
are gone and in their place are
tall, high-crowned shakos like
those worn by West Point Cadets.

Trimmed in white around the
base and crown, the shakos add
flash and style to the wheeling
bandsmen maneuvering through

— AS ALWAYS —

WE FEATURE

Cass City's iNo. 1 Choice Cold Meats

SKINLESS

RING

SLICED

Swifts
Brookfield

The Nation's

EXTRA SPECIAL
Fresh Sliced

Lean

Fresh From Our Smoke 'House

FRESH
Ground up to a Quality

JUlxWM. IO H.

The Meat of Many Uses

WE FEATURE
Fresh Dressed Chickens Home Smoked Meats

Home Dressed Michigan Beef and Pork
Home Made Sausage

Open All Day,Thursday
Over 20 Years of Quality

their march programs.
Ronald Walker, band director,

says the shakos are a lot more
practical than the caps, too. •

Mainly because the shakos,
made of plastic, can't be crushed
into odd shapes by excited bands-
men as they cheer their team on
to touchdowns.

The second big feature about
the new uniforms is the pre-
dominance of white against the
maroon background.

The outstanding white makes
the band stand out when march-
ing in the field, sitting in the
stands or when bandsmen mingle
with the milling crowd.

The white comes from an
"overlay" that is put on over the
new-style short coat and tails.
The white overlay is decorated
with a red hawk in back and a
"CO" for Cass City in front.

When the overlay is taken off,
the maroon and white trimmed
uniforms become suitably sedate
for a conventional band concert.

It's all very regimental, and
in their first program of the year
the bandsmen moved through a
cha-cha of "The Good Old Sum-
mer Time," a company-front drill
before the stands, and a mock
high school dance program, like
they were born to the colors.

The band is good this year,
their director feels. The uni-
forms make them better.

The band's next appearance
will be Saturday at the Univer-
sity of Michigan when it will
march with some 200 bands in
this annual massing of Michigan
high school bands.

And then, watch out Caro
High, here we come!

GREEN
Concluded from page one.

"I feel that the governor was
neutral throughout the cam-
paign," he said.

"If there were any shenanigans,
it was by members of his staff
who wanted to tip the' scales."

For Green, the coming cam-
paign is vitlil to his ; political
career.

After 14 years as representa-
tive, he did not run again for
his seat in the house.

"I've burned all my bridges be-
hind me," Green said of his
choice to run for an administra-
tive office in the state's govern-
ment instead of continuing in
the legislature.

It he fails to knock the incum-
bent Democratic Secretary of
State, James Hare, out of office,
Green will himself be out of
political office.

Green termed his opponent
"formidable."

"But," he added, "he has his
weak points."

One of these weak points,
Green said, was Hare's role in
the recent 'Controversy of the leg-
islative apportionment.

Green charged that election
dates given to the legislature by
Hare were different from the
dates given to the courts.

"He was slaving with the leg-
islature," Green seicl.

Green said he will officially be-
gin his campaign on Monday.
"I told the governor that, after
mv stiff campaign for lieutenant
governor, I needed a week's
rest."

He said his camnaign will be
a corvih'npfi p^nH t^ TV it, over -Hia
whole RenuWi^p-n tH™t. a~ well
as take nr, th« in~"^bent Seere-
tav-" of State himself.

"We foel we have a "ood
ch«nr.p with nnv Republican
tic^p>t " G^p.en said.

"I fp.pl that the Republican
fortunes are turning for the good
and that this year we have a
very good chance of taking over
the state's administrative offi-
ces."

THIS QUALITY

FOR THE TIME IT
TAKES YOU TO GET

A TRACTOR
DEMONSTRATION
Compare the work-capacity*
fuel economy, handling
ease, comfort of a Case
tractor on your own farm.
Then get our deal. No obli-
gation to buy.

'Offer for limited time only to those
meeting qualifications as-determined
by participating Case dealers.

CALL US TODAY!

Phone 872-3000

Monmouth College Green Acres Group Meets at McRaes

Ve;uon Churchill
Vernon Churchill, former Cass

City area man, has been ap-
pointed to the faculty of Mon-
mouth College, Long Branch, N.
J.

Churchill, a 1955 Cass City
High School graduate, has taught
for the past two years at Bullock
Creek, near Midland. He has at-
tended Michigan State University
and 'Central Michigan University,
receiving both his BA and MA
degrees from Central.

He is the son of Kenneth
Churchill, Deford.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Notice of Hearing—Appointment of Ad-
ministrator ana Determination of Heirs.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Ttigcola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Cha-rles E. Patterson, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
the 2nd day of September A. D., 1964.

Present, Honorable Timothy C. Quinn,
acting- Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Cecile H. Wood praying, that
.the administration of said estate be
granted to Claud L. Wood or to some
other suitable person ; and that the heirs
of said deceased be determined, will be
heard- at the Probate Court on October
1st, 1964 at ten a.m.

It ia Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks-consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
A copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered or certified
mail, or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing.

Timothy C. Quinn, acting Judge of
Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice 1?. Berry, Register of Probate.
. ' • 9-10-3

Things nobody else wants comes
to the fellow who waits.

It's true — every ' man may
have his price, but most remain
honest for lack of an offer.

Now You

Can See The

All New

and

For 1965

Premiere

Showing

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

Sept. 24-25-26

Stop In and Take

A Look At

Howard Bell

(He's Changed, Too.)

BELL-GREIG
MOTORS, INC.

In Caro

Your Local Authorized

Buick and Pontiac

Dealer
101.4 E, Dayton Rd,, Caro

Phone OS 3-3220

The Green Acres Farm Bureau
met Tuesday evening, Sept. 15, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Ken-
neth McRae with 13 members
present.

Ronald Fox opened the meet-
ing and Mrs. Olin Bouck, gave the
secretary's report. Gerald Bock
gave the minuteman report with
August Lindquist giving the
package report.

Kenneth McRae led the discus-
sion, "Programs Take People
and Power." The delegate and
alternate to the state convention
are Mrs. Olin Bouck and Bruce
MacRae.

Cards were played with .the
traveling prize going to Mrs.

Bouck. Lunch was served by the
hostess.

The October ireeting will be
with Mr. and Mrs. Don BecKer.

GAGETOWN WATER
Concluded from page one.

The village was left with the
choice of doing something
about the system or paying high-
er fire insurance rates, the vil-
lage clerk said.

A study of the system showed
that the village water supply,
drawn from two wells, is ade-
quate to supply the needs of
Gagetown residents.

The borrowed money would be
paid back from the return on

water bills, Mrs. B.eachy said*
There would be no .hike in the
price of water to pay for the im-
provements.

The village clerk could' not sajp
how old the wodden mains are. !

"They must be prfetty old/*!
she said. "They must have beenj
put there at the very; beginning.":

She said that the village has no?
outstanding indebtedness. 1

Voting on the .proposition will'
be held from 7 a.m. to: 8 p.m. in
the Council Rooms of the village.;

There's no lack of honesty in
the world—the problem lies in •#
faulty distribution system.

Unless a friend proves to be
trump it's time;to discard.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
' THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

Deford Community School District No. 12
County of Tuscola, Michigan

To Be Held On

FRIDAY, OCT. 2,1964
TO The Qualificd Electors of Said School Districts

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a special Election of the qualified elec-
tors of said School District will be held in Novesta Township Hall on the
2nd day of October, 1964. i J !

The polls of election will be open at 7:00 o'clock a.m. and close at S-rOQ'
o'clock p.m. Eastern Standard Time.

The following propositions will be submitted to the vote of -the electors
qualified to vote theron at said Special Election":

I. Shall Deford Community School District No. 1!2,
County of Tuscola, Michigan, become annexed to Cass City
Public Schools, Counties of Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac, Michi-
gan?

II. Shall the constitutional limitation on the total
amount of taxes which may be assessed against all property
in Deford Community School District No. 12, County of Tus-
cola, Michigan, for all purposes, except taxes levied for the
payment of interest and principal on obligations incurred prior
to December 8, 1932, be increased by nine and one-quarter
(9.25) mills for a period,of ten years, from 1964 to 1973, both
inclusive, and by one and three-quarters (1.75) mills for a
period of six years, from 1974 to 1979, both inclusive, as
against the assessed valuation, as equalized, of all property
in the'School District, for the purpose of providing debt re-
tirement funds for the outstanding bond issues of Cass City
Public Schools, Counties of Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac, Mich-
igan?

III. Shall Deford Community School District No. 12,
County of Tuscola, Michigan, assume its pro rata share of the
bonded indebtedness of Cass City Public Schools, Counties of
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac, Michigan?

IV. Shall the constitutional limitation on the total
amount of taxes which may be assessed against all property in
Deford Community School District No.-12, County of Tuscola,
Michigan, for all purposes, except taxes levied for the pay-
ment of interest and principal on obligations incurred prioK
to December 8, 1932, be increased by one and one-half (1.5)
mills for a period of two years, 1964 and 1965, as against the
assessed valuation, as equalized, of all property in the Scnool
District, for operating purposes?

TAKE NOTICE that the total bonded indebtedness of
Cass City Public Schools, Counties of Tuscola, Huron and Sani-
lac, Michigan, as of August, 1964, is as follows:

Date of Bonds Total Outstanding Cash on Hand
.June 1, 1954 $ 78,000.00 $17,952.54
July 1, 1960 $105,000.00 - $67,913.15

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the annexation of Deford^ Com-
munity School District No. 12, County of Tuscola, Michigan, to Cass City
Public Schools, Counties of Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac, Michigan, will not
become effective unless the electors of Cass City Public Schools, Counties
of Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac, Michigan, by majority vote, approve the as-
sumption of its pro rata share of bonded indebtedness of Deford Com-
munity School District No. 12, County .of Tuscola, Michigan, and approve
an increase in the constitutional limitation on taxes in Cass City Public
Schools, Counties of Tnscola, Huron and Sanilac, Michigan, in the amount
of one and seven-tenths (1.7) mills for the years 1964 to 1974, both in-
clusive; and unless the electors of Deford Community School District No.
12, County of Tuscola, Michigan, by a majority vote, approve the assump-
tion of its pro rata share of the bonded indebtedness of Cass City Public
Schools, Counties of Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac, Michigan, ap-
prove an increase in the constitutional limitation on taxes in Deford Com-
munity School District No. 12, County of Tuscola, Michigan,,in the amount
of nine and one-quarter (9.25) mills for the years 1964 to 1973, both in-
clusive and one and three-quarters (1.75) malls for the years 1974 to 1979,
both inclusive; appro \7e an increase in said limitation in the amount of one
and one-half (1.5) mills for the years 1964 and 1965; and approve an-
nexation to Cass City Public Schools, Counties of Tuscola, Huron and Sani-
lac, Michigan.

Each person voting on the above Propositions I and IV must be a citi-
zen of the United States, above the age of twenty-one years, and have re-
sided in the State of Michigan for six months and in the School District
for thirty days next preceding the election and must be a registered elector
of the city or" township in which he resides and each person voting oh
Propositions II and III must, in addition to the above qualifications, have
property assessed for taxes within the School District or be the lawful hus-
band or wife of such person.,

I, Arthur M. Willits, Treasurer of Tuscola County, Michigan, hereby
certify that, as of August 10, 1964, the records of this office indicate that
the total of all voted increases over and above the tax limitation established
'by the Constitution of Michigan in any local units of government affecting
taxable property in Deford Community School District No. 12, County
of Tuscola, Michigan, is as follows:

Years Increase
Voted Increase Effective

3 mills 1957-1970
12 mills 1955-1974
none of record
none
none
none

Arthur M. Willits
Treasurer, Tuscola County, Michigan

This Notice is sriven by order of the Board of Education of Deford
Community School District No. 12, County of Tuscola, Michigan. •

Local Unit
Tuscola County
Deford Community School
Novesta Township
Wells Township
Kingston Township
Ellington Township

Glen Tousley
Secretary, Board of Education
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Hawks S
Although Cass City dropped its

first game of the year to Port
Jfurpn Catholic Friday, 19-13,
the team rates at least an even
.chance to defeat Marlette an the
opening Thumb B Conference of

Even Chance with Marl ette Local State fair Winners Listed

the year to be played at Mar-
lette.

The Red Raiders lost then-
opening game of the season to
North Branch, 6-0.

Coach Oarie Lemanski was

BOOKCASE CREDENZA

Choice of Lime<J Oak,
Mahogany or Walnut

Modern, smart, sliding glass doors. Beautiful land dur-
able, it fits in nearly any room. Ideal for protecting
knickknacks and your favorite books.

FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2-3101 Cass City

far from unhappy with his teaffi's
performance in the first game of
the year. "We're a green team,
but we are showing improve-
ment," he said, "and if it con-
tinues we may have a better
team than we were expected to
.have."

Lemanski said that the team
needs work on blocking and
tackling and made many mis-
takes.

The coach singled out the work
of Jim Knoblet at linebacker and
Bob Rabideau and Greg Thomp-
son at defense ends as out-
standing. Al Wallace made sev-
eral good tackles from his
safety position.

The Hawks will meet a team
about their own size and weight
when they play Marlette. Against
Port Huron they were out-
weighed in the line defensively
about 17 to lg pounds.

The Hawks found the husky
linemen just about impossible to
move. They made only 30 yards
rushing as compared to 369
yards by the Warriors.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
For Hearing- Claims

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Lillian S. Ricker, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
September 17th, 1964.

Present, Honorable Neil R. MacCal-
lum. Huron County, Judge of Probate,
acting in Tuscola County.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all
creditors of said deceased are required to
present their claims in writing and
under oath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon Robert Osborn of
Gagetown, Michigan, fiduciary of
said estate, and that such claims will be
heard by said Court at the Probate Of-
fice on December 10th, 1964, at ten
a.m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle and that the fiduciary cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his lust
known address by registered, certified
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing), or by personal service at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing.

Neil R. MacCallum, acting Judge of
Pro')ate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
M. C. Ransford, Attorney
Caro, Michigan

9-24-3

What little offense Cass City
could muster came through the
air.

Cass Pasieczny, playing his
first game at end, sparkled ^s a
pass catching end. In the final
period he caught a pass from Eel
Retherford good for about 20
yards and then' a moment later
snagged a Retherford heave in
the end zone for a touchdown.

When he came down with the
touchdown toss Pasieczny was
covered by two men and made a
circus catch to wrestle the ball
away from the defense.

Port Huron opened the scoring
with a pair of touchdowns. The
first came in the first period
when Chuck Michaluk capped a
drive by plunging over from the
two. Midway in the second quar-
ter Phil Wittliff passed to Gary
Rossi on a 11-yard touchdown
play.

Cass City closed the gap when
Knoblet intercepted a pass by
Jim Venia and went 60 yards to
score.

The final Warrior score came
late in the second quarter on two
long runs. Wittliff rambled 40
yards and moments later Pat
Andrews sprinted 21 yards to
score.

Statistics
PHC CC

First downs 14 4
Yards rushing 869 30
Yards passing 17 53
Passes completed 2-5 6-10
Passes intercepted by 1 1
Fumbles lost 2 3
Punts 0 2-33.5
Penalties 12-90 1-5

Good luck has always been
partial to the fellow who is not
afraid of .hard work.

EXPERIENCE
It's paradoxical, but cold feet

are often the direct result of
burned fingers.

THE DOUBLE-CROSS
In politics the oftener a man

gets sold down the river the
cheaper he feels.

Cass City area farmers
brought home a batch of ribbons
from the recent state fair as
prizes for their quality swine and
sheep.

The Yorkshire swine raised by
Arthur Battel and Sons placed
third in the contest to be named
Michigan Premier .Breeder with
eight herds competing.

A sow from Battel's herd was
named as the Reserve Senior
•Champion, while other prizes in-
cluded first for a junior yearl-
ing sow; fourth for a fall gilt;
10th and llth; spring gilt; third,
mature boar, and fifth, ninth,
llth and 12th place for spring
boars.

The flock of Crandell and Lud-
low won a first and third for
rams, two years or older; first
and second for one-year rams;
second and third for ram lambs,
first and sixth for one-year ewes
and first and third for ewe lambs.

The flock also won first place
and from it were selected the
Grand Champion Ram and the
Grand Champion Ewe. The flock
was awarded the Premier Breed-
er banner.

This flock also took third for
a pair of four lambs; first for a
pair of one-year rams: first, pair
of ram lambs; second, pair of

Mayville Driver ,
Appeals Conviction

Glenn T. Schlattman, 19, of
Clark Park Road, Mayville, ap-
pealed last week for a reversal to
his conviction of driving while in-
toxicated last February.

.Schlattman posted a $500 bond
pending action on the appeal by
the Tuscola County Circuit
Court.

He was convicted of drunk
driving in Indianfield township
last winter by Douglas L. Wil-
liam, justice of the peace.

He was sentenced to four week
ends in jail, six months proba-
tion and fined $50 and court
costs.

Want ads are newsy too.

Introducing the Rocket Action Cars!
0 LE FOR fl

DYNAMIC 89 HOLIDAY COUPE
Notice its longer, lower, wider proportions and
impressive new lines. Inside, new luxuries and
comforts everywhere you look. Even rides new,

All-new from every view...Great new Olds Dynamic 88! thanks to smo°th-tta—• ««««**«-•suspension. And just wait till you action-test
its 425-cubic-inch, 310-h.p. Super Rocket V-8!
Pick from all the Dynamic 88s, including three
new top-of-the-series deluxe Delta 88 models.

Plus a whole new Olds
Rocket Action lineup!

There's plenty to get excited about in Olds for
'65! The Ninety-Eight series is more elegant
than ever. The Starfire and Jetstar I boast a
fiery new 370-h.p. Starfire V-8 that makes going
Olds an even sportier proposition! Jetstar 88,
Vista-Cruiser, F-85—whatever you liked about
them before you'll like even better now. See your
Oldsmobile Dealer—where the action is!

* :- 3-SEAT CUSTOM VISTA-CRUISER
F-85 CUTLASS

HOLIDAY COUPE

SEE YOUR IOCAL" AUTHORIZED 'OLDSWlOBiLE QUALITY DEALER... WHERE THE ACTION IS! HEADQUARTERS FOR NINETY-EIGHT, STARFIRE, DYNAMIC 88, JETSTAR I, JETSTAR 88, VISTA-CRUISER, F-85

N MOTORS, 6617 MAIN STREET
OLDS BRINGS, YOU TV AT-ITS iEST I-^BALE'S NAVY"~AND-«WEND¥ AND ME"-ABC-TV « CHECK LOCAL LISTING FOR TIME AND STATION

lambs, and .second for a pair
of one-year lambs.

Lloyd .Severance's flock won
second place, while one of his
rams .was named the Reserve
Champion.

Severance won first place for
a ram lamb; third for a pair &f
yearling ewes; second, pair of
ram lambs; second, .aged rams;
fourth, pair .of ewe, lambs, and
third for yearling ewes.

The Crandell Brothers placed
sixth and seventh for one-year
rams, and ninth for one-year
ewes.

The state fair was held earlie"*
this month at the State Fail-
Grounds in Detroit.

Old Grads Gather

For 30th Reunion
Cass €ity High School was giv-

en up to nostalgia for the good
old days Saturday as three
classes which graduated 30 years
ago - give or take a year - got
together for a reunion.

And they came from all cor-
ners of the state and from as
far away as Canton, Ohio, to see
each other.

To see if the most likely to
succeed had done so.

To see if the. class humorist
was still as funny as he was in
the days when the great depres-
sion was getting under way.

To see who has grey hair, how
the waist lines are doing, and to
ask "Do you know what ever
happened to . . . ?"

Some 120 members of the
classes of 1933, 1934 and 1935,
with their husbands or wives,
turned up for the four hours of
sentimental conversation.

Also on hand for the occasion
were two of their former teach-
ers: Mrs. Alex Tyo, who
taught the girls home economics,
and Willis Campbell, who taught
agriculture until he became school
superintendent.

It was the first time these
three classes held such a joint
session and it was termed by
those who attended as highly
successful.

iSo successful, in fact, that the
three classes agreed on getting
together five years from now to
do the same thing.

Named to head up the com-
mittees for the next get-together
were Lewis Homer, Audrey Bar-
rigrar. Waunetta Remington and
Pat Garety for the class of 1933.

Lloyd Severance, Hazel McLean
Wilson, Ed Hillaker and Helen
Bartlp for the class of 1934.

And for the class of 1935. serv-
ing- will be Harland Charter,
Olive RoTilf'g. Lenta Anthes and
Edonna Walker Sweeney.

.Serving on the reception com-
mittee for Saturday mVht's re-
union were Wilma Finkbeiner,
1933: Don Reid. 1934, *nd Arthur
Battel. 1935. Arleon Retherford
pprved as toastmaster of the eve-
ning.

DirHnf the reunion thpre was a
Im'ef memorial to 18 classmates
who are deceased.

Coming Auctions
Wednesday, Sept. 30—Alvin

Messing will sell cattle and equip-
ment at the farm one mile west
and one and a quarter mile south
of Deford.

Saturday, Oct. 3-^Frank
Murawski will sell a complete line
of farm machinery at the farm
four miles east of Port Austin
9n US-25.

Saturday, Oct. 10—Joseph
Habdas will sell farm machinery
and milking equipment at the
premises two miles southeast of
Caro on East Dayton Rd., then
one half mile north on S. Albin
Rd. and one half mile east on Tin-
bill Rd.

Monday, Oct. 5—Bert Vant will
hold a cattle sale at the farm
three miles west and one and a
half north of Kingston on Froede
road.

Saturday. Oct. 10 — Harold
Satchell will sell .household goods '
at the premises one half mile
south of Ellington on M-81.

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Sept. 21, 1964
Best Veal 35.00-37.50
Fair to good ...... 30.00-34.00
Common kind .... 27.00-29.00
Lights and Rg.

Hvy ...,: 21.00-26.00
Deacons 8.00-26.00
Good Butcher

Steers 23.00-24.50
Common kind ..... 17.00-22.00
Good Butcher Heifers
Common kind .... 16.00-20.50
Best cows 15.50-17.00
Cutters 14.00-15.00
Canners ..._....._ 12.00-13.50
Good Butcher

Bulls , 18.50-19.25
Common kind .... 16.00-18.00
Feeder Cattle by

pound 15.50-21.00
Best Hogs , 17.40-17.90
Heavy Hogs ....... 16.00-17.00
Rough Hogs 12.00-13.00
Feeder Pigs ...„.;... 8.0043.25

WANT AD RATES
Transit (nonbusiness) rate: 20 words

or less, 50 cents each insertion ; addi-
tional words, 2% cents each. Others-
8 cents a word, 60c minimum. Savt
money by enclosing cash with mail
orders. Bates for display want ad on ap-
plication.

FOR SALE—Farm wagon. New
tires, box and wagon, all for
$125. Henry Cooklin," 1% miles
north of cemetery. 9-17-2*

FOR SALE—Duo-Therm oil
burner, 85,000 BTU, used only
2 ^months. .Earney Seeley ST&H
Oil Co. Service Station. 9-24-1

FOR SALE: Tool shed, 20 ft. x
40 ft., steel roof, to be moved.
Stanley Lutomski, 5 miles west,
2 3 4 north of Cass City. 9-24-1*

FOR SALE— milk cooler, milk
cans and can rack. Raymond
Roberts, 6% north of Cass City.

_____ _ ___^_m_ 9-24-1*

WANTED TO BUY— any small
pieces of /standing timber. Write
Gilbert Parcher, 4135 Elmwood
Rd., Cass City. 9-24-2*

ATTENTION Farmers—I buy
down and disabled cattle and
horses for mink feed. Call Elk-
ton 375-4088. 9-24-8*

LOST — kitten, named Fritz, gray
and white. Hedy Kessler, 6681
Huron St. 9-24-1*

Aetna's life and
hospitalization

plans.
Call

Newell Harris
of the

Harris-Hampshire
Agency ,

Phone 872-2688 Cass City
_____ _ 7-2-EOtf

10 PAL PRINTS 99c from any
original print up to 8x10 size.
Copy negative free. Wood Rex-
all Drug. 9.24.3

FOR SALE— House 2Q'x22' 4
room, $650.00, 2 miles west of
Argyle. Jesse Willerton. 9-24-1*

APPLES FOR ' S^il^tinTTr
cooking variety. Also fresh
anple cider. Pringle Orchards.
Phone 672-2297. 4 east, 8 south,

9-24-tf

FOR SALE— 2 five-month-old
goats, male and female. 5%
east of Cass City. Gerald Bock.

•-— __ 9-24-1*

FOR SALE— F^T~rii" bur^eT,
heats 4 to 5 rooms; Thor ironer;
trash burner. Earl Moon 6188
Main St. 9-24-1*

FOR SALE— 1960 Ford Falc-n 2-
o'oor. Grant Hutchinson. C-^s

9-24-1*

6959 Walsh Road, Mike Skoro-
Pada. 9-24-2*

motion picture projectionist at
Cass Theatre. Must be free on
week ends. Position onen im-
rnediaMy to right man Call
Dick Hendrick. 872-2252. 9-24-2

^~^FZn^l7~l^l^
Ford bean miller. Also 3 Hoi-
stein cows. Howard T,o0m;s 4
wpst and Vo north of Cass nftv
Phone 872-2064. 9-24-2*

Local Youth Invited
To Join Joy Club

A Joy Club for young children
will be formed by the First Bap-
tist Church of Cass City.

The club will be open to all
area children who are in grades
one to four.

The first program will be held
on Sept. 30, at 3:45 p. m. in the
church. There will be a prize for
all who attend the first meeting.

The Joy club program includes
a weekly one hour get-together
for songs, Bible stories, surprises
and special events.

Buying price
Beans

Soybeans 2.52
Navy Beans 6.40
Yellow Eyes 6.00
Light Reds 7.15
Dark Reds 6.90
Cranberries 7.50
Pintos 5.75

Grain
Wheat, new crop 1.29
Corn shelled bu 1.20
Oats 36 Ib. test 60
Rye 1.01
Feed Barley 1.50

Seed
June Clover bu 12.00
Mammoth bu. 12.00
Alsike Seed bu 9.00
Alfalfa bu 12.00
Sweet Clover cwt. 5.00
Timothy cwt 10.00
Buckwheat cwt 2.00
Vetch cwt. ...~. '. 7,00

Livestock
Cows, pound 10 .12
Cattle, pound 15 .20
Calves, pound 20 .30
Hogs, pound 18

Produce
^z. ._ ..—_ ., .85

1-YEAR-OLD HENS for sale.
^1.00 alive or $1.25 dressed. Cliff

Jackson, 4 miles east, 4 north
and 4 east. Phone 658-3092. .

9-24-3

PULLET EGGS for sale—5 dbz.
$1.00. Cliff Jackson, 8 rmles
east and 5 nortlb 'of Cass City,
phone OLiye 8-3092. 9-24.-tf

FOR SALE—9 Holstein vac-
cinated iheifers, weigh about
500-800 Ibs.; 10 Holstein feeder
steers, weigh about 500-600 Ibs.
•Sylvester Osentoski, 8 east, 2
north, 1% east of Cass City.'

9-24-1*

FOR SALE—2 oil heaters, in
good condition, cheap. L. K
Townsend. Phone 872-2684.

____^_ 9-24-1

FOR RENT—2 bedroom upstairs
apartment. Inside private en-
trance. Available Sept. 28. .Seen
by appointment. Phone 872-3611.

____________ 9-24-3

Real Estate
58 ACRES located on blacktop
road, adjoining Deford State
Game area. Two-story 3-bed-
room house with 1 bedroom
downstairs, full bath, living
room and dining room, large full
kitchen. Porch, basement with
water system. ' Full basement
barn, water in, silo with cap,
,many other buildings. Nice land-
scaped yard with plenty of
trees. First time offered for
sale. Aged owner can no longer
handle. FULL PRICE $10,000
cash.

1& ACRES on M-53: Two story
aluminum siding house, 1 full
bedroom down with closet, two
unfinished bedrooms up. Large
living room, .hardware floors,
full bath with, shower. Modern
kitchen with vinyl floors. Utili-
ty room. Full basement with oil
furnace. Other outbuildings, in-
cluding two car garage.

% MILE FROM Cass City fac-
tories. 80x200 lot with 1959
Great Lakes mobile home, 10x46
size, two bedroom, full bath, re-
frigerator and gas stove. Nice
location, water system', well,
septic tank, everything ready to
go. Full cash price $2,900.00.

40 ACRES on county blacktop
road. Choice clay loam, well '
drained; Modern two-story 3-

- '.bedroom house, 1 bedroom down,
full bath, modern kitchen, living-
room, dining room, gas heat.
Glass enclosed sunporch. Nice
barn, garage, many other out-
buildings. Nice yard with plenty
of shade. Aged owner can no
longer handle. If you are hunt-
ing for a nice 40 acres with good
land and buildings inquire about
this farm. Cash price $16,500.

AGED WIDOW can no longer
handle this nice v 4 apartment
house in Cass City. Nice apart-
ment, some with furnishings
two baths, full basement with
large commercial type oil fur-
nace. This apartment house in
excellent condition, good siding
new roof. Corner location. Doc-
tor orders sale. Price dropped
from $16,000 to $12,500 cash
Don't wait on this one.

BARGAIN: TO SETTLE PRO-
BATE ESTATE: This two-story
3-bedroom -house located at 6378
3rd St. 1 bedroom down, living
room, dining room, all oak trim
small kitchen, y2 bath. Full
basement with Lennox oil fired ~
furnace.'This has great potential
as investment. CASH PRICE
$6,300.00. ACT QUICK ON
THIS ONE.

4th ST.: TWO BEDROOM house
recently redecorated, ownership
on short notice, look this over
today if you wish to buy a home
cheap. Pull price < $5,000 with
terms. • . ; • . .

ARGYLE AREA: 160 acres with
a three bedroom house, no oth-
er buildings, good productive
soil, located on a good road. Full
price $30,000 with $4,000 down.

36 ACRES - 1% miles from Cass
City with small house and a
good sized- barn. City owner
wants this property sold at once
so take advantage of this op-
portunity now. Full price $4,200'
with a reasonable down .pay-
ment. Check with us now. .

WANTED - listings of all kinds,
as property is selling. We would
very much appreciate to do busi-
ness with you so why not stop
at the office and get acquainted
with us?

WE HAVE properties of all types
for sale.

William H.Zemke

Real Estate
Cass City Phone 872-2776

Salesmen Gladys Agar, Edward
Hahn.

CIDER MILL: Or>en Tuesday,
. Thursday and Saturday. Fresh
, cider for sale. Johnson's cider

mill, % mile west of Snover.
Phone 672-3827. 9-24-6
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WANTED DISHWASHER and
kitchen help. New Gordon Hotel,
Cass City. 9-24-1

DOM'T MISS the Presbyterian
Chuych 'Rummage Sale Saturday,

Oct. 10, at the church. 9-24-2

GAS WATER HEATERS cost
less at Fuelgas. Glass lined,
Full warranty, 100 per cent
safety controls. Only $49.95.
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 2-21-tf

FOR RENT—apartment in Shab-
bona. Clark Auslander, phone
872-3672, 9-10-3*

BEAN KNIVES HAMMERED,
Guaranteed satisfaction. Also
Worn-out knives rebuilt better
than hew. Ubly Welding and
Machine Shop. Phone OL 8-3261.

9-3-6*

NOTICE
Now is the time to reroof and

reside your buildings.
We have a good seleetion of

colors in Logan-Long shingles.
Nu-rAluminuni siding by Rey-
nolds and Alcoa.

Glatex and Ceramo asbestos and
valso Nu-Lap insulated sidings.

Let us help you make your
house more comfortable by insu-
lating walls and attics, installing
awnings, aluminum windows and
doors.

Eavestroughing
Call or drop a card; to

BILL SPRAGUE
Phone 375-4215

Owner of Elkton Roofing and
Siding Co., Elkton, Mich.
Free estimates - Terms to 5 years.

6-21-tf

< IN SHABBO'NA - 3 bedroom
\ home - some remodeling com-

pleted - insulated; shaded lot
8x10 rods. $1,000. down - full
price $4,250. CALL RIGHT
NOW FOR AN INSPECTION!

NEAR CASS CITY: 1 Acre for
$3,300 - Four room home - 2 bed-
rooms; one story; bathroom; gas
heal; built in 1956; insulated;
automatic washer and dryer
hookup; TV antenna; choice
garden soil; taxes only $23.80
last year. Family outgrew this
home and in need of LARGER
home - will sell for $3,300.
Terms available.

ONLY $6,300
1 ACRE - 4 room home - one
story - very neat - oven - range
and clothes washer - shaded lot-
comes with trailer home for
your guests - horse barn - on
black top road - home and
trailer home for $6,300. Terms.
Bring Deposit.

FOR THESE and other BAR-
GAINS not listed here - Call,

see or write to:

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.

^ Phone 872-3355 or call one of
our 8 salesmen nearest you.

TWO OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
BETTER (Cass City and Caro)

8-27-1

FOR SALE—Used Speed Queen
dryer electric. Good condition.
Will sacrifice. Fuelgas Co. of
Cass City, Corner M-81 and
M-53. Phone 872-2161. 9-3-tf

PERSONALIZED Stationery? —
50 Sheets and 50 envelopes
in a choice of many type styles
and colors for as little as $2.25.
See our samples without obli-

* gation. Cass City Chronicle.
1-10-tf

FOR SALE—Potatoes. 4 south,
3 west of Cass City. John Koepf.

9-10-tf

Farm Machinery
For Sale

2-bottom Oliver 14" pull-type
plow

3-bottom Oliver 14" hydraulic
lift plow

12-ft. cultipacker
12 ft. Oliver drag
4-bar Case rake
John Deere field cultivator
36-ft. Case elevator
I. H. beet and bean drill
\ Oliver diesel 77 tractor, 1954
2-barrel sprayer, on wheels -
4-row Oliver cultivator
8-ft. disk

Cliff Croft
Phone 872-2141

9-24-1

THERE ARE MANY types of
heating systems. You'll find
them all at Fuelgas at the low-
est possible prices: Hot water
boilers, furnaces, wall heaters,
floor furnaces at direct factory-
to-you prices. No money down.
We will! sell you parts and of-
fer free engineering service or
we will install your heating sys-

tem complete. Fuelgas Co. of
' Cass City. Phone 2-2161. 2-28-tf

40 Acre Farm
For Sale:

The property formerly known
as the late Melvin O'Dell estate
will be put up for closed bids
with the right to reject any or
all bids.

Property located 2 miles south
and 1 mile west of Cass City
and includes 5 bedroom
home, one and half baths. Full
basement, good furnace. Can be
used as a two family house. Small
barn recently rebuilt with new
cow stable, new granary and
chicken house.

Land is good quality soil, near-
ly all tillable.

See James Woodard or W. C.
O'Dell for further particulars.

Bids will be opened Oct. 20.

William C. O'Dell
Administrator

9-24-3

FOR SALE—Muscovy ducks and
heavy roosters, live or dressed.
2 miles south, 134 east of Cass
City. Lillian Otulakowski. Phone
872-3552. 9-24-2

NEW DOG HOUSES for sale—
different sizes. 2% miles north
on Merchant Rd. 9-24-1*

FOR SALE—'57 Pontiac, good
motor, fair rubber, good body
with very little rust. Phone
872-2589. 9-24-2*

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and
installation of septic tanks.

1-17-tf

Gross & Maier's
Meat Market

—FOR PERSONAL SERVICE—

And the Best in Meats.

Our Own Make of Fine

Sausages and Smoked Meats.

Freezer Meats Always Available.

BOY WANTED: 14 to Is years
old1 to work after school and
-Saturdays. Riley's Foot Comfort,

• Cass City. 9-24-1

• ASK

FOR A FREE

On A

NEW
or

SHETLER
Eauipment Co.

International Harvester Dealer
FOR ALL MAKES & MODELS

Truck Service Center
Pigeon Phone 453-2120

3-5-tf

FOR SALE—Siegler oil burner
with thermostat. Also 9x12 rug
and draperies. Corner Leach and
Garfield, Cass City. 9-17-2*

VITAMIN Headquarters for the
family at less than you expect.
See the bonus values at Wood
Rexall Drug, €ass City. 9-24,'3

Open Wednesday
Thursday & Friday

From

10:00 - 5:00
9-17-2

WANTED—Experienced cashier,
part time. Erla Food Center,
Cass City. 9-24-tf

DISCOUNT SALE on aluminum
boats-, canoes, Evinrude motors,
Marine hardware, riding lawn
mowers and guns. Get our bet-
ter deal now. Lee Armbruster
Sales, Unionville. 9-10-4

ONE-DAY SERVICE—Photo fin-
ishing, hi-gloss finish: Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-"
l»ents made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-',M)-tf

RUMMAGE SALE—Friday, Oct.
2, by Methodist Church at
former IGA.building from 9:00
a.m. to 9 p.m. 9-24-2

Caro Cement

Products
for all your concrete drain tile
needs.

4's, 5's, 6's and 8 in culverts,
connections, cement and mortar.

Write 361 Green St., Caro
or call OS 3-2932

for delivery
7-2-tf

NO. 1 USED GUNS: Remington
Model 742C Automatic .30-06;
Winchester Model 100 Automa-
tic .308, both equipped with or
without scopes. Other guns at
real savings. Lee Armbruster
Sales, Unionville. 9-10-4

SAVE MONEY when you buy it,
save more as you use it. Buy
Cellulose fiber insulation by the
bag at wholesale prices at Fuel-
gas. Install it yourself with our
blower or let us install it for you.
Cut fuel bills this winter with
the finest insulation available.
Fuelgas Co. of Gass City. Phone
872-2161. 6-4-tf

NOTICE — Oct. 30 last day to
register for general election in
Greenleaf township. Ans»n Karr,
clerk. 9-24-2

MOBILE HOMES
Look Around and Compare -

Best Deals Anywhere •

12' wides - New - Furnished -
from $3,995.00

10' wides - New - Furnished -
from $3,195.00

LET'S TRADE

300 Mile Free Delivery
Open evenings and Sundays

Hawk Sales Co., Inc.
Super Mobile Home Mart

South Main, Marlette, Mich.
______ 5"7"tf

FOR SALE—4 Registered Hol-
stein heifers, due soon. Dolan
Sweeney, 4 east, 6 north, 2 east
of Cass City. Phone OL 8-3852.

' 9-24-1*

RUBBER STAMPS', typewriter
and adding machine paper and!

ribbons always available at the
Chronicle. Widest selection in
town. Priced to sell, of course.

9-7-tf

FOR SALE—14 acres of 3rd
cutting .alfalfa. Ellwood .East-
man, 1 east and 2 north of Cass
City. Phone 872-2519. 9-24-2*

Douglas J. Ho well
Water Well Drilling

In business since 1911

Diameter of holes 4", 6" and 8"

Phone Cass City 872-3291
or Caro OS 3-4291

1621 E. Caro Rd., Caro
2% miles east of Caro on M-81

9-10-8

KIRBY SWEEPER with cleaning
attachments. Fully recondi-
tioned with 2-year guarantee.
$55.00 cash or pay $6.25 per
month. Phone 872-2478. 9-17-tf

FOR .SALE—1956 Ford conver-
tible, power steering and power
brakes. 2% miles east, 1 mile
north of Owendale. Phone 678-
4120. 9-17-2*

FOR SALE—-Deacons and heifer
calves, one to 4 weeks old. From
MABC breeding. DHIA records.
Maynard McConkey. Phone 872-
2537. 9-17-2*

FOR SALE—kitchen table and
6 chairs; roll-away bed. Mrs.
George Lapp. Phone 872-2097.

9-24-1

FOR RENT—small ,house, 3
rooms and bath. Peter J. Rien-
stra, 4543 Oak St., Cass City.

9-24-1*

IT COSTS VERY LITTLE to keep
your store fronts spic and span.
Supreme Window Cleanera hand-
fes residential, commercial and
industrial window cleaning prob-
lems. Just call 872-2010 and a
representative will be happy to
give free estimates. All work
guaranteed, all workers in-
sured. 7-4-tl

Bulk Antifreeze
59c gal.

Bulk Permanent, Antifreeze

$1.49 gal.
Bring Your Own Container

GAMBLES
Cass City

9-24-8

WANTED: Responsible babysit-
ter Monday thru Fridays, $35
for the right person. May live
in. Phone Caseville 856-2623.

9-24-1*

LET THE CHRONICLE furnish
your business cards. Just $5.95
per 50C, In two colors just $7.-
95. Call 2-2010 for service.
Satisfaction guaranteed of
course. Cass City Chronicle.

1-10-tf

FOR SALE—'55 Chevy, $50.
Walter Lubaczewski, 5 west and
2% north of Cass City. 9-24-1*

HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE,
grade and registered, fresh and
springers. TB and vaccinated.
We deliver. 2 miles east, %
north of Marlette. Phone
ME 5-5761. Steward Taylor.

3-26-tf

FOR SALE—Holstein dairy cows,
DHIA records available, TB
and Bangs' tested, calfhood vac-
cinated, $225-$275. Phone Sno-
ver 672-2460. 4% miles east of
M-53 on Deckerville Rd. Rich-
ard Loeding. 9-24-1

For Sale By
B. A. Calka
Real Estate

BRICK HOME: .4 bedrooms; den;
living room 'with fireplace;
laundry room off kitchen; base-
ment; oil furnace; new extra
large garage; corner lot; 1
block off Main St. - $13,500,
terms available.

RANCH-TYPE HOME - 2 Lots -
beautiful birch cabinets in kitch-
en; garbage disposal; exhaust
fan; automatic washer and dryer
hook-up; large picture window
in living room; wall to wall
carpeting in living room, hall-
way and bedrooms; 1% car
garage attached; patio; newly
decorated; only 4 y?ars old - of-
fered to you for $13,250 includ-
ing 2 lotg - terms. Immediate
possession.

SPECIAL!'!! • ,: ' '
In Cass City - near schools, play-
ground, and convenient to stores
- Two bedroom one story -home;
built in 1946 - oil furnace; very
neat and well landscaped - yard
is fenced - 1% car garage - of-
fered to you for ONLY $9,000.
Terms available.

• NEAR CASS CITY - on black top
road - 5 room frome; one story-
built in 1950 - full basement;
practically new oil furnace;
electric hot water heater; very
neat - EXTRA LARGE LOT
91x181, - ASKING ONLY
$8,.500. Terms.

IN CASS CITY - 4 bedroom home
with walk-in closets; lots "of;
kitchen cabinets; garbage .dis-
posal; plastered throughout;
fireplace in living room; 1%
BATHROOMS; 11 years old-
excellent location; near schools;
playground and convenient to
stores. Make us an offer.

IN CASS CITY - 1 block from
High School - very attractive
ranch-type home with carport
and 2 car garage - full base-
ment; 1% bathrooms; nicely
landscaped; PRICED FOR
QUICK SALE - call office for
details.

FOR THESE and other listings
(not shown here) call one of our
8 salesmen nearest you. Two
offices (Caro and Cass City) to
serve you BETTER

WANTED: Listings in TUS-
COLA, SANILAC & HURON
COUNTIES

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-3355

FOR SALE—Gehl Chopper with
corn and hay head, like new con-
dition. Also chopper parts, 25
per cent off while ''-.hev last.
Phone OS 3-2881. Wesley Lork-
wood, 1658 E. Elmwood PH. ,
Caro. 9-24-1

FOR SALE—Duo TT^rm gas
space heater, 50,000 BTU. Don
Brinkman, 'phofte 872-31331:

9-24-1*

Barns Built
Today
—-For-r

Tomorrow's
Needs
—Also— .

Silos, Silo Unloaders,
Auger Feeders

Caro Farmers
Elevator

Cass City 872-2005
Akron MY 1-4571

Caro OS 3-3101
l-8!4f

Clearance of 1964's
SAVE ON

2 New Classics

1 Demo. (Classic)

See These and the

New 1965
at

BRAD'S
Sales and Service

Sebewaing
9-24-2

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the
quality and delighted with the
price of commercial printing at
the Chronicle. From letterheads
\v,o invoices, from auction bills to
booklets, we're equipped to serve
you. Call 872-2010 for prompt
free estimates. 9-7-tf.

WIDOW with 4 children would
like to rent with option to buy,
2 or 3 bedroom older house, in
country. Does not have to. be
modern. Would like small farm.
.Could pay $150.00 down. Can
give references. Would like De-
ford, Kingston, Cass City or
Caro area. Write Box E-33, co
Chronicle. 9-24-1*

NOW RENT our Glamorene Elec-
tric rug brush. Low daily rental
$2.00 with purchase of Glamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,

Cass City. 6-8— tf

The Trade Winds
Women's and Children's

Specialty Shops

Cass City-Pigeon-Marlette

Long-Leg Panty
GIRDLE

with -detachable garters

• • / 'only

V :$2.9S
Giving You The

Sleekest Lines Ever

9-24-1

LP GAS-^Fjee estimate, cooking
and heating, furnaces, wall--
heaters. Radio controlled truck.
Tri-County Gas, division Long
Furniture,. Marlette. 12-5-tf

MAKE US AN, offer on 24" steel
coal and wood furnace. Fuelgas
Co. of,. Cass City, junction of
M-53 and' M-81. Phone 872-2161.

9-24-tf

Eastern Michigan
Heating

Serving the Entire Thumb Area

Gas - Oil - Coal
Specializes in American Standard
Furnaces and Boilers.

For A
FREE HEATING ANALYSIS

Call

Bob Alexander
At 872-2403 after 6 p.m. week

days.
Free Estimates FHA Terms

7-2-tf

FOR SALE — Apache camper,
sleeps 4. Good condition. Ubly
OL 8-5098. 9-24-1

We have decorated or plain ice
cream slices for weddings, show-
ers, etc. Also try our delicious
fruit punch. Call 872-3292. Par-
rott Ice Cream Co., N. Dodge
Rd. Cass City. 6-30-tf

CUSTOM Butchering Monday,
Tuesday and by noon Wednes-
day. Cutting and wrapping for
deep freezes. 1% miles south.
Carl Reed, Cass City. Phone
872-2085. 10-27-tf

Good Used
Refrigerators

30-inch gas stove, like new

2-speed washing machine, like
new

GAMBLES
Cass City

9-24-1

FOR SALE—'55 Ford, 2-door.
Ronald Phillips, 5931 Main, De-
ford. 9-24-2

WE HAVE for sale several good
used portable and upright type-
writers; also a complete stock of
new typewriters, all makes. We
also service any make of office
equipment. McConkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop, 10-15-tf

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass
City 872-2161 for free estimates.

4-21-tf

CHICKEN AND HAM dinner—
•St. Joseph's Church in Argyle,
Oct. 11. Serving 12-6. Adults
$1.75, children 75c. 9-24-3

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Phone
OSborn 33039. 1-23-tf.

AUCTIONEERING — See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar for
your property. Phone 872-3019,
Cass City. 10-3-tf

FOR SALE—stewing hens, $1.25
ready for freezer. Phone 872-
2918. Mrs. L. Franks Jr. 9-24-1*

$1.00 FISH FRY every RCJay.
All the haddock you can eat.
Also serving herring.
Martin's Restaurant, 6234 Main
Street, Phone 872-2550. 2-6-tf

SAVE - SAVE
1-inch Furnace Filters

59c
all sizes

GAMBLES
•Cass City

9-24-4

FOR SALE—-German Shepherd
pups, eight weeks old. Contact
'Milton Sting, Unionville, OR-
42485. 9-24-1

HEREFORD BULL for sale— 1
mile south, 1% east. John Zab-
inski. 9-24-1*

Real Estate
PRICE REDUCED ! ! From $13,-
500 to $10,000 for quick sale: 7
ACRES on blacktop road; extra
large poultry house can be used
for warehousing - 7 room home
in very good condition; bath-
room; basement; furnace;
shaded lot; garage; SELLERS
want a quick sale - REDUCED
FROM $13,500 to $10,000 -
termg available.

FOR RENT: 3 miles from Cass
City - ¥2 mile off highway -
4 bedroom brick home; bath-
room; oil furnace; basement;
garden spot; $55.00 monthly.
Immediate possession.

FOR S/iLE:

CLOSE IN - blacktop rd. - 3 bed-
room brick home; large bath-
room; dining room; basement;
oil heat; EXTRA LARGE LOT
162x230' - garage and workshop;
full price $10,700.00 terms.

5 ACRES - basement home;
poultry house; small barn; 15
fruit trees; 30 Pine trees; ¥2
mile from Cass River - ad-
joins State Game Conservation
Land - excellent hunting, etc.
$750 down - full price $3,200.
Immediate possession.

"1 ACRE - SHADED"
NEAR CASS CITY on blacktop
road - 5 room home with a
beautiful stone fireplace; dining
room; Mahogany panelling;
Lennox Oil Furnace; in excel-
lent condition; has to be seen
to be appreciated - taxes only
$40.00 last year - $1,000 dowr -
full price REDUCED TO $7,250
for quick sale - CALL RIGHT
NOW FOR AN APPOINT-
MENT! LOT IS 200x200'. Own-
er moving to Utica, Mich.

DAIRY BAR AND RESTAUR-
ANT - enjoying a good gross
business - Main Street Location -
comes completely equipped and
stocked - FULL PRICE $7,500.

120 ACRES - 95 acres tillable -
level and well drained - 25 acres
of ELM, ASH and MAPLE - very
good 7 room home with bath-
room; furnace; basement; 36x50'
barn; 21 stanchions; water piped
in; silo; 22x50' tool shed; other
buildings; comes with all ma-
chinery; John Deere tractor;
John Deere corn picker; John
Deere Combine, etc. SAME
OWNERS OVER 50 YEARS -
RETIRING - priced to sell im-
mediately for $30,000. Terms
available.

103 ACRES - 95 acres tillable -
home remodeled; cost $10,000.00
- 33x60' barn with 24 stanchions;
drinking cups; Nearly new gut-
ter cleaner; Grade A milk house;
18x24' garage and workshop; -
very good buy at $22,000. Terms
available. LOOK IT OVER!!!!

"We have other listings"

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306. W. Main St., Cass City> Mich.

Phone 872-3355
9-3-1

FOR SALE—ear corn. 4 east, 3
south, 3 east of Cass City. Le-
roy Sefton. 9-24-1

INSTRUCTIONS: Piano - Organ
and accordion. Beginners and
advanced pupils. Classical and
popular music. June Dearing,
phone 872-3573. 4355 Oak St.

6-11-tf

WANTED — restaurant help.
Over 18. No experience neces-
sary. Call after 4 p.m. Sher-
man Gardens, 872-2991. 9-24-2*

LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Dex-A-Diet tablets. Only 98c at
Wood Drug Store, Cass City.

7-16-12

.CIDER MILL—open on Saturday
until further notice. Johnson's
Cider Mill, % mile west of Sno-
ver. Phone 672-3827. 9-17-2

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf

WANTED TO SHARE RIDE to
Pontiac Motors, 4 p.m. to 12:30
shift. Phone James Sherman,
872-3180. 9-24-1*

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and
installation of septic tanks.

1-17-tf

LOST—Boy's jacket, red with
black lining, size 14. Larry Ray
McClorey. 9-24-1*

FOR SALE—1963 Ford Conver-
tible V8 automatic. Excellent
condition, reasonable. Gary
Deering. Phone 872-3578. 9-17-2*

NOTICE—at Huron Gardens
located 8% miles north of M-81
on M-53 you will find a com-
plete selection of evergreens,
shade and ornamental trees.
Also flowering shrubs, nice
fresh stock. Phone Bad Axe
269-7728. 9-17-tf

WASH MAN
NEEDED

BULEN MOTORS
Cass City, Michigan

9-24-1

WANTED—Top market prices
paid for Grade No. 1 hogs. Can
use up to .1,000 per week. Dick
Erla, Erla Packing Co. Phone
872-2191. 3-26-tf

PEACHES FOR SALE— El-
bertas. Also apples and plums.
Pringle Orchards. Phone 672-
2297. 4 east, 8 south,
3 east, Vz north of Cass City.

8.20-tf

•Send your special deer permit
in early.

SEPTIC TANKS—We sell, in-
stall and clean tanks. Phone
Dale Rabideau, Cass City 872-
3581 or 872-3000. . 514-tf

FOR SALE—chrome kitchen
table with tan formica top and
4 red leather chrome chairs.
Price $10. Call NO 5-2417.

' 9-24-1

For Sale or Rent
APACHE CAMPING TRAILERS

New and used. Low bank
terms. 5 models on display.
Special offer on demonstration
units.

Milano's Camper
Center

2734 Main St., Marlette, Mich.
7-16-tf

FOR SALE—Modern seven room
house in Casg City. For infor-
mation phone 872-2311.

9-17-2*

GAMBLES
Cass City

Now Stock
OREGON
CHAIN

9-24-4'

FOR SALE—'60 Ford 4 door V-8.
Also storm door 32x74 and
storm window 26x60. Luis Ar-
royo, 4 west, 1 south, first house
east. - 9-24-1*

MUMS FOR SALE—blooming
plant, 50c each. 9 miles west, 1
mile north of Cass City. Alice
Matt. 9-24-3

LANDSCAPING
SHADE TREES - .SHRUBS -

ORNAMENTALS

shrub and tree trimming

Stein Landscaping
Phone Gagetown NO 5-2260

9-17-tf

GAMBLES
.Cass City

9-24-2

WANTED TO BUY—Standing
timber or saw logs. Terms-cash.
Virgel Peters SawmiH. Phone
872-2219 Cass City. 6-18-tf

Farm and General

Auctioneering

Harold Copeland
Phone 872-2592

Cass City

WANTED— used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

FREE — a year's subscription to
the Chronicle when you order
your wedding invitations at the
Chronicle. Hundred of styles
competitively priced. Come in
and look over our selection.

RUMMAGE SALE— Friday, Oct.
2, by Methodist Church at
former IGA building from 9:00
a.m. to 9- p.m. 9-24-2

ON HAND — Several good used
Zenith hearing aids. All have
been factory, overhauled. From
$19. Come in and let us demon-
strate. No obligation. Call
872-3025 for home demonstra-
tion. McConkey Jewelry and
Gift Shop. 11-9-tf

COSMETIC CLOSE-OUTS —
Save 1|3 on complete lines. Stop
in, look over the selection and
save. Wood Rexall Drug, Cass
City. _ 9-24-1

BACKHOE DIGGING — Sewer
lines, water lines, foundations,
basements. Also septic tank
cleaning. Phone Dale Rabideau,
Cass Cifcy 872-3581 or 872-3000.

5-14-tf

FARM CHEMICAL

E. Main St., Cass City

Prepare now for your fall
quack grass control program.

We carry a full line of chemi-
cals including Amitrole T, Dow-
pon, T.C.A. (for annuals) and
others.

Bill O'Dell
872-3350 872-2349

9-24-1

1964 ZIG-ZAG automatic sewittg
machine. Slightly used. 5 year
guarantee. $59.00 cash or take
over $7.50 payment. Phone 872-
2478. 9-174f

For Rent
NEAR CASS CITY on blstfektop
road - 5 room home with a
beautiful stone fireplace, dining
room, Mahogany panelling,
Lennox oil furnace, in excellent
condition.

Call

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St., Cass City

Phone 872-3355

9r24-tf

I WILL NOT be responsible-for
any debts contracted by anyone
but myself. Donald Willis.

. 9-17-3*

BOY WANTED: 14 to 15 years
old to work after school and
Saturdays. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 9-24rl

FOR SALE—1957 Ford. Also 2
Duo Therm oil burners, large
and medium. Harold Hunt, 3
miles south, % west of Cass
City. 9-17-2*

I WOULD like to thank everyone
who sent me cards and gifts.
Also thanks to Dr. Donahue and
the nursing staff at Hills and'
Dales Hospital. David Reed.

9-24-1*

WE WISH to express our sincere
appreciation to the Stevens
Nursing Home and all the staff
who took care of our beloved1

wife and mother, Mrs. Laura
Hiller, for the past two years
and four months. Also Dr. Mac-
Rae and the many friends and
relatives who visited her during
her stay iii the home. To Rever-
end Betts and the members of
the EUB Church for their kind-
ness and prayers and also Mr.
Little for his services. Jacob
Hiller,and family. £-2.44*
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Specials Good Thru Sat., Sept. 26th

CASS CITY
S^^^-^wtoewn.

Sat. to 7 p.m.to9p.m.
MEMBER TW
FOOD STORES

Beautiful

ONLY ERLA'S COULD YOU SUCH
• A FANTASTIC DINNERWARE OFFER

Starter Unit "A" Reg. $1.69

0 Dinner Plate
0 Clip & Saucer

m rxuit Dish

Coupon
Needed

' PLUS!
.JUICE GLASS

With each and every Unit "A'

Made By Laughlin International
China Company

Buy One Piece or as many as you wish

6 oz.

With Each 4-piece Starter Set
? or OIljy

Starter Unit '"B"
Reg. $1.69

• 2-Boup. Bowls

2-SaIad Bowls

No
Coupon

' PLUS! FitEE
JUICE GLASS

With each and every Unit

Starter Unit "C"
Keg". $1,69

No
Coupon
Needed

PLUS! FREE
JUICE GLASS

With each and every Unit

Save cm Completer Pieces, Too

COVERED SUGAR BOWLS 99c
CREAMER 99c
VEGETABLE DISH 99c
MEAT PLATTER - 99c
GRAVY BOAT - 99c
GRAVY BOAT STAND 99c

6 oz. Juice Glass
11 oz. Water Glass
13 oz. Beverage Glass

Coaster

IFOR

DINNEHS
ALL VARIETIES

Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee
f^inrryqi I/I TV
i lliLd. IfilA

Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee

Pizza Mix
Bruce Self-Polishing

Floor Wax
American Leader

Pork 9e

for

With
Cheese

With
Sausag-e

i *HlPkg. g

Qt.
size....

fo. 10
Size 59c

Country Style Bulk

§N

HICKORY-SMOKED
SUGAR-CURED

29c Ik

Tender-Aged Beef Hickory Smoked Sliced

BACON

ERLA'S HOM! MAM
Ring1 Bologna
Large Bologna Chunks
Skinless Franks
Liver Rings
Kiszka
Braunschweiger . Ib.

Hickory-Smoked

JOWL BACON
Tender-Aged Beef

POT ROAST
ROUND
CLUB
SIRLOIN

Libby

, No. 211
I Size
P cans

Sliced or Halves

I. HOUSE
'f .. in—

Maxwell House

INSTANT COFFEE 6 oz* Plus
1 oz. Free

SWANSDOWN

LADY KAY

ICE CREAM
Half

Gal

With Purchase of M
Keg. Low Price!

pkgs.

CANNED MEAT SALE

Hygrade's

STEW
•24.-OZ.

can

Hygrade's

12 oz.
cans

Hygrade's

12 oz.
cans $1.00

37c

CAMPBELLS

TOMATO

Kleenex Facial

Patsy Anjn

400
Cut.
pkgs.

Ib. 19c
Diamond

Nabisco Premium

SALTINES 1 Ib.
box 27c

AJAX

American Leader
Ibs.

Bowman's

CHOCOLATE MILK
WHITE

Ctn.

20 oz.
loaves

FARM FRESH

Seedless

GRAPES
Cello

U.S. No. 1
5c

lOc B|
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- GREENLEAF
Fraser Indies Aid met

Wednesday, / at the church.
Thirty-five were served a chick-
en, dinner. The Art Club from
Cass City were guests. The next
meeting will be Oct. 7.

. The Youth fellowship group
from Fraser Church were guests
of the' Lamotte Youth group of
| the Presbyterian Church Sunday

1 evening.
Week-end guests of Mrs. Doris

Mudge were Mr. and Mrs. George
Endsley of Pontiac. They had
recently returned from touring
Alaska.

Mrs. Rayford Thorpe returned
Friday from several days' visit
with relatives in Birmingham.

James Seeger of Detroit visited
his grandmother, Mrs. Lucy
Seeger, Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Karr of
Grosse Pointe Woods, who had
attended a class reunion in Cass
City, called on Mr. and Mrs. An-
son Karr Saturday evening.

Mrs. Henry MeLellan and Mrs.
Lucy McEaehern were Bay City

t visitors Thursday.
Margaret Battel was a week-

end guest of Susan Tuckey.
Mr. and1 Mrs, Clayton Root,

Roger and Mrs. Frank Nemeth
visited Mr. and Mrs. George Mc-
Kee near Utica .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Ellicott
and family and Walter Hempton
of Mt. Pleasant were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Hempton.

Mrs. Robert Hoadley called on
Mrs. James Walker Sunday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sowden
and daughter Minnie of Caro and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Battel and1

Mark were Sunday dinner guests
! % of Mr. and Mrs. John Battel.

'Sunday callers at the James
Hempton home were cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Hempton of
Flint.
. Mrs. Eli Martin and daughter
Mary Ann of Cass City called on
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh
Sunday evening.
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-KOMMENTS BY KRAFT

Take A Staid
You Hairy'Ours

By Dave Kraft

Mr. and Mrs. Harold DeNeem

Mr. and Mrs. Harold DeNeen of White Cloud, Mich., will
celebrate their Golden Wedding Anniversary October 3 with
an open house from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 at the home of her sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs.Lloyd Albrecht, 7526 Sebewaing Road,
Owendale. ;

Harold DeNeen and the former Edith Allen were mar-
ried in Pontiac, Mich., October 10, 1914. They have one son,
Donald, of Lakewood Club, Mich., two grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

Mr. DeNeen was employed with the State and County
Highway Department in Caro and Bad Axe before his re-
tirement.

They have been very active in the Baptist Church.
Both were born and raised in the Gagetown area.

Slate Auction of State Property
Two small parcels of land near

Mayville which belong to the
State Highway Department will
be offered for sale at a public
auction, Tuesday, Sept. 29.

The two parcels, along with 15
other parcels in Genesee and
Shiawassee Counties, have been
declared excess property by the
highway department.

One parcel is a small lot four
miles west of Mayville at the
southeast corner of the Wash-

Southeastern Michigan Gas Company
The Board of Directors has this day declared a regular
quarterly dividend No. 34 of 30c per share on the out-
standing Common stock of the Corporation, payable
October 15, 1964, to stockholders of record at the close
of business October 5, 1964.

O. O. Wilson
Secretary-Treasurer

Port Huron, Michigan
September 18, 1964

burn-Snover road and M-38 inter-
section. The other ig a lot about
four miles west of Mayville at
the southeast corner of County
Road 38 and Chamber road.

The lowest price acceptable to
the state for the first lot is
$25, while the minimum for the
second lot i.s $200.

The sale of this excess proper-
ty will begin at 2 p.m. on auction
day at the Shiawassee County
.Courthouse.

Further information on the sale
of the properties can be obtained
from J. J. Holefca, Michigan
iState Highway Department, 203
N. Jefferson, Saginaw.

Leisure time is yours to spend
—it can mean the best or worst
part of you'r life.'

Many a man seems to think he
can make a long stfcory short by
telling it over again.

The fellow who is thoroughly
convinced that he's a failure is
very seldom mistaken.

Report of

Elkland-Novesta
COMMUNITY CHEST

FOR ITS 16TH YEAR 1963—1964

Balance on hand September 30, 1963 $1,823.13
During the campaign for the year - contributions 7,015.49

Total funds available for use of Chest 8,844.62

Funds from the Chest were distributed to the following organizations or groups:

Boy Scouts, Local -,.
Girl Scouts, Local ,.

Saginaw Bay Area Council of Boy Scouts
Girl Scouts, County .
Girl Scouts, Deford „
The Little League ... ,
The Summer Program .__..,_
C.R.O.P. (Christian Rural Overseas Program)
Christian Rural Hospitality Program
Michigan Crippled Children's Society
Tuscola County Retarded Children
CFS-Adoption and Child Welfare Agency .......
The Salvation Army
Starr Commonwealth for Boys
Goodfellows Committee of Young Women's

Study Club for Baskets . .....
Hardship Cases
United Health and Welfare Fund ....
Tuscola County Chapter, American Red

Cross ..; ..-—..

The Total distributed as itemized above
Total expenses of the Chest for supplies, etc. ..

$ 485.00
300.00

1,084.00
406.00
100.00

' 250.00
400.00
100.00
100.00
238.00
656.00
339.00
302.00
150.00

479.84
154.66

1,133.00

541.00

$7,218.50
136.85

There is a slowly developing
controversy over the forthcom-
ing centennial.

Every nook and cranny is a
beehive of activity as Cass
Cityans gather in small, furtive
groups, all asking the same
question.

The question that could well
split this quaint little village,
nestled on the edges of the banks
of the Cass River, into two war-
ring groups.

What is that question that
threatens to pit brother against
brother, son against father, hus-
band against wife, mother against
son, sweetheart against sweet-
heart?

That question is: "You gonna
grow a beard?"

Only each man can answer that
question and only each woman
can hope her man has the right
answer. Essentially, it's a matter
of allowing oneself to cultivate
on his face what grows wild in
his armpits.

The question of whether or not
beards would be allowed arose
with the first word that Cass
City was going to have a centen-
nial. Centennial authorities were
steadfast. This was going to be
a "modern" centennial, with an
eye to the future and not one of
those everyday centennials with
people dressed in old clothes and
antiques and1 all that jazz.

On the flip side of the coin were
those people who had waited a
hundred years just to be able to
wear a beard. After all, they ;
quoth, a centennial doesn't hap-
pen every day . . . or every other
dav. for that matter.

Things began to foment so
openly that the former group
conceded to the latter group,and
stated1 thus, "You can grow 'em if
you want, but don't do it in, pub-
lic."

That's not really what they
said, but it amounted to about
the same. What they said was,
"Go ahead and grow 'em if-you *
want, but it'll be just for the Heck '"
of it."

This seemed to abate the tatger
of the Hairy ones and l^lt "fh«
Hairless ones some room to
start making other plans for the
coming event,

•Let me say this a-bout nest.*
I don't think it's right. I think
somebody should make a •stamfl.
I think somebody should stand up
and-say, either you tell us to
grow beards or we won't play
ball . . . or nothin'.

I think somebody should be in-
dignant. I think somebody should
start growing beards right now
. . . regardless of color, creed or
sex. Don't let them push you
around. Get out there and grow

. hair.
Say, that sounds like a good

motto. "Get out there and grow
hair." It's got class.

Don't let them stop you. They
can only beat you, intimidate
you, chide you and take all your
belongings. But don't let that
stop you . . . get out there and1

grow hair,
Hmmm ? Am I going to grow a

beard? Well . . . I mean, that is
. . . I had planned to straddle the

Total expenditures - -,.— $7,355.35

Balance, September 30, 1964 _„_. : .* $1,489.27

Julia C. Murray, Treasurer

* Required reserve for unpredicted need or emergency.

School Menu
,Sept. 28 - Oct. 2

Monday
Hot Dog in Bun

Buttered Green Beans
Sliced Peaches

Bread and Butter
Cookie
Milk

Tuesday
Beefaroni

Cheese Cubes •
•Cherry Pie

Bread and Butter
Milk

Wednesday
Mashed Potatoes

Roast Beef
Buttered Mixed Vegetables

Bread and Butter
Cookie
Milk

Thursday
Bar B Q On Bun

Potato Chips
Buttered corn

Cookie
Milk

Friday
Tomato Soup

Crackers
Salmon Salad Sandwiches

Celery Sticks
Ice Cream

Milk
Average number of hot lunches

served last week: 588.
Total number of lunches served

to date this year: 4167.

, fen . . . What I mean to say, is
that . . . I've got to consider my
busin . . . Well, sure I'm going
to grow a beard . . . if my wife'll
let me.

* % # *
Prize blooper this week, as

caught by our proof reader.
"Mr. and Mrs. So & So were in

Detroit recently to see Jayne
Mansfield in "Bust Stop."

4c # * *

Schneeberger's drive-in opened
Sunday night to a capacity crowd,
according to Bud and Russ. They
placed a color television in their
window and hooked the sound to
an outside loud-speaker. Before
long, there were a number of
cars out front watching the Sun-
day programing.

Things almost got out of hand
when Russ tried to shut it off so
he could go to bed. Consequently
they've set up a program sche-
dule from 7:00 to 11:00.

Best of all, though, is the
good news that they've promised
the pop corn and candy conces-
sion to me.

^. >;-. £ #

Nobody sent me any recipes for
my : still. I've concluded that
everyone must think I'm an un-
dercover agent for the revenooers
and as soon as they let on they
know how to make illegal hootch,
I'll nab them.

Nothing could be further from
the truth. There's no reward for
turning in mountain dew makers,
so why bother, that's my feeling.

Somebody did bring in a can
of Blue Ribbon Malt Extract and
a bottle of Copper Brite. The malt
looked as if it had been around
since Prohibition and the Copper
Brite was a little dull.

Still, every little bit helps and
we're always glad to receive do-
nations . . . as you well "know.

It's poor Hosineas to make hay
while the sun shines unless the
barn is itisured.

Mark Battel Heads
4H Service Club

A member of the Cass City 4-H
Livestock Club .has been elected
president of the Tuscola County
4-H Service Club.

Mark Battel of Cass City was
chosen to head the organization
at a meeting of the group at the
Wilbur Memorial 4-H building in
Caro Sept. 17.

Walbro Personnel Complete Course
Two employees of Walbro

Corporation completed a first-
level course in Wittenberg Uni-
versity's ; Management Develop-

ment Program Friday.
They are Dale Groth, shipping-

receiving supervisor, and Patrick
Kendall, project engineer.

Wittenberg's program offers
instruction in each of four levels
to supervisory personnel from in-
dustry, Areas emphasized are
human relations, economics, com-
munications and business opera-
tions.

Get Your Car

Ready Now!

Let us prepare your car for
winter with bumper to bum-
per checkup and servicing . ...
winter weight oils, anti-

Other officers elected for the
1964-65 program were: Faye
Campbell of Caro, vice-president;
Mary Graven of Fairgfove, sec-
retary; Suzanne Kirk of F'air-
grove, treasurer; Bob Carpenter
of Cass City, reporter, and
Francis DeLong of Cass City,
parliamentarian.

Thirteen members were present
and discussed the program for
the coming year. The group de-
cided to attend the UCLA and
MSU football game at East
Lansing.

Miss Gabriele Tessman of Ger-
many, guest in the home of Suz-
snne Kirk, was a special guest of
the group.

At the close of the meeting,
members went to the Elbow
Room for refreshments.:

, -
.V* freeze, cooling system flush

out and complete motor tune-
up.

Complete Radiator Service
'"Get Ready Service" . . . radiator flushed, hose con-
nections checked, tightened; anti-freeze installed.

Nothing succeeds half so well
as a well-placed rumor.

Control your temper—it's one
of the few things that improves
the longer you keep it.

Sinclair Products Good Year Tires

H Oil Company
Earnejr Seeley and Bud Peasle^

6502 Main Phone 872-3683

Now on display: the most beautiful

This is Chrysler '65. The big one that
delivers. Luxury that reflects yow good
taste, for one thing. A fast answer to yoar
demands, for another.

Look at it Clean -fined. Big. Beauti-
ful. Eighteen feet of comfort Two torn
of security. Called Chrysler.

It's easier to get into and otrt.oC
There's lots of headroom, and. legnxmi
and hiproom.

Get in and drive it The first thing
you'll notice is best described as "scorch,*'
Model 1965 is a very quick automobile*

And fhere*s 3m fmprovemerrt f*t
can really feel.

One more poi«t A Chrysler isn't a!
that expensive. Seven Newport models
are actually priced just a few dollars a
month more than some of the most
popular smaller cars.

Visit your Chrysler dealer and see
them all: economical Newport; sports-
bred 300; and the luxurious New Yorker,
Move up to Chrysler. Model 1965. The
man who sells them will make it easy*

CHRySLER DIVISION
^,.~« ___
CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

Tune m Bob Hope and The Chrysler "fiheatee, Ertday evenings; NCM Football, Saturday afternoons; and the World Secies-»4l on

Drive it!

RABIDEAU MOTOR SALES 6513 Main Street, Cass City
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OF VILLAG'E OF GAGETOWN:

of
Jth day of Se

News and

to

Proposition:

Shall the Village of Gagetown, county of
Tuscola, Michigan, borrow the sum, of not to ex-
ceed Fifty-Three Thousand ($53,000.00) Dollars

- and issue g-eneral obligation bonds of the Vil-
, lage therefor for the purpose of paying part

of the cost of acquiring improvements to the
water supply system of the Village, consisting
of the replacement of all wooden water mains
and the construction of new storage facilities,
together with pumps, hydrants and all neces-
sary appurtenances and attachments thereto? ; y

Only those qualified electors who have property in the Village assessed
for taxes, or the lawful husband, or wife of such persons, may vote on said
bonding proposition. In addition, all electors must be registered with the
Village Clerk.

The place-of .election will be the Council Rooms in the Village of Gage-
town, Michigan. . . • .

This Notice is given by authority of the Village Council of the Village
of Gagetown, County of Tuscola, Michigan.

.DOROTHY BEACHY
Village Clerk

Mrs. Olive Hartwick and Mrs.
Dora Walker ,visited Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Petrie of East Jor-
dan from Thursday until Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hicks
were in Detroit Friday and Sat-
urday visiting Mrs. Hazel Coller
and Miss Ethel Coller and at-
tending the Republican State
Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jacoby
were week-end guests of his
brother and- sister-in-law, MrV
and Mrs. James Jacoby of Pon-
tiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Conquest
and son James of Clio were
Friday evening callers at the
Lewis Babich home...

LCDR and Mrs. Gordon Hart-
wick .of Glenview, 111., have been
visiting relatives in the vicinity
for the past two weeks and were
Sunday evening callers at the Ar-
thur Hartwick home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chapin and
family attended the Republican
State Convention in Detroit Fri-
day and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoark
and Mrs. Bernice Vorks of Vassar
called on Mr. and Mrs. George
Ashcroft Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kapala
spent the latter part of last
week in Detroit visiting rela-
tives.

Mrs. Earl Rayl was a dinner
guest Saturday at the home of
her son, Archie Rayl, and his
family near Marietta to celebrate
the first birthday of their daugh-
ter Dawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Phillips
were dinner guests Sunday of
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Hallie Holmes and chil-
dren of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Bartle of
Cass City were -Saturday eve-

ning callers at the George Ash-
croft home.

Mrs. Henry Rock is visiting
her son, the Rev. Herman Rock
of Holton, this week. Her mother,
Mrs. Mary Reynolds, is staying
at the Louis Babich home during
her absence.

Dinner guests Sunday at the
Lawrence Martin home were Mr.
and Mrs. John Henderson and
children of Ubly.

Mrs. Nathan Freeman and
daughter, Mrs. Reg Churchill,
both of Lapeer, were luncheon
guests Saturday, at the home of
Mrs. Vina Palmateer.

Eldon Bruce attended a meet-
ing of the Star Route Carriers
Association in Flint Sunday.

Mrs. Effie Warner and daugh-
ter Harriet visited friends in
Romeo Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Fern Zemke had for a
luncheon guest Thursday, her
niece, Mrs. Wesley Jones of Bay
City.

Jeri Ann Stilson of Cass City
was a Thursday and Friday
visitor at the home of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moore of
Royal Oak called on Mr. and
Mrs. Gail Parrott and sons Sat-
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Surine had
for a dinner guest on Tuesday,
his brother, R. H. .Surine of
Unionville.

Mr. and Mrs. Alger Murdock
of Minden City called on Mrs.
Iris Hicks Wednesday evening.

Here to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Vera Commins Wednesday
were Mrs. Avis Schinski, Mrs.
Ilene Bodendick, Mrs. Alice Bar-
wick, Mrs. Barbara Barwick,
Mrs. Vina Hunt, Mrs. Edith
Gherke and Roger Flowers, all of
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Ealy Ack-

erman and Mrs. Mary Acker-man
of Unionville, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Commins and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Thoma's Grimsley and chil-
dren and Mrs. Margaret Brandon
of Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Commins and family,
Roy Commins and children and
Mrs. Sadie, Hinten and daughter
of Rochester. All . were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Kurd and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. William Darling
of Marietta were Sunday after-
noon callers at the Iris Hicks
home.

.Mr. and, Mrs. David Mathews
entertained - at dinner Sunday,
her sister, Mrs. Pearl Blag-burn,
Mrs. Agnes .Corey, Mrs. George
Iv.erson and Norbert Darge, all of
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hartwick
entertained at dinner Sunday,
Miss Hazel Ann Hartwick and
Jameg Boissonneault of Sagin-
aw, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Babich
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hart-
wick.

Mr. and Mrs. Lei and Kelley,
Mark and Mary Alice of Kalama-
zoo were week-end guests of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

. Kelley. Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Kelley and family of Cass City
were Sunday evening dinner
guests at the Kelley home.

About 50: relatives from Ox-
ford, Thomas,-Akron and Union-
ville attended the Jewell reunion
held at the Armand Curtis Sr.
home .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lewis
of Unionville were Saturday
visitors at the Melvin Surine
home.

Miss Jeri Field of Detroit spent
the week end here with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Field.
Miss Kay Paladi was a dinner
guest Sunday at the Field home.

Mr. and Mrs. 'George Ashcroft
visited Mrs. Leo Ashcroft of He-
nians Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Line! Rayl and
' family of -Colling and Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Rayl and son Ar-
land of Aim on t visited their
mother, Mrs. Earl Rayl Sr., Sun-
day • afternoon.

Mrs. Florence Shaver was a

week-end visitor at the home of
her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Shaver of Mayville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Zellar and
family of Cass City, Mr. and Mrs.
Theron Hopper, Gene, Kim' and
Kip, Mr. and Mrs. .Stanley Lagos
and son Michael and Mr. and Mrs.
David Lagos attended the Cleve-
land Indian-Detroit Tiger ball
game at Tiger Stadium in De-
troit Sunday.

Miss Ellen Morgan of Flint and
Gene Babich were Sunday visitors
of the Rev. and Mrs, Horace Mur-
ry of Pontiac.

POOR ?
If so, perhaps your insurance dollars

can be placed more effectively.

FOR YOUR
1URANCE DOLLAR

At

HARRIS - HAMPSHIRE
AGENCY

6780 E. Main Phone 872-2688

ill

DURING OUR NEW

CAR SHOWING

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
25 - 26I

From a new reversible key to a-brand-new
luxury series, the '65 Fords are so new you just
have to see them for yourself.
New world of elegance . . . 17 solid, quiet
Fords,..in,cluding a new super luxury series—
the LTD 2- and 4-DoOr Hardto'ps. New body,
frame and suspensions give the smoothest,

quietest ride ever. New wider tread, new spa-
ciousness, new Big Six engine.
New "cool" world of Mustang . . . Fastback
2+2 joins the Hardtop and Convertible.
Many luxuries standard. New options include
front disc brakes.
New world of value . ,-. 8 Fairlanes, bigger,

handsomer, better buys than ever. A livelier,
smoother new Six — 2 hotter V-8 options. 3-
speed Cruise-O-Matic optional.
New world of economy... 13 Falcons with up
to 15% greater fuel economy as a new livelier
Six teams with optional 3-speed Cruise-O-
Matic. New battery-saving alternator.

Best year yet to go Ford!
Test Drive Total Performance *65

the

Fords for

It's the best«nJ

MUSTANG • FALCON • FA1RLANE • FORD •THUNDERBIRD
RIDE WALT DISNEY'S MAGIC SKYWAY AT THE FORD MOTOR
COMPANY'S WONDER ROTUNOA-'fliW.WBB WORLD'S fAIR

Cass City

SEE THEM AT YOUR "NEIGHBORHOOD FORD DEALER'S TOMORROW!

BE SURE TO HELP YOURSELF

TO A CUP OF COFFEE & A

DONUT DURING YOUR VISIT
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Methodist Youth To Hold Picnic
The Junior: High Methodist

ifouth .Fellowship - will start its
fall program -this year.with a

Theodore Furness
Aboard USS Savage

Theodore M. Furness, radio-
man second class, USN, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard T. Furness
of Deford, is a crew member of
the radar picket destroyer U.SS
Savage, operating out of Pearl
Harbor, Hawaii.

(Savage is equipped with spec-
ial radar facilities to detect the
approach of'enemy aircraft. She
is also capable of acting as a
navigational aid to trans-Pacific
aircraft and is available for
search and rescue missions.

.Sunday inpicnic at 4:30 p.m.
Cass City Park.

All seventh and- eighth graders
have been invited to attend and1

have been asked to bring their
own hot dogs, buns and 25 cents.

Members of this group include
Jill Stilson, Jean Butler, .Linda
•Wright, Linda Brown, . Pam.
Dobbs, Tom Guinther, Fred Ryan,
John Nicol;

Kell Hoffman, Gary Chambers,
Norris Lounsbury, Charles Gran-
dell, Leslie Merchant, Philip
Keating, Marsha Searls, Gary
Barnes, Christine Craig and
Diane Stickle.

Adult counselors for the group
are Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baker, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Proctor and Rev.
James Braid.

Sun and Warmth
Attracts Oldsters
By the Rev. R. J. Searls

CASS

Don't Be Turned Away Tickets Now On Sale

ONE DAY ONLY

MATINEE AND EVENING

A special report in "The
Christian Century" for Sept.
16, 1964, by Donald A, Lowrie.
entitled " Children's Crusade in
Reverse" is about the communist
efforts to raise a complete gener-
ation of children for whom Chris-
tianity will be considered nothing
more than superstition. This has
been a prime goal for many
years, but one not yet met. Dr.
Lowrie tells why, using more
than two pages of fine print. I
can only lift out a few of the
points he makes. Quoting an of-
ficial survey, the churches of
Leningrad are not doing "too
well," and the number of christ-
enings and church weddings was
increasing. For the last 20 years,
it has been illegal in the tJSSR
to give formal religious instruc-
tion in Russia. The "formal
religious instruction" forbidden
is the kind given in church
or church school; more re-
cently, however, there is a ban
on such instruction in one's own
family.

The schools have been ordered
to step up their efforts to put an
end to such beliefs. A child may
wear his baptismal cross at home,
or at least have it hanging over
his head or sewn into his pillow.
One alert teacher was honored- by
the Russians for observing .-that
during Lent four of her third-
graders did not take cream with
their coffee, saying, "I don't
want it." After Easter, however,
all four had cream in their coffee
once more. " Her suspicions were
confirmed: their parents had for-
bidden the four to drink coffee
with milk during Lent." :

The report tells of many more

'oilars
SUPER FLOOR

n

re versatile, new

SELL

&

SERVICE

Hew heating comforf
for homes, restaurants, offices, shops, anywhere!
Furnace comfort without costly installation. Stand
it flush to wall or recess it. Pours heat out front and
can be piped to rooms at side or back*

Mew seasoif selector1

Operates on low fire on mild days, high fire in cold
weather. Perfect automatic heating on less fuel!

frlm *
Always looks built-in. Vent cover hides the flue.
Finished in 2-tone cordovan and beige.

Thumb's
Lowest
Prices

On
Gas

Appliances
And

Heating
Equipment

Pre-Anniversary
Special

195

Fuelgas Saves you dollars because "Middlemen's"
profit has been eliminated.

Fuelgas has been supplying gas heat to the Thumb area for nearly 19
years. Gas heat is our business. If it uses gas, we sell and service it.

CASS CITY
Junction M-53 and M-81 Phone 872-2161

failures on the part of the Rus-
sian leaders to stamp out
Christianity. Probably your pas-
tor would loan you his copy of
the magazine, so you can read
more on how the churches are
withstanding communist pres-
sures. Sometimes, it seems to me
as if ethe church really means
something significant to its mem-
bers when it is suffering persecu-
tion.

* * * *
One source of conflict between

the Roman Catholic Church and
the protestant Churches of our
day is on the birth control issue.
Specifically, it becomes an issue
when the Catholic Church insists
on making its view into state law,
prohibiting anyone (including
doctors) from gelling birth control
contrivances or even giving in-
struction in how to achieve birth
control. A test of Connecticut's
85-year-old law against birth
control will be asked by two per-
sons next month. 'It Seems to
that some such effective and
ceptable law is needed to avoid
over-population.

* * * *
Who owns a church? Last,.No-

vember 94 per cent of the
congregation of the First Meth-
odist Church in Union Springs,
Ala., voted to withdraw from the
Methodist Church as a result of
the denomination's rules concern-
ing race. At issue legally is a
conflict between church regula-
tions which retain title of every
Methodist Church and a state
law which provides that 65 per
cent of the congregation can re-
tain the property after voting to
separate. I know where I'd place
my wager if I were a gambling
man! Or, so it seems to me.

% % % :Jc

Year after year, more and more
older people are moving to
places where they • will have
sun and warmth in their retire-
ment, reports our expert OB "the
golden years, the Rev. Mejtin
Vender. Between 1950 and ''i960
about 250,000 people 65 years'5of
age and over, picked up and -wettst
to Florida; about 170,000 •moved
to California, and three-other
states — Texas, Arizona ' and
Colorado — attracted around
73,000 older people in the same
10 years. Where are they moving
from? I hope somebody makes a
study of this soon. Why? I'd just
like to know.

* * * *
Why doesn't the fellow who

says, "I'm no speechmaker," let
it go at that instead of giving a
demonstration ?

Many have tried, but peace of
mind can't be bought.

Guests of Clara and Alma
Vogel in Caro Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Maurer, Miss
Rose Ann Maurer of Ruth, Mrs.
Edith Schweigert, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul VanAllen of Caro, Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Spencer of Cass City,
Mrs. Ida Gordon, Miss Jennie
Garwald and Mrs. Don Hanby,
Sharon, Jimmie and Jeff. The
occasion was in honor of the
birthdays of Dorothy VanAllen,
Don Hanby and Rose Ann Maur-
er.

Bill Wheeler, agricultural in-
structor at the Ubly High School,
and Mr. and Mrs, Jack Tyrrell
attended the Huron County Agri-
cultural Leaders Association
meeting held in Sebewaing with
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Pangman
as hosts after a dinner at the
Bavarian Inn in .Sebewaing.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Underwood
and family of Warren spent
several days with Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Douglas of
Lakeport and Mrs. Lou Robbins
of Port Huron were Wednesday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bauck-
man of Hartford, Mich., spent
Wednesday and Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yager and
Mrs. Laura Olson of Minneapolis,
Minn., are spending some time
with Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland.
Other Sunday supper guests were
Mrs. Adrian Kippen, Richard and
Sharon of North Street, Elder
and Mrs. Frank Sheufelt of
Owendale and Mr. and Mrs. Al-
ma Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. George King Sr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
spent Tuesday in London, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Chipp!
and family of Cass City were
Tuesday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Laming.

Mrs. Elsie Leunberger of
Berea, Ohio, spend 12 days with
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood Lapeer
and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
and Charlene attended the wed-
ding of. .Miss Diann Kreuger at
Snover -at.'-7; 30 Saturday evening.
A reception- was held later at
St. Joseph's 'Hall in Sandusky.

Mr. aJnd^Mrs. Jerry Cleland
and son: 0f* Lapeer were Saturday
evening, "guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis .Cleland.

Mrs,; Virgil Champagne, Bryce
and Pam spent Thursday with
Mrs. Earl Schenk and Randy.

Carl Bailey of Ubly and Dan
Robinson entertained Friday
and Saturday at the Republican
Convention at the Sheraton-
Cadillac Hotel in Detroit. The
two boys and Terry Hiser and
Earl Mattlin of Caro were intro-
duced to Richard Nixon and
Governor George Romney. They
were entertainers for the Allison
Green cam-paign.

A group of friends surprised

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS

TORY
DR. W. S. SELBY

Optometrist
Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main St.
8% blocks east of stop light

Phone 872-3404

Harold T. Donahue, M.J>.
Physician and Surgeon

Clinic
4674 Hill St Cass City

Office 872-2323 - Re*. 872-2311

Expert Watch Repairing

PROMPT SERVICE
REASONABLE CHARGES

Satisfaction Guaranteed
No job too big - No job too small

WM. MANASSE
JEWLER

180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

T. V. SERVICE

Prompt Service
All Work Guaranteed by
Licensed T. V. Engineer

Schneeberger TV Sales & Service
6588 Main Phone 872-2696

PHOTOGRAPHER

CAMERA SHOE

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. «jf A.
1 Day Photo Finishing

Vhone 872-2944 Cass City

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Phoae 872-2181 Cass City

Rhone 872-2255

Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Ha*ry Crandell, Jr., D.V.M.

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3365

Hair Styling by Stasia
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)

STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 872-2772 Cass City

DENTISTRY

E, C. FRITZ

Office over Mae & Steotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of worK.

4365 South Seegez
Cass City

Helen S. Stevens, K. N,
Phone S72-2950

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER

Chiropractor
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and

Friday 9-12 and 2-5.
Monday, Thursday evenings 7-9.

Saturday 9-1
OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Offlo*

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

By Appointment.
Phone 872-2881 - Hours, 9-5 7-%

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Phone 872-276-5 Main St. Cass City
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Sat-
urday, 9-5. Evenings, Tuesday and
Friday, 7-9.

Closed Monday and Thursday
By Appointment.

Mrs. Frank Laming at their
home .Sunday evening where cards
were played. Mrs. Art Janowiak
won the door prize.

Mrs. Sara Ballard and Marion
of Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Jackson of Caro spent Wednes-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Billie Lewis.

'Mr. and Mrs. Milo Herman of
Montrose were visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyr-
rell and family.

Mrs. Elizabeth Barnes of Clear-
water, Fla., Miss Grace Pierce
and Tom Pierce of Royal Oak
were Tuesday visitors and Mr.
and1 Mrs. Harold Ballagh and
family were Saturday evening
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Wills.

Larry Robinson of Mt. Pleas-
ant spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Robinson and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord1 Lapeer
and Charlene were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lyn-
wood Lapeer and1 family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gibbard
and family spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. John Gruber Sr. at
Ortonville.

Mrs. Hubert Hundersmark and
two sons of Bad Axe and A|lc
Ronald1 Hundersmark of Wyom-
ing were Sunday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
>Schenk and sons.

Mr. and1 Mrs. George K. Nicol
of Lansing spent Monday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Nicol and several days last week
with Mrs. H. N. Kitchens and
William Nicol.

Mrs. Myrtle McColl and Duane
Nicol and son Leland of Cass
City were .Sunday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Nicol.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nicol of De-
troit spent from Monday through
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Le-
land Nicol.

Mrs. Neal Sweeney and Mary
Catherine were Monday evening
guests and Mike Bulla was a Sat-
urday guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bil-
lie Lewis.

Mrs. Elsie Leunberger of
Berea, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Wills spent several days
with Mrs. .Sarah Sternberg and
were Monday dinner guests of
Mrs. Betty Wills at Pinconning.

Cpl. Jerry King of Fort Knox,
Ky., and Pvt. Glen King of Fort
Bragg, N. C., spent a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. George King
Sr. and Jim. Mr. and1 Mrs. King
-entertained at a birthday dinner
for Cpl. King, Mr. and Mrs.
George King Jr. and family of
Cass City, Karen Pelton of Shab-
bona and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Hunt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Deachin and
family of Dearborn spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Syl-
vester Bukowski. Other Sunday
dinner guests were Mrs. Anna
Chinoski and Mr. and Mrs. Am-
brose Chinoski of Parisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick,
George Fisher Sr. and Jeanne
were Wednesday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Hendrick and
family where they celebrated
Arlen's birthday.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Otis Robinson of
Bad Axe and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
'Shagena attended the 1933-34
and 35 classes reunion at Cass
City High .School Saturday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Copeland
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Nemeth Saturday' evening.

Mr. and Mrs.-Joe Schenk of
Bad Axe spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. William Schenk.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kritz-
man and family in Cass City
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mason and
family of Mt. Pleasant, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Miller, Mr. and'Mrs.
Bill Oustic and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Barnes and Mrs. Nor-
winna Graham of Croswell, Mr.
and1 Mrs. Otis Robinson and
Leah of Bad Axe, Bill Robinson
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Murill Shagena
where they celebrated1 the birth-
days of Mrs. Jim Barnes and
Glen .Shagena. A decorated
birthday cake centered the table
when dinner was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Coniglio,
Tina and Teri and Albert Leun-
berger of Ohio were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Meyers and
son of Pontiac were Sunday sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Gibbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sowden
and son of Detroit visited Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Shagena Satur-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sloan and
family of Capac were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Tyrrell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Smith of
Snover were Monday evening
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills and
their guest, Mrs. Elsie Leunberg-
er of Berea, Ohio, visited at the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Elgin
Wills at Bad Axe, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hagen, Mr. and' Mrs. How-
ard Wills, Mr. and Mrs. • Fred

Wills, Mr. and Mrs. Don .Stan-
•baugh, Mr. and Mrs. Wilford
Wills and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Wills.

Mrs. Tom Gibbard, Mrs. Joseph
Walsh,. Mrs. Clem Shiestel and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson were among a
group of women who attended a.
miscellaneous bridal shower for
Mierial Kolar at Austin Center
at 1:30 Sunday afternoon which
was given by her bridesmaids.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Eckenswiller and family at
Argyle Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Nicol and
family spent Sunday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gay-
lord Lapeer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Yager and
Mrs. Laura Olson -of Minnesota
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland spent
Saturday afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Billie Lewis.

Mrs. Mabel Ballagh of Ubly
and Mrs. Maud Ballagh of Filion
spent from Thursday till Sat-
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Nicol.

Mrs. Erwin Baker, Mrs. Fred
Haywood and Mrs. Fred Filer of
Clarkston spent Wednesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Wright.

Mrs. Jim Doerr. and family
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs,
Burnell Doerr at Argyle.

Men often strike out in an ef-
fort to strike it rich.

Friday-Saturday-Sumday Sept 25-26-27
One of the big- motion pictures of 1964 —

Don't Miss This Hit

AND CO STARRING
1r»__

AS CORPORAL ;;§

NEXT WEEK: Their First Movie "McHALE'S NAVY"'

An unusual story of
unnatural love and desire
...so bold, so shocking -

it must be shown to

Plus Thrilling Hit No. 3
NEVER BEFORE! Such electrifying fury and

shocking violence blasting the screen!

Fri.-Sat.-Sun. Sept 25-26-2?
Matinee Saturday at 2:00

Continuous Sunday from 3:00

in COLOR
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

See This Outstanding Attraction Starting Wed., Sept* 30
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- EUB Church to Hold Sunday School Rally Michigan. Mirror
- A two part program will high-

light Sunday morning at the
-"Salem EUB Church.

In an effort to break the rec-
ord of attendance at Sunday
'school, the church will hold a
"Rally Day" program to honor

"the class which shows the great-
'est increase in pupils.
, Donald Buehrly, general super-
intendent of the Sunday school,
.and his staff will be recognized
.for their work during the 10 a.m.
Sunday school hour.

At 11 a.m. new members to
the church will be welcomed with
Pastor R. E, Betts greeting them
with an appropriate message
on "The Bonds of Christian Fel-

lowship,"
As a climax to the day's activi-

ties, the Church will hold a com-
munity-wide hymn sing at 8 p.m.
In 'addition to a congregational
sing, the . senior choir of the
ehurch and the Woodland Men's
Quartet from Woodland will be
featured in a program of favorite
hymns and gospel songs.

email Resources Council

Daughter fairly doted on her
new boy friend, but her father
was a • powerful anti-dote.

ALMIGHTY BUCK
The old-fashioned genius

thrived on compliments—today
he's judged on his cash balance.

By Elmer E. White
Michigan Press Association

Help the Poor
Michigan officials hope to take

full advantage of Federal funds
available under the new anti-
poverty program.

Gov. George Ro.mney estab-
lished a 30-member human re-
sources council soon after the
war on poverty legislation was

For The Following Property Will Be Taken By The

. The Greenleaf School and site comprising about 9J10 of an acre -at.-6290
Bay City-Forrestviile road about one hundred thirty (130) 'rods east-of
M-53 on the north side of the road. A legal description of the property is on
file in the superintendent's office, Cass City Public Schools.

Bids are to be submitted on--or before October 8,1964,
and all bids must be accompanied with a 10 per cent de-
posit based on the amount of'the bid* All
posits .should be addressed as follows:

Schoolhouse Bid
• . . - • - - • •- . Cass'City Board of Educatioii

Cafe of Superintendent of Schools
- • * * * • • • ' ; • ' _ . Cass City, Michigan • '. • , ' . ' ,

The'right is reserved to reject any and all bids.

signed by President Johnson.
Coordinating Federally-funded

programs will be just part.of this
unit's job. The council was com-
prised of administrators from
several state agencies concerned
with human resources plus pri-
vate citizens.

*=;<« ", ;

One state. agency voiced its in-
terest in anti-poverty ^activity
even before - council . members
were appointed. . . . , . -

Highway. department officials
said they could use 400 men in
a work-training program on some
200 miles of freeways in North-
ern Michigan.

The proposal called for a sharp
increase in the -enrollment of the
Department's student highway
technician -training program -with
funds largely from Federal cof-;

fers.
* * *

Some 40 students .' have been
enrolled in the training program'
since it was initiated in 1957.
They work half the 'year for the
department and attend -school the
remainder.

Highway officials said up to
400 young men could be given
training in forestry work which
could lead to careers in the field,
while the state would, save'money
and' accelerate efforts!>> beautify
th.e freeways. " ' ' " .,!
' . Expansion' of the ^training pro-
gram. ' under the Federal anti- -
poverty law could help fill the
continuing need for men with
backgrounds in soil conservation,
erosion control, .forest manage-
ment and related fields, they
said.

Department spokesmen said
this need exists in local road
agencies as well as in the state
governmental unit.

%.&•£

Easier Shopping^
Many consumers ^ /won't even

notice it, but some patjk^ges be-
ing sold in Michigan %ve/a new
look because of the~ fsstat/j's 1964
revision of the weights'' and
measures act. ^ {,^

State Agriculture^tDi^tor G.
S. Mclntyre said tlMitf new law
gives the buyer an advta|itage he

Clever had befoie through, sevei al

-features, . • ...
In the past, /the law .required a

statement of quantity in' a .pack-
age-of food but not on such non-
food items as paint, anti-freeze,
varnish and oil. . »

Under the new law the quanti-
ty must be declared on all* pack-
aged items sold by weight,
measure or numerical count.
Thus, if a non-food item is sold in
a container that looks like a
quart, it must state the exact
quantity inside.

:;<*:;<

Terms that tend to exaggerate
content quantity such as jumbo,
king-size, giant or full are ille-
gal under the new law, which
took effect August 28.

Some of the computing prob-
lems of shoppers also are cut
down under the act. Each package
must be labeled in terms of the
largest unit.'
1 A 20-ounce loaf of bread, for
example, ' must be declared as
one pound, four ounces- or 1%
pounds. ' :

• •' ' * * #
Agriculture department spokes-

men ,'empasized' that 'many pack-
agers .of ' non-food items which
did 'riot come under the old law
already labeled their goods by
quantity, but there were some
who didn't.

The old theory was that the
size of the container spoke for
itself;': ' '

Among manufacturers who did
not label for quantity, ' no law
violation occurred for a semi-
'filled container because the law
did not require this declaration.

Mclntyre said the new law
would work to the advantage of
both the consumer and the up-
standing members of industry
"because the chiseler must now
meet requirements that the hon-
est member bas complied with on

'a vo'untary basis for years."

man who plays the horses
oqntpbutes to the support of
tjhose.i,who play a cinch.

, ),.,, , RUN- AROUND
, ,4- (good diplomat can success-

fully j substitute a lot of small
tajk, for the real facts.

Nine miles west, % north of Ubly — or 7 north, 1 west, 44 -
north of Junction of M-53 and M-81. . ' ; ."., :' . . " ' •

« PERMANENT STAND • ; . , . .

• < FRIDAY OF EVERY MONTH

STARTING AT 10:00 A.M. J J LUNCH WAGON on GROUNDS J

IPMENT
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Trucks — Tractors <— Farm Equipment
Consigned by Farmers and Dealers

$25,00 or under, cash. Over that amount -on approved bankable 'notes draw-
ing 7% interest. —- Make arrangements with your local bank prior to sale,
r— No purchase to be moved .until settled for.

CASS CITY STATE BANK, Clerk

FARM RESIDENCE
•

SAME LOCATION AS SALE

PHONE :

CoL Albert'J. Brown Col. Wesley E. Brown

-What does Dodge do after tworecord-breakin
'years In a row? Go for a third. Dodge come
on big'-for '65* with: four brand-new "cars tha
are big, quick, fresh and backed by the stronges
yvarranty* jn the business. See them.

If you'd like to live a little, we'd tiki*

to let you in on something big—Dodge Dart for '65. Big beauty. Big comfort. Big ride. And

big savings. At your Dodge dealer's now.

*6 5 POLAR A: to the low-price TielcL inches
bigger and a lot better-looking than anything near the price. With a standard 383 cu. in. VS

that thrives on regular gas. Why settle for less? Ask for Polara.

'65 A hot price. An,
sail-new car that's as roomy as a standard-size Ford or Chevy, yet priced right with Fairlane}

;Chevelie. With refreshing new styling. Oceans of room. Coronet '65—drive it
| .. *- . . - - . . . . ? . ' • •
f*HERE'S HOW DODGp'S,5-YEAR, 50,000-MILE ENGINi AND DRIVE TRAIN WARRANTY PROTECTS YOU: Chrysler Corporation confidently^
warrants all of the following vita! parts of its 1965 cars for 5 years or 50,000 miles, whichever comes first, during which time any such parts that prove defective
*in material and workmanship will be replaced or repaired at a Chrysler Motors Corporation Authorized Dealer's place of business without charge for such parts
K>r labor: engine block, head and internal parts, intake manifold, water pump, transmission case and internal parts, (excepting manual clutch), torque converter,
'drive shaft, universal joints, rear axle and differential, and rear wheel bearings. REQUIRED MAINTENANCE: The following maintenance services are required
• Under the warranty—change engine oil ev.ery 3 months or 4,000 miles, whichever comes first; replace oil filter every second oil change; clean carburetor air
•filter every 6 months and replace it every 2 years; and every 6 months furnish evidence of this required service-ito a Chrysler Motors Corporation Authoftzecjl
jfjeater and request him to certify receipt of such evidence and your car's mileage. Simple enough for such important protection. "~~" ,. ."

''65 CUSTOM 880: If elegance were In numbers, this
would be It. From exclusive 6-window sedan to elegant convertible, this one will wear

well with your appreciation of luxury and your sense of good taste.

6513 Main St. Cass City
«......_ WATCH "THE BOS HOPi SHOW," NBC-TV, CHCGK YOMH LOCAi LISTiMG
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| James -Ridf way at
j Camp Pendleton

Marine Private First Class
James C. Ridgway^ son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dalton Ridgway of
Route 2, Cass City, is serving
with the Third Battalion, First
Marine Regiment, First Marine
Division, Camp Pendleton, Calif.

The First Marines, an infantry
regiment within the division, is
engaged in a continuous training
program ranging from sea as-
sault landings on the beaches of
Southern California to cold
weather training in the Sierra-
Nevada .Mountains.

Mrs. Allen Dunlap
Of At gyle Dies

Funeral services " for Mrs.
Martha E. Dunlap, 59, wife of
Allen Dunlap of Argyle, were
held Saturday in the Zinger Fu-
neral Home in Ubly-

Rev. Louis Keinath, pastor of
the Peace Lutheran Church, San-
dusky, conducted the services.
Burial was in Valley ' Cemetery.

A resident of Ar'gyle for the
past seven years, Mrs. Dunlap
died recently of a heart attack
in her home. .

The daughter of Mr; and Mrs.
Menno Litt, Mrs. Dunlap was
born May 15, 1905, in Austin
Township, Sanilac County. On
March 31, 1923, sh6 was married
.to Mr. Dunlap in Detroit.

The couple lived in Detroit
until 1930 when they moved to
Evergreen Township, Sanilac
County. They had lived in Ar-
gyle since 1957.

Mrs. Dunlap is survived by her
husband; a daughter, Mrs,
Bernice Sugden of Caro; two
grandchildren, and a sister, Mrs.
Theodore Gracey, Bad ,Axe.

,' SEPTBMBEK::24,;i96l.

own Memory
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Five Years Ago
Bonnie DeLong, Cass City's

Home-coming queen, placed third
in the annual competition for the
queen of the Michigan State
Fair. As a runner-up in the con-
test, Miss DeLong was congratu-
lated by Gov. G. Mennen Wil-
liams.

An estimated 150 guests at-
tended the open house Sunday
in honor of the 50th wedding an-

. niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
. liam Simmons.

Robert Zinnecker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Zinnecker of
Cass City, has been named treas-
urer of the Centel Credit Union,
it was announced by the board
this week. He graduated from
Cass City High .School in 1955.

Four Cass City students have
•registered for the fall term at
the Northeastern School of Com-
merce in Bay City. Tihey are:
Robert Copeland, Eichard Dill-
man, JoAnn Hudson and Alvin
Hutehinson.

Ruth Meredith, 18, of Snover
was one of four Michigan 4-H
Club members in poultry judging
competition at the State 4-H
•Show last week. Ruth is a senior
at Cass City High School.

The following newly-elected
Cassland Farm Bureau officers
will begin their duties in October.
Ellwood Eastman, chairman;
Clare Carpenter, vice-chairman;
Mrs. Alfred Goodall, secretary-
treasurer; Mrs. Clare Carpenter.
county woman's committee rep
resentative; Alfred Goodall, min-
uteman on legislation; Maynard

Pickups. Pangfs. Vans, Stakes, All Dodge trucks art
under the price hammer during "TOUGH TRUCK
TRADIN' TIME" You get the.toughast-to-beat cfeal
en the toughest of trucks traveliiT during this special,
swappin', sellin' season, So hurry on and see
the Dodge ioys, and leap out with the workin'est
machine on four wheels, a 1964 truck, From
compacts to diesel power, are tough!
... But so easy to deal on.

6513 Main St. CASS -CITY

McConkey, discussion leader;
Harold Perry, assistant discus-
sion leader; Mrs. Clinton Law,
recreation, and Mrs. Roy Wagg
Sr.., song leader.

Band Booster officers elected
this week include: Morris Jones,
president;'' Mrs. Audley Horner,
vice-president; Mrs., Laurence
Bartle, secretary, and Leb Pom-
eroy, treasurer.

Walter Goodall won five of six
top awards in the sheep show at
the Saginaw Fair last week.

Tea Years Ago
Harold F. Janson, former Cass

City district plant supervisor for
General Telephone Company of
Michigan, has been appointed
Cass City District Manager.

Five area persons are among
30 Tuscola county persons drawn
for jury duty for the October
term of Circuit Court. They are:
Peter Zell, John Koepf and Phil-
lip Doerr, all of Cass City, and
Frank Nemeth Jr. and Phyllis
Lester, both, of Deford.

Highlight of the annual moth-
er and daughter banquet held at
Cass City High School Tuesday
evening came . '-when Mary belle
Bruce presented the gavel to
Connie Bartle. Miss Bruce is the
past president of the organization
and Miss Bartle, the new presi-
dent.

An electrifying run by Dick
Hanby in the last 58 seconds of
play on an intercepted pass gave
the Cass City Red Hawks a nar-
row 6-0 victorv over Elkton Fri-
dav at Cass City.

Mrs. Andrew Bigelow and C.
M. Wallace were elected to the
Elkland Community Chest board
this week. Other board members
are: Leonard Smith. Robert Keat-
ing, Mrs. Audley Rawson and
Mrs. Wilma Fry.

Stanley Kirn, president of the
Cass City Community Club, said

! 00TTlH8YOtt8

WHEN YOU
SWITCH TO

Superheat
m It's true! When you
switch to Superheat, you
get more heat, better
heat, and lower heating
bills for the season.
That's because Superheat
is "electrofined" to give
you more heat per gallon,
more hea.t per dollar.
Make the switch nowt—
and save money all next
winter. Cal| us today...
and let us tell you about
our Superheat service.
You'll be glad .you did!

* * • * • * « * • » * • * * * • » e *
; ASK ABOUT:
• « BUDGET PLAN
• * AUTOMATIC FILL
• PROGRAM
I • CERTIFIED DILIVIRY

today that plans for the initial
fall meeting of the organization
are well under way.

Arthur M. Pratt is training.at
Sampson Air Force Base, Geneva,
N.-Y.

Dick Wallace and Brent Con-
nell were the winners in the an-
nual tennis tournament recently
completed in Cass City.

A new arrival on Clark Air
Force Base in the Philippines to
serve a tour of duty with the
U.S. Air Force is A|2c James E.
Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Baiter of Cass City.

Twenty-five Years Ago
Friday afternoon as William

Bell of Detroit was on his way
here to spend the week end with
his wife, who is at the home of
,her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Boulton, he picked up two
hitchhikers, giving them a ride as
far as Bridgeport. Before taking
the two men into the car, Mr.
Bell had .dropped his purse con-
taining $57.00 in what he thought
was a hole in the seat but hi
reality dropped it down between
the seats. After letting the men
out, Mr. Bell drove on to Vassal
where he stopped to visit a rela-
tive and then discovered the
purse and money gone. The sher-
iff's office was notified but up to
the present time, nothing has
been heard of the hitchhikers.

In a popularity contest con-
ducted by Cass City . business
houses, Miss Katherine Crane re-
ceived the greatest number of
votes and was given a free trip
to the New York F'air.

The 18-month-old daughter of-
a Fairgrove couple died in a
Saginaw Hospital after (she was
burned! internally when she
swallowed scalding tea at her
home.

High .School senior class of-
ficers for the year are: Maurice
Fordyce, president; Dale Meln.-
tyre, vice-president; Betty Hud-
son,1 secretary-treasurer,, ~; and
Bruce Stine and Mary Jayne
Campbell, council representatives.

William Jackson isn't going to
be caught without a !deer license
in the rush at -the -opening ;of the
deer hunting season for he has
already purchased the necessary
papers for that' occasion, .N.
Bigelow & Sons, license .dispen-
sers, report. Early purchasers'', of'
small game licenses include Char-
les Bigelow. Ray Fleenor.-. Stan-
ley Asher, Elsie Asher, Harve
Streeter, Harry Wise and Harold
Asher.

Thirty-five Years Ago?; ",
The home of Mrs. J. D. Bfboker

was prettily decorated with Bou-
quets of autumn flowers for the
first meeting of the 1.929*30
season of the Woman's Study
Club. .

Mrs. Lora M. Butzbach has
written to friends here that she
has arrived safely at iher destina-
tion in China after a pleasant
trip of exactly one month's dura-
tion. She is employed as matron
and Bible teacher in the Ruling
American School located at Kul-
ing, a summer and also a health
resort. ,She says the trouble be-
tween China and Russia is not
felt at Kuling as the distance
from the scene of action is too
great. ' •

High School pupils, at chapel
Wednesday morning, elected of-
firers of the High School Athle-
tic Association a s - follows:
Horace Pinney, presidpnt* Phyllis
I enzner, . • vice-president, and
Frrncis Elliott, secretary-treas-
urer.

Word hr>s been received tint
Henrv G. Zinnecke1*, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Zinnecker of
Heath. Mont., and formerly of
Cass City, has been appointed as
apprentice petty officer of ,his
comnany at the TJ. S. Naval
Training station at San Diego,
Calif.

Harvpv I.inderrnan, who was
operated on for nurtured appen-
dix at the Morris Hospital, Cass
City, two weeks aero, returned to
his honip this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bliss ac-
comxianied their daughter. Miss
Doris, and Miss Marguerite "Henry
to Ypsilanti Mortdav where the
young ladies will attend Cleary
Business College,

The 1'ohbv of the Cass City
State Bank has -bep-n in the hands
of a decorator who ft as painted
the walls in jrreen and the wood-
work , in white, greatlv improving
the appearance of the banking
room.

MAC & LEO
SERVICE

Phone 8-72-3122

TED'S ,
IDJ Teen Dances'
{Fri., Sept. 25 - Caro VFW 1

Sat., Sept. 26 - Sandusky High
I Fri., Oct. 2 - Caro VFW I

Sat., Oct. 3 - Sandusky St. Jo. •
Fri., Oct. 9 -. Sandusky. High

§Sat., Oct. 10 - Caro VFW
Fri., Oct. 16 - Caro High

»Sat, Oct. 17 - Sandusky «St. J(
. Clip- JOK your, :Wal|et i

Bowlin;
Ladies' City League

Standings Week >»f Sept. 15
Calka's Real Estate 6
Guild .' - - 4
Selby :....:: , 4

MeComb ..........:! =....,..'... 4
Carling's - .— 4
Peters' Lumber 4
General Cable Corp 3 Ms
Hill Billies ,..: 2%

Team high series: Calka's 2025,
Guild 1922, Hill Billies and Gen-
eral Cable 1869.

'Team high game: Calka's 685,
Guild 679, Selby 663.

Individual high .series: N.
Davis 503, M. Guild 485, B. Car-
rner 453, L. Whittaker (sub) 452.

Individual higsh games: M.
Guild 185-158, N, Davis 177-166-
160, B. Carmer 172, M. Dickinson
168, A. Mr-Comb 165, J. Steadman
162, L. Whittaker (sub) 161-152,
L. Selby 157, G. Root 155, J.
Dearing 151.

Splits, converted: R. Lesoski
5-7, A. McComb 5-7, E. Proctor
4-5, M. Robinson 5-6-10, 5-10, M.
Schwartz 5-10, L. Selby 3-7, 5-9-7,
L. Whittaker (sub) 2-7-8.

Merchanette League
Team .Standings Sept. 10

Cass City Concrete 4
Cass City Oil & Gas 4
Evans Products 4
New Gordon Hot$l 3
Wal-bro .: 1
Auten Motors 0
Croft and Clara 0
Gambles 0

High individual series: Cass
City Oil and Gas 2115, Evans
Products 2111.

High team game: Cass City Oil
and Gas 792, Evans Products 719.
Bridges 528, L. Profit 490', N.
Mellendorf 459, M. Guild 453.

High individual game: L. Prof-
it 213, M. Bridges 164-211, N.
Mellendorf 182, D. Klinkman 173,
M. Guild 171, R. Ashcroft (sub)
163, P. ;Wenk 160, B. Powell 157,
P. Little (sub) 155.

Merchanette League
Team Standings Sept. IT

Cass City Concrete '..' 7
Evans Products — 7
Cass City Oil and Gas 5
Walbrb :..'. 5
New Gordon Hotel 4
Auten Motors :....; 3
Croft and Clara Lbr. ..:....: 1
Gambles 0

High team series: Evans Prod-
ucts 2090, Auten Motors 2056.

High team game: Cass City
Concrete 747, Auten Motors 723.

High individual series: N. Hel-
wig 490, M. Guild 481, P. Little
(sub) 468, M. Bridges 467.

High individual game: N. Hel-
wig 178-171, M. Guild 177*170; P.
Little i'(sub) 172-159, L. Profit
16$, If,, Bridges 167, ; R,r Bacon
(sub), 163, M. Deneen (sub) 157,
D. Klinkman 155, B. Hildinger
154, L. Adams 152.

Kings and Queens
Team Standings

•Siegreen and Doerr 3
Romain and Mathewson 3
Andrus and Taylor 2
Kehoe and Downing .'; 2
Wallace and Whittaker 1
Rooheleau and Wernette 1

Team high series: Siegreen and
Doerr 1738, Wallace and Whitta-
ker 1699, Andrus and .Taylor
1689.

Team high game: Andrus and
Taylor 626, Wallace and Whitta-
ker 590, Siegreen and Doerr 585.

Women high series: M. Bridges
(sub) 488, B..Andrus 400, H.
Rocheleau 370.

Women' high game: M. Bridges
Csub) 178, B. Andrus 150, M.
Screen 137.

Men •hi«rh series: D. Wallace
547, D. Doerr 540, B. Andrus
528.

Men hiph game: D, Wallace
210, B. Andrus 193, D. Doerr 191.

Merchant's A League
Standings

Croft-Clara 7
Hartwick's - 7
Pabst 5
Frutchey Bean 4
Bigelow Hdwe 3H
Evans Products 3
Hunt's 1%
Cass City Concrete 1

600 Series: Bob Musall 604.
500 Series: B. Bridges 508. D.

Wallace 520, N. Mellendorf 514,
M. Helwig 545, G. Dillman 539,
B. Kritzman 537, B. Thompson
534, D. Doerr 516, J. Little 568,
D. Commins 512, A. D. Frederick
556, N. Willy 541, L Hartwick
509,

200 Game: B. Mnsall 220-'>1P>,
D.- Wallace 20$.r B. Kritzman 205,
D. Shasrena 203, J. Litt'e 221, D.
Commins 208, A. D. Frederick
217. . . . ' . . . .

Merchant's B League
Standings

Co-op , 8
Iseler's Turkeys 7
Peter's Barbershop 4
Fuelgas - 4
Evan's Repair 4
C. C. Lanes 4
K of C 1
Lion's 0

High series: J. Gujnfhpr ^06,
E. MacDonald 482. A. MeLachlan
493, Jack Van-Allen 483. D.
Peters 562, B. Hartwick 497, P.
Steinman 489, 0, Brooks 514, J.

Funeral Held for. Charles A* Ross

Gallagher 505, G. Dillma.n 551.
High games: J. Guinther 177,

A. MeLachlan 193, Buzz Voyer
186, Jack VanAllen 199, D. Peters
175-189-199, B. Hartwick 181, O.
Brooks 185, J. Gallagher 215, G.
Dillman 198-184.

Jack and Jill Bowling League
Standings of Sept. 18

Team Pts.
Little-Ware-Kars 6
The Beatles 5%
Pin Tippers ..„ 4
Mell-Wigs 3
Rose-Dots --- - - 3
The Jets 3
The Wackers 3
The Clowns , %

High men's series: Maynard
Helwig 558, George Lapp 542,
Jerry Little 525, Vern Gallaway
514,'Morris Mellendorf 509.

High women's series: Cather-
ine Mellendorf 492.

High men's games: George
Lapp 213, Maynard Helwig 196-
193, Vern Gallaway 183, Norris
Mellendorf 182-175, Jerry Little
181-179.

High Women's .games: Onalee
Crawford 177, Dorothy Schram
175, Catherine Mellendorf 173-
172.

Funeral services for Charles
A. Ross, 74, of Owendale; were
held Sunday in the Owendale
Methodist Church. Mr. -Ross was
buried in Grant Cemetery.

A life-long farmer in Brook-
field Township, Huron County,
Mr. Ross died Thursday in' Uni-
versity Hospital, Ann Arbor, aft-
er a lingering illness.

He was a member of the Owen-
dale Methodist Church.

On Dec. 9, 1914, he married
Shirley Chisholm, who died in
1957. On July 31, 1958, Mr. Ross
was married to Mrs. Anna Jar-
vis at Owendale.

He is survived by his widow;
a daughter, Mrs. Edward Mellen-
dorf, Owendale; four grandchil-
dren; four great-grandchildren;

two sisters, .Mrs. Mabel Graham,
Wichita, Kan., and Mrs. Aletha
Vorhe-s, Curran, Mich., ' and ;a
brother, John Ross of Owendale.

The Shetler Funeral Home of
Pigeon handled the funeral ar-
rangements. - ; : •

You can be sure that the fellow
with a scheme is not looking out
for your interest.

EXAMPLE
•Sometimes one proves his

friendship for another by the
things he does not do. ;

• FINISHED PRODUCT
Give people credit for

they have accomplished — not
what they intend to do.

Southeastern Michigan Gas Company
The Board of Directors has this day declared a regular
quarterly dividend No. 8 of $1.375 per share on tHe out-
standing 51/2 per cent Cumulative Preferred .Stock,
Series B, of this Corporation, payable on the first; day
of October, 1964, to stockholders of record at the close
of business September 19, 1964.

0. O/Wilson
Secretary-Treasurer

Port Huron, Michigan
September 18, 1964

WRITING TABLETS Onward ENVELOPES

• Matches writing tabl&ts
Smooth whfte wove paper.
Packages of 32 personal
size or 20 .business size.

« Choice of 2 sizes
Onward. 5x8-in., 120 sheets
ruled or unruled. SxlO-in.,

Return ENVELOPES

-in. size pad
Onward quality, smooth
vhtte paper for home, school
nd office use. 65 sheets

ASTEL ENVELOPES

* Package of 24
Mix or match assorted tints.
33/yx6Vfe-in. size. Kidskin fin-
ish. Matches pastel tablets.

• Matches Antique tablets
Antique Moire fancy finish
paper in pink, blue or grey,
4x6-in. 26 in package.

« Colorful new designs
Ideal for invitations, notes,
etc. White kidskin paper,
matching envelopes.

• To mix or match
58 unruled sheets, 6x9-ln.
Assorted tints. Matches
pastel envelopes.

* ftfafcfies Antique envelopes
50 sheets of Antique Moire
fancy finish paper, pink,
blue or grey. 5%x7%-in.

• Package of 28
Onward quality—handy sfze
marked for return address.
White wove paper.

* For Gregg shorthand
Spiral bound 6x9-in. pad of
light green paper. Chart
on back. 76 sheets.

STATIONERY

• Choice Paper or Envelope
Fine white linen finish paper.
26 personal size envelopes,
or 26 sheets 5%x7!4-in.-

1 1 * ®

A GibJL JLjLjLJLJLJL JL
Cass City
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION OF

THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF CASS

CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Counties of Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac, Michigan,

To Be Held On

FRIDAY, OCT. 2, 1964
TO The Qualified Electors of Said School District:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a Special Election of the qualified elec-
tors of said School District will be held in HOME ECONOMICS ROOM,
Cass City High School on Friday, the 2nd day of October, 1964.

The polls of election will be open at 7:00 o'clock a.m. and close at 8:00
o'clock p.m.., Eastern Standard Time.

The following propositions will be submitted to the vote of the electors
qualified to vote thereon at said Special Election:

I. Shall Cass City Public Schools, Counties of Tuscola,
Huron and Sanilac, Michigan, assume its pro rata share of the
bonded indebtedness of Deford Community School District No.
12, County of Tuscola, Michigan?

II. Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes
which may be assessed against all property in Cass City Public
Schools, Counties of Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac, Michigan, for
all purposes except taxes levied for the payment of interest
and principal on obligations incurred prior to December 8,
1932, be increased by one and seven-tenths (1.7) mills of the
assessed valuation, as equalized, of all property in the School
District for a period of eleven years, from 1964 to 1974, both
inclusive, for the purpose of providing debt retirement funds
for the outstanding bond issue of'Deford Community School
District No. 12, County of Tuscola, Michigan?

TAKE NOTICE that the total bonded indebtedness of Deford Com-
munity School District No. 12, County of Tuscola, Michigan, as of August
14, 1964, is as follows:
Bate of Bonds Total Outstanding Cash on Hand
May 1, 1955 $61,000.00 $8,088.47

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the annexation of Deford Com-
munity School:District No. 12, County of Tuscola, Michigan, will not be-
come effective unless the electors of Cass City Public Schools, Counties of
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac, Michigan, by majority vote, approve the as-
sumption of its pro rata share of the bonded indebtedness of Deford Com-
munity School District No. 12, County of Tuscola, Michigan, and approve
an increase in the constitutional limitation on taxes in Cass City Public
Schools, Counties of Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac, Michigan, in the amount
of one and seven-tenths (1.7) mills for the years 1964 to 1974, both in-
clusive, and unless the electors of Deford Community School District No.
12, County of Tuscola, Michigan, by a majority vote, approve the assump-
tion of its pro rata share of the bonded indebtedness of Cass City Public
Schools, Counties of Tuscola, Huron and* Sanilac, Michigan; approve an
increase in the constitutional limitation on taxes in Deford Community
School .District No. 12, County of Tuscola, Michigan, in the amount of nine
and one-quarter (9.25) mills for the years 1964 to 1973, both inclusive, and
one and three-quarters (1.75) mills for the years 1974 to 1979, both in-
clusive; approve an increase in said limitation in the amount of one and
one-half (1.5) mills for the years 1964 and 1965, and approve annexation
to Cass City Public Schools, Counties of Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac, Mich-
igan.

Each person voting on the above propositions must be a citizen .of the
tMted States, above the age of twenty-one years, and have resided in the
State of Michigan for six months and in the School District for thirty days
next preceding the election, must be a registered elector of the city or
township in which he resides, and must have property assessed for taxes
•within the School District or be the lawful husband or wife of such person.

I, Arthur M. WilUts, Treasurer of Tuscola County, Michigan, hereby
certify that, as of August 10, 1964, the records of this office indicate that
thfe total of all voted increases over and above the tax limitation established
by the Constitution of Michigan in any local units of government affecting
taxable property in Tuscola County also located in Cass City Public
Schools, Counties of Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac, Michigan, is as follows:

Years Increase
.1 .Safes,- : '

Voted Increase
3 mills
none of record
none of record
none of record
none of record
none of record
none of record
71/2 mills

134 mills
11/2 mills

Arthur M. Willits
Treasurer, Tuscola County, Michigan

I, Peter Campbell, Treasurer of Huron County, Michigan, hereby cert-
ify that, as of August 11, 1964, the records of this office indicate that
the total of all voted increases over and above the tax limitation established
by the Constitution of Michigan in any local units of government affecting
Taxable property in Huron County also located in Cass City Public
Schools, Counties of Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac, Michigan, is as follows:

Years Increase
Voted Increase Effective

3[4 mill Spec. Education
3 4 Mill Spec. Education

11/2 mills on assessed as equalized 1963-1965
71/2 mills 1955-1971
1.75 mills 1960-1978

Peter Campbell
Treasurer, Huron County, Michigan

I, Don E. Ennest, Treasurer of Sanilac County, Michigan, hereby cer-
tify that, as of August 12, 1964, the records of this office indicate that
the total of all voted increases over and above the tax limitation established
by the Constitution of Michigan in any local units of government affecting
taxable property in Sanilac County also located in Cass City Public
Schools, Counties of Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac, Michigan, is as follows:

Years Increase
Voted Increase

(7.5 mills
(1.75 mills

(1.5 mills

Local Unit
Tuscola County

Elkland Twp.
Ellington Twp.
Elmwood Twp.
Novesta Twp.
Aimer Twp.
Columbia Twp.
Cass City Public Schools
Cass City Public Schools
Cass City Public Schools

Effective
1957-1970 inc.

1955-1971
1960-1978
1963-1965

Local Unit
Sheridan Twp.
Grant Twp.
Cass City Public School
Cass City Public School
Cass City Public School

Local Unit
Cass City Public Schools No. 5

Effective
1955 to 1871 incl.

1960 to 1978 incl.
1963 to 1965 incl.

Sanilac County
Evergreen Township
Greenleaf Township ; \
Lamotte Township

Ennest
Treasurer, Sanilac County, Michigan

THIS NOTICE is given by order of the Board of Education of Cass
City Public Schools, Counties of Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac, Michigan.

Elwyn Helwig
Secretary, Board of Education

North Elmwood ER—
Twenty members of the North

Elmwood Farm Bureau met
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James LaFave. The
topics for discussion were build-
ing programs and : services and
Farm Bureau.

Election of officers was held
arid elected were: chairman,
Jack Laurie; vice-chairman, Pat-
rick Goslin; secretary, Mrs. Jack
Laurie; treasurer, Mrs. Hilda
Koch; discussion leader, Ben
Hobart; assistant discussion
leader, William Goodell; minute-
man, Harold Koch, and package
reporter, 'Richard Ziehm.

Also elected were: woman's
representative, Mrs. Ben Hobart;
assistant representative, Mrs.
Patrick Goslin; news reporter,
Mrs... Alvin Seurynck, and rec-
reation and song leader, Mrs.
David Loomis. Delegate to state
convention in East Lansing in
November is James LaFave and
alternate delegate, Alvin Seur-
ynck.

After the meeting, cards were
played and prizes awarded. Al-
vin Seurynck held men's high
score and Mrs. Patrick Goslin
had high score for the ladies.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Keith
Goslin, Mrs. Patrick Goslin and
Mrs. Alvin Seurynck. Refresh-
ments were served.

The October meeting will be at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Ziehm.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Densmore
went to Utica Monday arid were

overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Stuehmer. Tuesday the
Densmores and Stuehmers went
to Pox-t Carling, Canada, and re-
turned Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs.
Densmore attended funeral serv-
ices Friday for Robert MacFar-
lan at the Clark Funeral Home
in Fairgrove.

Mrs. Ben Root of DeLand, Fla.,
called on Mrs. George Purdy and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Densmore
.Saturday. Mrs. Root left Monday
for Florida, accompanied by Mrs.
Preston Purely of Saginaw.

Mrs. Eva Moore, Mrs. George
Purdy and Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Moore and Florence of Cass City
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Spero in
Unionville. x

Toni and Terry Wattersworth
of Caseville spent the week end
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Carolan, who took
them home Sunday, accompanied
by Mrs. Paul Carolan arsd family.
Mr. and Mrs. James Dunn of
Flint were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Carolan at their
cottage at Mio over Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Caverly
and Mrs. Howard Dhyse of Sag-
inaw were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Franz Chisholm.

Recent Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Downing
were Miss Connie Goslin and
Mr. and Mrs. Kim Pavelszy of
Detroit, Miss Mary Ann Goslin
of Bad Axe and Richard Henry
from an Air Base in Illinois. Mr.
and Mrs. Downing spent Sunday
•in Bay'City with Mr. and Mrs.

Gagetown
James Hool.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satfceberg
recentty visited Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Streiter in Saginaw and
attended the Saginaw fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Salcido
and family took their daughter
Sandra to Detroit Wednesday
and Monday she entered the
Virginia Farrell School of Cos-
metology. Mr. and Mrs. Salcido
came home Saturday after spend-
ing a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. John Salcido.

Mrs. Julius Goslin and Fran-
cis went to Detroit Sunday and
visited at the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Avon Oest and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Goslin and family
and Mr. and Mrs. James Wood-
cox and family.

County Extension Day Sept. 24

Birthday Celebration—
Mr. and Mrs. Elery Sontag had

a§ week-end guests, Mrs. Son-
tag's aunt, Mrs. Stafford Cle-
•ment, and daughter Mary of De-
troit. Saturday evening guests
at the Sontag home were, William
King of Owendale, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald King and family of Flint,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Stein of
Birch Run, Mr. and Mrs. Aloy-
sious Goslin of Unionville, Mr.
and Mrs. Sanford Powell of Cass
City, Mr. and Mrs.' Morris .Sontag
and family of Caro, and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Shope and Debbie.
The occasion was the birthday of
Mrs. Sontag's father, William
King. The evening was spent
visiting and playing cards. Ice
cream and cake were served.
Mr. King received gifts.

The 50th anniversary of the
Tuscola County Cooperative Ex-
tension Service will be high-
lighted in a program at Caro
High School Thursday, Sept. 24,
at 8 p. m.

The early part of the evening
program will feature highlights
of agricultural extension work,
4-H club and horne economics
extension programs in Tuscola
county dating back to May 1,
1917, when the first temporary
agricultural agent, Alexander
MacVittie, was employed in
Tuscola county.

May 8, 1914, marks the signing
of the .Smith Lever Act of Con-
gress which made possible co-
operative financing of the ex-
tension work as part of the na-
tion's Land Grant system, ac-
cording to Alfred Ballweg, coun-
ty extension director.

Highlighting the evening pro-
gram will be a cardboard cow
talk by "Lecturer" Jim G. Hays,
professor emeritus, Michigan
State University. Hays was for
many years an Extension dairy-
man at MSU and during that
time made many visits to Tuscola
county. He made many acquain-
tances among county farm
people, particularly dairymen, as
dairy extension specialist for the
Dairy Department of MSU.

In discussing "bovine archi-
tecture", Professor Hays will at-
tempt to show that the orthodox
concepts of dairy cattle type are
all wrong. Using a cardboard
model, Professor Hays will reveal
his specifications for a new style
labor-saving critter.

Hays retired as an Associate

Professor of Dairy at MSU in
1955 after 33 years of teaching
and extension work. A graduate
of Michigan State in 1911, he
returned to his Alma Mater 11
years later as a staff member in
the dairy department. He has had
a long career as an employee of
the Michigan Cooperative Ex-
tension Service and; is, therefore,
well-known to many of the early
pioneers in dairy extension work
throughout the state.

Refreshments, including milk,
cake and ice cream, will be
served at the close of the meet-
ing. Any interested Tuscola coun-
ty citizen ig,invited to attend.

WCTU Convention
Held in Laingr Church

The 31st annual WCTU conven-
tion of Sanilac county was held
Tuesday, Sept. 15, in the Laing
Free Methodist church. Thirteen
members of the Evergreen WCTU
attended.

Mrs. Myrtle Shadbolt of San-
dusky presided over the sessions.
Guest speaker for the afternoon
session was Mrs. Mildred Mont-
gomery of Hope who spoke on
"Bottled Nonsense." Mrs. Ralph
Reed of Saginaw, eighth district
president, presided over the elec-
tion of officers.

The 1965 convention for 'Sani-
lac county . will be held in the
Sandusky Free Methodist church.

TIP TO MOTORISTS -
People who insist on exceed-

ing the speed limit are always
on^the verge of a smashup.

Roaring '65
©I 60 new In all!

Sport Fury
Skloer Hardtop

'65 Fury
It's the flame on the torch,
The top of the top.
The biggest, plushest Plymouth ever;
There's Fury I, Fury II, Fury III, and Sport Fury.
22 models. Overall length: 209.4" for sedans,
216.1" for wagons. Engines go from a 225-cu.-in. "6
to a 4?6-cu.-in. Commando V-8.

Belvedere Satellite
2-door Hardtop

'65
The new way to swing without going out on a limb:
Belvedere is another complete line of 1965 Plymouths.
There's Belvedere I, Belvedere II, and Satellite.
18 models. Overall length: 203.4" for sedans, 208.5" for wagons
Engines go from a 225-cu.-in. "6" to a 426-«u-in. Commando V-8.

Valiant Signet
2-door Hardtop

The compact that hasn't forgotten
why you buy a compact.
There's Valiant 100, Valiant 200, and Signet,
18 models. Overall length: 188.2" for sedans,
188.8" for wagons. Engines go from a

,170-cu.-in. "6" to a 273-cu.-in. Commando V-8.
Barracuda 2-door Sports Hardtop

*"Priced under $2500" is based on Manufacturer's
Suggested Retail Price for 6-cylinder model, exclusive
of destination charges, state and local taxes, if any,
whitewall tires, wheel covers, back-up lights, racing
stripe, and other optional equipment.

See Plymouth in action on The World Series,
NCAA Football, and The Bob Hope Show.

The fast-moving new fastback that
seats 5 and is priced under $2500.*
Barracuda comes in the 2-door Sports Hardtop model.
Engines go from a-225-cu.-in. "6" to a
273-cu.-in. Commando V-8. Front bucket seats,
fold-down rear seat for 7 feet of cargo space, •
and tinted glass in rear window are standard.

THE ROARING'65s
FURY
BELVEDERE
VALIANT
BARRACUDA

Something for everyone ...see them tomorrow!
PLYMOUTH DIVISION

MOTORS CORPORATION

6513 MAIN SI
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:Southeastern.- Michigan Gas Company
The Board of Directors has this day declared a regular
quarterly dividend No, 28 of $1.50 per share on the out-
standing 6 per cent Cumulative Preferred Stock, Series
A, of this Corporation, payable on the first day of Octo-
ber, 196,4, to stockholders of record at the close of busi-
ness September 19, 1964.

O. 0. Wilson
.. Secretary-Treasurer

Port Huron, Michigan
September 18, 1964

The want ads are newsy too.

City's Homemakers
Attend Conference

Officers of the Michigan As-
sociation of Extension Homemak-
ers of Cass City attended a one
day leadership training program
in Goodells on Sept. 15.

Attending the training session
were Mrs. Zella Vyse,-chairman
of the -Cass City chapter; Mrs.
William Ru'hl, vice-chairman,
Mrs. Grant Ball, secretary-treas-
urer, and Mrs.. Allen McDonald,
public relations.

The one day session sought to
show the officers new ways in
which they can serve the home-
makers program.

Ralirer Poitd, Milltogton

Because of other business interests, I will sell at pubkfe auc-
tion at the place located 1 mile west and 1% miles so t̂h of
Deford, or 6 miles south, 2 miles west, l1^ miles £6uth df Cass
City, on: '

Commencing at 1 p. m. sharp

DON'T TAKE
CHANCES

INCREASE YOUk
WHEAT YIELD

WITH PROVEN

Agrico For

Wheat Analysis

8-3246

OPEN
THE NEXT TWO

AMIRICAN

In Cass City — Phone 872-3090
Cliff Ryan — Manager

Six Stops-on Farm Pond.Toui
A farm pond tour will be held

Tuesday, Sept. 29, starting at
9:30 a.m. in the Tuscola Soil
Conservation District, 'Maynard
McConkey, District ' Chairman,
has announced.

The tour will start at the Leon-
ard (Max) Wilcox pond, located
4% miles south of Kingston, then
1% miles east on Lanway Road,
or 1% miles north of Clifford on
Kingston Road then east on Lan-
way Road. .This is a fill-type
pond, stocked with fish and used
as a family recreation area. One
end has been left shallow for the
benefit of waterfowl.

The second stop will be at the
E. Jack Clothier pond, located %
mile west and 1A mile south of
the Wilcox pond on Cemetery
Road. This is a pit-type pond
constructed this spring and is not
entirely completed.

Next is the Charles Brussure
Jr. pond located on Mayville
Road, 3 miles east of Kingston
Road at corner of Mayville and
White Creek Roads. This pond is
in the process; of construction
and is an opportunity to see some
of the factors involved in such a
project.

The afternoon session will be-
gin at 1:00 p.m. at the Reynold
Johnson farm at the corner of
North Lake Road and Swaffer
Road. This is about 4% miles
west of Mayville on ,Saginaw Road
(old M-38) then 2% miles south
on North Lake Road to Swaffer
Rd. Johnson's pond has a spring
as a water .supply and is used by
the family for fishing and Swim-
ming.

The second afternoon stop will

be at the Bernard Rohrer pond
at the corner of Lane Road and
Barnes Road, or 1 mile east' of
Sheridan Road on Barnes Road.
This pit-type pond has a spring
and a well to furnish water. It
also has a shallow end for water-
fowl.

The final stop will be at the
Reuben Meyer pond 2 miles south
of Millington on M-15 and then
1 314, miles east on the Birch
Run Road, or 3|4 mile west of
,Sheridan Road on Birch- Run-
Road. This pond is used for com-
mercial trout fishing. It ig a c6m-
bination pit and dam type of
pond. A flowing well furnishes
part of the water supply.

Wilbur Kellogg, Work Unit
Conservationist, and David Dyer,
Agricultural Engineer, df U. S.
Soil Conservation Service, and
William Mason, District Pish
Biologist, Michigan Department
of Conservation, will conduct the
tour.

The public is invited.

Area Judging Teams
At State 4-H Show

Tuscola county's judging teams
did well at,the State 4-H Show
Aug. 31 - Sept. 3.

The livestock judging team was
fourth in the state. Terry Boyne
of Marlette was third high indivi-
dual-, scoring 458 out of a pos-
sible 600. Other team members
were Francis DeLong of Cass
City and Larry Ross of Marlette.

In the dairy judging contest,
Mark Battel of Cass City was
16th. Also a member of the team
was Bonnie Spencer of (Cass City.

CATTLE

TB and Bangs Tested

Hblstein cow, 7 years old, fresh August
25, open

Holstein cow, 6 years old, due Oct. 9

Holstein cow, 7 years old, due Oct. 15

Holstein cow, 5 years old, due Sept. 30

Holstein cow, 5 years old, due Oct. 12

Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh August

Holstein cow, 3 years old, due Oct. 15,
calfh©©d vaccinated

, . , , • • . < ; . , „ ' "

Holstein 'cow, ;3 years old, fresh August

1, open, calf hood vaccinated

Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred August

9, calfhood vaccinated

Holstein. cow, 3 years old, bred May 28,

calfhood vaccinated

- Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred June 2,
calfhood vaccinated

Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred June 20,
calfhood vaccinated

Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred June 5,
calfhood vaccinated

Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred June 25,
calfhood vaccinated

Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred June 8,

calfhood vaccinated

Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred June 27,
calfhood vaccinated

7 Black Angus feeder cattle

EQUIPMENT

Lundell green chopper
20 foot feed rack
Rubber tired wagon
Massey Harris 2-14 inch mountect plow
6-10 gallon milk cans
2 Surge buckets with Surge pump

. TERMS: Usual terms

CLERK: Cass City State Bank • " ;

AUCTIONEER: Ira Osentoski Phone Collect Cass City 872-2352

The want ads are newsy too.

SCHOOL WILL CONTINUE TO OPERATE!

ONE OF THE MOST often asked questions about the Deford annexa-
tion is whether or not the Deford School will be closed. If the annexation is
approved, the school will definitely remain in operation. The existing seven-
room school is of sufficient size to handle the education needs of the Deford
elementary (K-6) children for an indefinite period.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ON THE
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, ANNEXATION VOTE
QUESTION-CONTACT ANY CASS CITY OR
DEFORD BOARD MEMBER OR DONALD
CROUSE, CASS CITY SUPT.

ANNEXATION ANSWERS
Various questions have been raised in regard tot the Deford Annexation

election being held Friday, Oct. 2. In an attempt to better inform the
voters in both Cass City and Deford districts, the following information is
offered:

1. ECONOMY OF OP^RATIpN -- Eoth economy of operation and quality
of education depend on size of the school. In the past, most of the children
in the Deford Distric|*have attended Cass City High School Annexation
will benefit both communities by insuring the enrollment needed to ruin an
adequate, effective high school.

•-v

2. BROADER TAX BASE -- Combination of the two districts will provide
a broader tax base for needed school construction in the Cass City system,
which will ultimately benefit all students attending Cass City. The $17,-
177,613 valuation of the Cass City system, coupled with the $2,367,628;
valuation of the Deford district would give a tax base of $19,545,241, state
equalized valuation.

3. HOW TO ANNEX -- Annexation depends cm the mutual assumption; of
bonded indebtedness by the two districts involved. For the Cass City Dis-
trict this will mean a minor raise in the current tax levy by a quarter
of a mill or 25 cents per $1000, state equalized valuation. For Deford it
will mean a plight reduction im school taxes.

4. AFTEREFFECTS -- Future plans are for the Deford elementary chil-
dren, grades kindergarten through sixth, to attend school in peford land
for the Deford junior high students, .grades seven and eight, to..attend
junior high school in Cass City. The increase in junior high enrollment
in Cass City will enable more economical operation and provisions can. be
.made for a better educational program. No Cass City students will be trans-
ported to the Deford gcfiool.

It is the feeling of the Cass City Board of [Education
that annexation of the Deford School District will be
beneficial to the quality of education in both ihe Cass
City .system and the Deford system.
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SUGAR GARDEN
• B i

STEWED CANNED

HALVES,.. BARTLETT

a s s

DEL MONTE
ice...

DEL
« • •• i

CUT

BREAST <0' CHICKEN

DEL MONTE
Rich In Tomato Flavor

DEL MONTE
Yellow Cling Halves or

DEL
Whole Kernel or Cream Style

DEL MONTE
IN HEAVY SYRUP PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

. . . AGED FOR
TENDERNESS TABLEKING SHANK HALF

CENTER SLICES
SLICED BACON

Boneless CHUCK ROAST

£F STEWBoneless

Smoked

BeltsviHe TURKEYS

TABLEKING 10-oz.

TABLE TREAT
EASY SPREADING

Kraft Tasty 2-lb.

Loaf Cheese S9c
Del Monte CrushedKraft Natural

^ 43c
Elsie (12 for)

ice Bars 49c
Del Monte Seedless

15-oz,
BEEF-TURKEY-CHICKEN

Ib.

Truckload
Display

COOKIES
1-lb. OATMEAL

1-lb. MACAROON
1-lb. APPLE

SAUCE •

Volume 1

How-to-do-it
Encyclopedia

ONLY

Look for

Vol,2 •

Next Week"

ib*

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

WASHING
DETERGENT

FAB
AJAX

GNT.-
PKG. 69c

SNELLING

5-LB.-
BAG

-fTAIW.
With Purchase any bag

Michs Apples

Void After Saturday Sept 26

^̂ ^̂ ^ys9^9^̂ 9 \̂SH îS!̂ ^PQ^

STAMPS
Pith Purchase Crest

53c size

^«PQP6P6PQP0P9K

^STAMPS

With Purchase
46-oz. Dole

Pineapple Juice

Void After Saturday Sept. 26,

LD STAMPS

With Purchase
2 Ibs. IGA

Pig Bars

Void After Saturday Sept. 26, '1964

CT*MPC

With Purchase Appian

Toothpaste > S |
^ ^Void After-Saturday Sept, 26, 1964 « W Void After SatnrHflv Qm-^f o« IQC/I ^»I I 61 ^turday SePt- 26, 1964 || Void After Saturday Sept. 26, 1964

STAFFS

With Purchase (2)
Swansdown

Cake
After Saturday Sept. 26, 1964

with °f
more

IGA CRACKERS

SALTINES
. - Ground Beef
Void After Saturday Sept. 26,

^£^&&&9gHSH&&^^
1-LB.

BOXES

CITY
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